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MONDAY, NOVEMBER 9,1981

cording to G·onzales.
"I'll certainly take this (lnfonnation)

back with me to the district. We'll prepare 
a document lind get it Into the general
office," Smelser said. Ifl don't see all the
problems being solved immediately. Ule
solutions may be five to 10 years away."

Potter was asked after the meeting If he
felt it had been a productive step toward
solving Ruidoso's traffic problems.

"I was really happy with it," he sald,
"They understand the problems down
here. II

Potter stated that viable solutions to the
problems can be implemented. "If
everybody works hard - Ruidoso, Ruidoso
Downs, and Uncoln County." He stressed
the need for close cooperation between the
three entitles.

Among those present at tlte meeting
were Charlie Lee, state senator; John
Allen Hightower and Ben Hali, both county
commissioners; Norman Wheeler,
Ruidoso Downs mayor; and Sherman
Atwood, Ruidoso Trustee.

'.

-

recommended "No Parking" zones to reduce the
problem. Juanita is especially troublesome
because it is the main exit from the downtown
fire station

way 37 with Alpine Village Road and University
Drive hazardous.

..

...

•

YVONNe LANELLI, CPR Instructor, Illustrates depth and
degree of compressl.on used for Infants. for CPR trainees. Troy
Briggs and Greg Easely, of Boy Scout Troop 101.

" .

was considered hazardous by some of the
audience beCause there would be no
regulation of traffic and it couid cause
worse traffic congestion.

Atwood suggested Ruidoso look' at
providing a second street to carry traffic
through the midtown area, making Sud
derth one way and the other street also one
way. streets suggested for this Include
Wingfield Drive and Zuni Drive.

Also discussed at the meeting was the
possibility of Ruidoso purchasing a
striping unit on a co-op agreement basis
with the state. Ule unit would be used In
re-striplng Sudderth Drive because of
weather conditions and traffic, the
markings are not visible a coupJe of
months -after application. '

"Raised markers are a possibillty for
marking lanes," Smelser said. However, it
was pointed out that raised markers on
Sudderth would make snow removal
difficult.

Ule present recessed markers are
difficult to see lind "gather crud" ac-
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YOU TAKE YOUR CHANCES Rulling onto
Sudderth Drive trom Juanita Avenue when
vehicles parked to the corner reduce visibility
greally. The same situation exists at Sudderth
and Center Street. The police department has

..
,"

A STE E P GRADE on the north and low visibility
from side roads make this Intersection of High'

Several suggestions' In alleviating the
midtown problems were offered by
various people attending the meeting. One
such suggestion was to place some four
way stops along Sudderth, However, this

,'r- ,,-

•

be redesigned, that the curve be
strl!ightened out and the roadway banked,
with the needs based on statistics of past
accidents and fatalities.

- Request for a detailed survey of the
entire length of Highway 37 within the
village Ilmits, regarding speed limit signs
or zones, various traffic warning signs and
road markings.

- Call for "no parking" zones at several
intersections within the Ruidoso midtown
business district because of poor visibility
and aceess by emergency vehicles. Most
specifically listed are the Intersections of
Sudderth and Center Street, and Sudderth
and Juanita Avenue.

Recommended survey for another
traffic light Intersection along Sudderth
Drive.
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BY BILLIE LARSON
Staff WrlterlPhotograpber

Altrusa Club of Ruidoso may well be on
their way to achieving their goal of cer
Ufylng 10 percent of Lincoln County's
popuhltion as Cardia-Pulmonary
Resuscitation (CPR) quallfied. That
means a lot of people In the county, if the
need arises, could save a life.

Several Altrusa sponsored Red Cross
CPR training classes are being conducted
In the Ruidoso area at tills time. Twelve
Ruidoso Christian School students are
being taught CPR training by Kathy
Barnett and Donna Willard. Jeanie
WhItwam, Yvonne Lanelli and Gerl Collins
are teaching the course to 10 Troop 107 Boy
Scouts at Ruidoso High School. And
Yvonne Lanelli and Wilma sandoval are
teaching a class of adults at the Bonito
Fire Department at Alto.

More classes are planned after tlte fil'st
of the year, Collins said, for 250 Ruidoso
High School students and also -for em·
ployees of Continental Telephone Com
pany.

Three groups taking
Altrusa's CPR course

The

.
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NO.54 IN OUR 36TH YEAR

A meetinl/ between state highway of
ficials and Ruidoso village officials
Ulursday opened the lines of com
munication between the two concerning
specific traffic and highway problems
Ruidoso is experiencing:

As a starting point In discussing the
problems, Frank Potter, village ad
ministrative assistant, suggested the state
updale the 1976 traffic study 'of Ruidoso.
Ule study Is based on traffic counts and
computer statlstlcs.

"We're to tbe point now that we're going
to have to synchronize our .trafflc lights,"
Potter said. He addeD that there are many
intersections on Sudderth where people
can't get onto the street because of high
volumes of traffic.

Tony Gonzales, chief of the planning
bureau for the state highway department,
sald if more traffic signals are requested
by Ruidoso, the study Is needed to Justify
Installing them.

"An area needs to meet certain
warrants requirements before a signal can
be put In. We need to know the traffic
flows, I' Gonzales said.

Gonzales said the department will up
date the study, however he wasn't able to
specify a time it wouid be finished,
because traffic counts will have to be
laken In both summer peak traffic season
and dUring the ski season to get an ac
curate reading of traffic flow.

"Is there any relief possible until then?"
asked John Schuller, a member of
Ruidoso's Planning and Zoning Com
mittee.

"You're building a good case for the
bypass proposal," said Worth Smelser,
District II Highway Engineer from
Rosweli.

Ule proposed bypass would originate In
the Hollywood area of Highway 70, east of
the 'Y' at the Highway 37lHlghway 70
Intersection In Ruidoso, to connect with
Gavilan Canyon Road, creating an
alternate route around Ruidoso.

Suggestions In funding this plan Include
a C<Hlp Idea, placing Gavilan Canyon Road
under Jurisdiction of the state rather than
the county, as it Is now. In return, the
county would take over maintenance of a
to be specified state highway.

"We'll participate in a ca-op
agreement," Gonzales said. "We prefer
you hire a consultant to do the design.
first. I think we can make It eligible under
one project or another,"

Potter asked If right-of-way can be
relaxed, as that Is one problem Ruidoso
confronts In the alternate route proposal.

"Design should dictate right-of-way, not
vice versa." Smelser said

"We'll work with you any way we can on
this." said Gonzales.

"Ule bypass would help, but it wouidn't
help the downtown situation," said
Sherman Atwood. village trustee,

Laurie Durham, village clerk, expressed
concern for pedestrians In midtown.
"Ulere's no way to get from one side of
Sudderth to the other without taking your
Ufe, In your hands," she said. Durham
added that the present lights on Sudderth
don't help alleviate the problem by
spacing out traffic, because they are so far
apart.

In a report dispatched from Chief of
Police Richard Swenor, several Items
were listed as traffic problems on High
way 37, including:
- Ule Intersection of Highway 37
(Mechem Drive) and Alpine Village Road
and University Drive (Forest Heights). A
ufour-way intersection" or "dangerous
intersection" sign is requested because of
Increased traffic at that location from
rapid residential growth In the area.

- The Intersection of Highway 37
(Mechem Drive) and White Mountain
Drive. Request for a fuli four-way in
tersection with turn lanes and a traffic
light. Swenor cited rapid commercial and
residential growth in that area as the
reason for the request. He also stated It Is a
major artery for school buses to and from
White Mountain Elementary and Mid
Schools. and this traffic is expected to
Increase considerably with the building of
a new high school near -the other two
schools.

- Approximately one quarter mile
section of Highway 37, near Mile Marker
Six, south of the White Mountain Drive I
Intersection, known locally as "Dead
Man's Curve." Swenor suggested the area

pigs; whole broiled lells of lamb; assorted
taris and plum pudding wlJl be Included In
the $30 per person cost of tickets for the
second performance. Seating for the
dinner will be on a first come, first serve
basis, Grover said. "So It Is Important to
be on time," she added.

Other members of the production staff
are Mary Watts, costumes; Donna Bruss,
menus and scrolls; and Connie Harris,
makeup.

,County
•• •commISSIoners

meet Tuesday

Twelve madrigal singers and a mum
mers players' cast will entertain In tlte
'round for 175 tlcketholders on Wine and
Wassail Night, Tuesday evening,
December 8, Grover said: Ule cost for
opening night tickets is $10, she said.

Feast Night, December 9, the same
number of tickets will be sold, and the
entertainment will be the same, Grover
said. But a buffet dinner, or "feast," in·
cludlnl/ three whole. roasted. decorated

Carrizozo
still not on
SBAC board

Uncoln County commissioners will meet
Tuesday at 10 a.m., In the commissioner's
chambers at the county courthouse], in
Carrizozo.

Some of the major agenda itemi'-In
clude:
- Public hearing highlighting ad

verse opinions concerning Deer Park
Meadows and Gavllan subdivisions.

- Selection of road projects for 1982-1983
fiscal year In relation to the State Highway
Department Cooperative Agreement
Program.

AU of the village's business offices will
be closed Wednesday, for the Veteran's
Day holiday, village manager Jim Hlne
said FrIday.

Ruidoso Downs offices, village clerk
Virginia Spall said, will be open for
business.

Local banks and government offices will
also be closed Wednesday.

A brief meeting of the Sierra Blanca
AIrport Commission Ulursday served to
verify that all communities involved In
accepting Carrizozo's membership on the
board had officially indicated so, except
for the Mescaiero Apache Indian Tribe,

Uncoln County, Capitan and Ruidoso
Downs were the first to accept the ap
plication while Ruidoso first rejected, then
finally approved the membership. Ule
tribe will act on the application, soon,
according to Wyndham Runningwater, the
trihe's representative on the commission.

As commission chalnnan Fred Heek
man was unable to attend the meeting,
further business was postponed until the
next meeting, December 3 at 2 p.m., In the
Ruidoso Downs Municlpal Hall.

Village offices
will be closed
November 11
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::~ Wednesd~y ::::
~ «* ~* ~::~ Coffee Cart ::::
~ ~.... ....
j~1 The Wednesday Coffee Cart, jj~
:,: sponsored by lhe Chamber of ::::
~:~: Commerce so lhe JlIIbllc can ::l
:::: meet Chamber officers .and ::::
:::: direelors, wlJl be from 9-10:30 :::'
;~:~ 8.m., at: :~:~..•. :.:.:.;. .;.;
:::: ~::
:.:. ROADRUNNER :.:..:.; .:-:
:::: ChrIstmas Annex ::::
« ~» - »
.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::;~:::::::::~:=:::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::~

Ule Ruidoso News, In the October 19
issue, erroneously reported that three
local men, Wayne Rupe and Scot Chapman
of Ruidoso, and Ken Beasley, Alto, were
fined $200 In District Court, Alamogordo,
on charges of illegally hunting -elk on the
Mescalero Apache Reservation.

Ule edItor made the mistake In in
terpreting Information from Mescalero
tribal chairman Wendell Chino, In which
"violation notices" were submitted, with
the notation "fine" $200 In the comer.

Ule trio received notices of court action
this morning.

Ule News apologizes for this mistake.

DEAD MAN'S CURVE - This quarter mile stretch of Highway 37
(Mechem Drivel just south of the intersection with White
Mountain Drive has claimed one life in 1981 and others in 'years
past. Realignment of the curve was discussed at last week'.s
meeting on traffic problems.

News erred
in reporting
hunters fined

Ule Ruidoso Downs trustees will meet
tonight at 7 In the Municipal Hall. Agenda
items Include:

- Ordinance 81-7 concerning the Con
tinental Telephone franchise agreement
renewal.

- Discussion on a mobile home
proposal.

Uquor licenses will be one topic of
dlscusston at the regular meeting of the
Ruidoso trustees, at 7:30 p.m., Tuesday at
the Village Administrative Center.

Ule trustees will condUct a fmal hearing
on proposed ordinance 81-23, setting the
yearly fee for a restaurant beer and wine
license at $300. Presentation of a petition
calling for a referendum on the transfer of
liquor licenses into the village from out
side Ruidoso Is also scheduled.

Other agenda items Include:
- A report from village manager Jim

Hlne on change In a Farmers Home Ad
ministration loan poliey, raising Interest to
12 and one-fourth percent on a proposed
loan for the Ponderosa Heights sewer
project. .

- Report on a cooperative agreement
with the state Highway Department to
provide salt for snow removal.

- Report on delivery of general purpose
bonds.

- Recommendation on Courson Cor
poration claim of $7,864 owed on
auditorium seats for Village Ad
ministrative Center.

- Joint agreement with Ruidoso Downs
on building permits and Inspections.

- Report from architect John Moore on
remodeling of police building.

- Request from Ruidoso Downs to place
radio antenna on water tank In Camelot.

- Planning and Zoning recom
mendations of replat of Lot 79, Block B in
Sleepy Hollow for Laverne Walkup and
amendment of final plat of Granite Place
Condominiums for A. I:l' Bell.

Villages'
trustees
to meet

A lilnited number of tickets will go on
sale at the Public LJbrary Ulursday, for
the two performances of Ruidoso's annual
Renaissance style festivity-the Madrigal
Feast.

This year's Library sponsored
production, scheduled for December 8 and
9,7 p.m., at the Inn of the Mountain GodS,
is under the direction of Carla Grover.
Proceeds will flO to the Library.

'Madrigal Feast ticket
sale to start Thursday
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task was sOl>n accomplished.
The ne;tt task each person had assigned

. to them was looking for firewood. Main;
-Canella emphasizeq respecting nature and
only dead limbs, laying -on the Groupd,
would be allowed for use for the fire.

By 4:30 p.m., the sun was already ·dlp
ping out of sight alld the f~'was a
welcome source.of wannth. It wasil'tlong .
before nearly everyone was gathered
around the make shift conununity "'itchen..

Three group leaders, CaneRs and myself
took off' from the main group for a
demonstration In how to gauge the age,
growth rate and height of a tree. Using an
Increment bore,lnserted Into the middle of
the tree, the students could then count the
rings on the piece of wood removed to
determine Its age. A clinometer Is' tl1en
used to determine the growth rate of the
tree. By comparing two trees of the same
age and different heights, It can be
determined that, because of shade or
excessive sWlShlne, one tree was caused to
grow faster.

Thursday's activities for the students
included using those Instruments in ad-'
ditlon to building lean-los out of available
material.

Although the group spent a cold night
under the stars, they all survived and
made it back to sch'!'?tat3 p.m., Thursday.

Perhaps all of us \V·iD slip back into the
same routine of school and work soon, but
for a couple of days, we could feel we were,

. "one with nature" or at least visitors to
different perspective of our surroundings.

SETTING UP CAMP Isn't as easy as It sounds. this tent was
temporarily deserted by its frustrated' owner, while Frank
Canells, camping organizer, gIves Mickey Sliver some pointers 1n
thp hc\c-¥C1round. Eileen Montes holdll onto the tent stake as she
finds out what the next stepIs.. .

climbing in and out ofthe truck.than if they
had just walk~ it," Canella said.

The climbing got steeper, some of the
group got more tired, but the camaraderie
got a little stronger..Hunts for Douglas Fir
trees and cones as well as aspen trees and
other plants kept tile grouP. scrambling
aroWld In the undergrowth In an effort to
claim the candy bar prize. .

As the hiking continued, the group
became more stretched out until the
stragglers (like me) 'ended up pretty far
behind the leaders. Stopping to check out
patches of snow did nothing to help us'
Increase our pace, either.

When we finally regr\>uped, it was at.the
crest of the mountain in an open meadow,
with an W1spoiled view In each direction.
Though the wind was intense, its wildness
fit the scenery and the-feenng of our group.

Some of the braver guys tried rolling
down the hill, but decided if they couldn't
stop, it might be a long trip to the bottom of
the canyon.

So on with the packs again and the hike.
Another half hour took us through a

couple of groves of naked aspens to a
protected area, complete with a Unatural"
fireplace. Here the brave hikers chose to
set up camp. What followed was a sight
much like that of a busy ant colony, while
each small group of students searched for '
the perfect spot In which to pitch their
tents. While some of the group were ob
viously experienced in the art of pitching a
tellt, others obviously were not. But with
help and cooperation from each other, the

-'"

isa verv strenUOU$ undertaking
Reporter learns mountain climbing

BY JEANPA1TERSON
Slaff WriterlPhotographer

Itwas a ntUe chilly, but the lIICll'IIing sWl
was begloning to thaw the land. As we

,piled out ofthe van and cars, our cramped
bones stretched and IlIOSelied themselves
up In preparation for the loads we knew
we'd have to be soon carrying on our trek
up the mountll1n.

Fourteen s~h graders from' WhIte '
Mountll1n'Middie School were ready and
prepared for a hikinglbackpacking trip on
Bucl!: Mountll1n Wlder the direction and
supervision of Frank CaneRs, science'
teacher at the mid-school. Andy Hale,
father of one of the students and Hot Shot
foreman with the United States Forestry .

-Service, acted as assistant to CaneRs
while I tagged along to learn.
. At 10:30 a.m., at the origin of our hike,

the hikers were eager to wriggle Into their
back packs (loaded down with clothes,
food, sleeping bag and tent) but managed
to stand still long enough to listen to some
directions from CaneRs. '

One rule CaneRs emphasized was to
respect nature. This meant leaving no
litter hehind and no violating of trees or
plants in the forest. He reiterated the
motto of "take nothing with you, leave
nothing behind."

The first quarter mile seemed fairly
easy. We tramped along a slight IncRne,
open to the elements, at about 10,000 feet.
WhIle everyone trooped right along for the
first stretch, no one complained about the
first stop we made.

After we shed our packs In relief, we
found out we were going to climb up a
nearly perpendicular hill for a look at a

remnant of the Mogollon Indian
civilization. On this windy peak were plies
of rqcks that,.wilen studl.ed, reveal the
direction of both the winter and summer
solstices, which the Indians used in
detennlning whilt time of year to plant and
what time of the year they needed to
harvest.

With a grandiose view of the valley
stretched below us and the sun shining on
the brown grasses, turning them to gold,
Canella talked about the endurance of the
site and how important It Is to leave what
has been undisturbed for 2,000 years.

This provided the perfect opportunity for
CaneRs to emphasize to the students their
fortune in living in such a scenically
beautiful area.

"There' ar"a lot of people wl10 have to
drive 10 or 12hours before they can get to a
place like this, and you live right In It,"
CaneRs said.

By this time, we decided we'd had
enough of this windy beauty and headed
back to our resting point to enjoy the
beauty while eating lunch. Everyone did
their share in preparing the meal of hot
dogs, cheetos, apples, raisins and candy
bars. Left over candy bars came In handy
later for bribes.

Once again, it was time to sRng on the
packs, this time with a few groans here
and there. The outdoor classroom seemed
to be taking its effect as the group relaxed,
joked around. Enthusiasm was high with
every new tree or plant discovered. The
sight of a hawk, poised motionless In the
bright sunlit sky, as it waited for another
wind swell, stopped everyone In their
tracks and, for a moment, all were silent.

The sight of the first cork bark tree
brought shouts of discovery from one of
the students, as CaneRs had promised a
candy bar to the first person to Identify the
tree.

As the afternoon wore on" some of our
group began to wear out. For part of our
hike, we used a LIncoln Forest service
road and \Vhen a pickup truck strained up
the incline, the group couldn't beg enough
for a ride to the next point. The friendly
driver said. HpUe on," and drove them.
about 1,000 feet to the next trail marker.
"They probably wasted more _energy

"
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LOADED UP AND ON niE ROAD describes these back packers'
as they start out on a trip Into the wilderness. SOme signs of
civilization still remain, however, such as the telephone pole to the
right.

35 pound back packs. as these White Mountain
sixth graders discovered.

science teacher Frank Canella, far right, before
setting out on the trail.

steady as science Instructor Frank Canella with·
draws the cross section of wood.

.r .rl'Jflf'J~) .:~ ...• : ;.
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REMOVING THE CORE of a tree Is one step In
determining the tree's age. Lance Willard, White
Mountain Mid-school student holds the bore

,.
., J',

A MOUNTAIN MEADOW at about 10,000 feet
elevation, can be fun to help loosen up tired
muscles and backs after four miles of carrying

fMo ."
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- STUDENT HIKERS GET SOME final in'
structions from White Mountain Mid.School

USING All OF HER strength, Cathy Harrison, sixth grader.
finds boring info a tree is not all that easy. Frank Canella,
organizer of the camping trip, supervises in the background.
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Obituaries

Swivel Rockers, Recliners
RockerIRecliners

Sofa Sleepers

Lay Away Now
For Christmas.
GO GAMBLES

AND SAVEl

Ramon Padilla
Ramon R. Padilla, Ruidoso Downs, died

November 5 in the Veterans Ad
ministration Medical Center,. Albu
querque.

Rosary was recited Sunday evening, and
funeral Mass said Monday In St. Eleanor'a
Cathollc Church, Ruidoso, with Father
Bernard Bissonnette officiating. Burial
was in Forest Lawn cemetery, with
milltary honors.

He was born May 2, 1920, In Pintada, and
married the former Emilia Romero In
Roswell.

Survivors Include his wife, at home;
sons, Frank Padilla in California, Steve
Padilla, Lovington, Leonard Padilla,
Henry Padilla, Ramon R. Padilla Jr., and
Alex Padilla, Ruidoso; daughters, Eva
Ramirez of Dallas. Texas, Gloria Padilla,
Denver. Colorado, Linda Padilla, Oralda
Reynolds. Mlquela Padilla, Ruidoso,
Becky Armstrong, Lovington, and
Veronica Padilla, Albuquerque; sisters,
Stella Gomez, Hagerman, Betty Cordova
and Vickie Padilla. Santa Rosa; a brother,
Benny Padilla, Roswell, and 13 grand
chUdren. -

Pallbearers were his sons, Frank, Steve,
Leonard, Henry, Ramon Jr., and Alex
Padilla.

Arrangements were by Clarke's Chapel
of Roses.

Wednesday. As SChool IS not In session
Thursday and Friday because of parent
teacher conferences, fair organizer Eille
Keeton suggesls parenls leave their
children at the fair whUe they are In
conference.

Books range In interest areas from pre
school to adult. They are provided by the
Aspen Tree Book and Gift Shop at a 10
percent discount, according to Keeton,

...---

Haye A Grea. Ge'away Eyening
A. llie Mon Jeau Lounge .

In lhe Holiday Innl

MUSIC BY
JERRY BEAR

~nd IheSaddle Tramps
-- .

~~
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CLARKE'S
. tPel of Rose

~~.. 257-7303
CALL DAY OR NIGHT

LIncoln County Republican Federated
Women (RFW) will meet at Nottingham's
Restaurant, Tuesday, November 17, at 11
a.m., for a luncheon and business meeting.

Guest speaker will he Bob Grant of
Albuquerque, former. state representative
and Republican KUbernatorial candidate,
Rhonda Johnson, RFW president, said
Friday.

For further information on the luncheon
or RFW, call Johnson at 257-9571 or
Dorothy D. Smith at 354-2499.

2
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WhIte Mountain Middle School library Is
the scene for the annual Book Fair,
beginning today and continuing through
Friday.

Anyone may attend the fair from 9 a.m.
3 p.m., all week and lMl p.m., Monday·

At the Hospital

for Personalized Service
For You and Your Family

Serving Ruidoso
And All of Lincoln County

Baal" Fair underway

FOLLOWING HIS INSTALLATION as Exalted Ruler of the
Ruidoso Elks Lodge, Tommy Hall, left, received congratulations,
and a gavel, from Past Exalted Rulers Jerry Story, center, In'
stalling officer, and Bill Budens. Hall was eJected to ·the post
follo,wlng the resignation of Grady Hobbs.
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November 2- ADMI'ITED: Bess HUS8,
Ruidoso Downs; Pauline Ban, Ruidoso;
Lola Seery, La Luz; Juanita Baca,
Carrizozo. DISMISSED: Ben Padilla,
Sandra Perry.

November 3 - ADMrI'rED: Nancy
Hall, Ruidoso; Lela Thompson, EI Paso,
Texas; Susan Loverln, Ruidoso.
DISMISSED: Cora Sweeney.

November 4 - ADMrLTED: Carol
Schnaufer, Ruidoso, .DISMISSED: Renee
S. Montes, Pauline 13a1l, Juanita Baca.

November 5 - ADMITl'ED: ShIrley
Purcell, Alto; Jerri L. Hazel, Ruldoso.
DISMISSED: Maurine Lare.

CONGRATULATIONS TO,
Mr. and Mrs Gerald Vineyard, Baby

Girl, 6 Ibs. 7 oz., November 2,
Mr and Mrs Denny Loverln, Baby Boy, 8

Ills. 2 oz., November 4.
SCORE TO DATE:

GIrIs-78
Boys-48

GOP women
set meeting

~',.• :o..._.... _

Obituaries
Ruby Slankard.

Services for Joyce McKnIght Cooper,
TInnie, who died at her home Sunday, will
be held at,1:30 p.m., Tuesday, In the
Episcopal Church of The Holy Mount, with
the Reverend Burdette Stampley of
ficiating. Graveside services will be at 4
p.m., Tuesday, In South Park Cemetery,
Roswell. .
. She was born July 28, 1925, in Roswell,
where she married John A. Cooper
December 31. 1944. She was a member of
the Episcopal ~urch of ~uldoso. .

Survivors include her husband, at home;
sons, John W. Cooper. Jud Cooper and Jim
Cooper of Tinnie, and Joe A.Cooperof
Mayhill; daughters, Carol Gutierrez of
Mayhill and Ginger Cooper of Las Cruces;
brothers, Joe W, McKnight of Picacho and
Jud P. McKnight of Roswell; and six
grandchUdren.

Pallbearers will be Carroll Shanks, G,
W. Shanks, Hud Rhea, G1b Monroe, LIn
coln Fox and Frank Titsworth.

The family suggests memorial con
tributions be made to St. Anne's Episcopal
Chapel. Gleneoe.

Arrangemenls are by Clarke's Chapel of
Roses.

Jasper Kanseath Jr.

Services for Ruby E, (Faubion)
Slankard, who died November 7 In
Ruidoso-Hondo Valley Hospital, will be
held at ForestLawncemetery, Tuesday at
10:30 a.m., with the Reverend Dale Mc-
Cleskey officiating. .

She was born March 10, 1908, In Roby,
Texas.

Survivors Include her daughter, Louise
Hanson, Ruidoso; a brother, Lester B.
Overstreet of Kerrville,· Texas; nine
grandchildren and 20 great grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Clyde Reynolds,
Robert Hanson, Larry Covey, Ron 13elch,
BIU S.treeter and Danny Streeter.

Arrangements are by ClarJ';e's Chapel of
Roses:

Joyce Cooper

Services for Jasper Kanseah Jr.,
Mescalero, who died November 7 in
Ruidoso-Hondo Valley Hospital, were
scheduled at 1:30 p.m., today In the
Mescalero Refonned Church. with the
Reverend Clarence Van Heukelom of
ficiating. Interment was in the Mescalero
Cemetery.

He was born September 18, 1909, at Ft.
.Sill, Oklahoma. He had served In several
positions In the Mescalero ApRche TrIbe
Including tribal judge and tribal counselor
for the aged.

SurvlvOJl6 Include his wife, Eleanor, at
home; sons, Arylis and Berle Kanseah,
Mescalero; daughters Velma Lee Kanseah
and Myrlta Rodriguez, Mescalero, and 10
grandchildren.

Family members were named as
pallbearers, with Leon Botella Sr., David
Kazhe Sr.• Walter Balatehe, Nick Dorame,
Ignatius Palmer and Bernard Little as
honorary pallbearers.

Arrangemenls were by Clarke's Chapel
of Roses.

Honor roll stUdents for the first nine
weeks In the Hondo Valley Public Schools,
as alUlounced by Superintendent Ernest J.
Bookey, Include:

12th Grade: David Tally, David A.
Lucero, Deanna Lucero, Cindy Montano
and Billy Randolph.

11th Grade: Raymond Parham, Danny
Montes, Jackie Maez, Charlie Chavez,
Doretta Burckett, Brenda Tally, JoRae
Salcido and Katrina Romero.

10th Grade: Laurie Surratt, Shawna
SmIth, RUBSell Patterson, Laura Gomez
and Alice Booky.

9th Grade: Gilby Gomez and Connie
Chaves.

8th Grade: Monica Trujillo, Tony
Chavez and Michael Trujillo.

7th Grade: Martha Mullis and Johnna
Patterson.

Woman's Club
sets meeting
Wednesday

The RuIdoso Woman's Club will meet
Wednesday at the Club House, with a
.board meeUngat 1 p.m., followed by a
business meeting, president MrS. Ed
Vickers has ann01fllced.

The program. SCheduled at 2 o'clock,
will be a slide pi'elientatlon of the "Gowns
of the First Ladles," presented by Mrs.
Walter JelUllngs and Mrs. Wayne DWlCan.

"The slide show," Vickers said, "shows
all of the inaugural gowns worn by first
ladles beginning with Mrs, William
Howard Taft, as displayed In the
Smithsonian Institution."

Hondo School
announces
honor roll

of Ruidoso

Fine Gifts of tbe
Soutbwest, Since 1945.

2527 SUDDERTH DR.
257-4100

Gamma Rho
pledge ritual
this evening

The Gamma Rho Chapter of Beta Sigma
Phi ended their Rushing Season this past
week with a salad supper In the home of
Joan BaUey.

The 1981 pledges are: Virginia Alonzo,
Kathy Ames, Karen Covington, Nina
Justice, Susan Loverin, Marcia Miller,
Mary McWWlalllll, Rita Nash, Renee
Rawhauser, Lori Straley and Mary Un
derwood. Pam Stockard was welcomed as
a transfer from Muleshoe, Texas.

The pledge ritual will be held November
9 In the borne of Evelyn Genta.

It was the W1Bnlmous decision of
Gamma Rho to support Altrusa's Book
Sale for the benefit of the Library which
will be held this month. DAR. . meeting
I CAll US, II .,.~, WFll I tomorrow
• .....~'' • The regular monthly luncheon and.""'. " GET IT • business meeting of the Daughters of the
• ' ' I American Revolution (DAR) win begin at• SOlOI • noon Tuesday, at K-Bob's Restuaranl
• • I An original play by Glni Jordan. relating

•IRUIOOSO .... EWS1• to America's first Thanksgiving, will be
.-.. perfonned for members and guests.• 257 40tQ1 I Any eligible woman Interested in joining

I • • DAR can call June Rawley at 257-7186....-------- ---_.

••••••••••••••••••••••••~
a ANNOUNCING
~ The Establishment of
aTHE HORTON BUILDING
~ We are remodeling Dr.
,.. Horton's Office. If you would

like office space in Doc's
building, give us a call.

SALLY CANNING
AT 257-5189

~ Ample Parking* 360 Sudderth .~
************************

'.'VJS.4 : ,

$10 OFF
FIRST VISIT

257-9755

LOSE 5 TO 15
INCHES

IN ONE HOUR

THIS IS NOT A WATER
LOSS PROGRAM. No'
exer(')sc. No contracts
or obligations. You
relax lor 1 hour In the
most eflectlve
European Body Wrap
Available.

GREAT FOR MEN,
TOO!

sonal enrichment workshops led by state
officers of ADK in Carlsbad October 3.

The program was given by Herbert Lee
Traylor. Capitan. on early education in
~eneral but specificially In Lincoln
County. Being a retired superintendent
from the Lincoln County School system.
Traylor sharen several enjoyable ex·
periences he had In the days of the "one
room. one teacher" schools. Several of the
sorority members had taught Wlder the
guidance of Traylor. He displayed his
early pictures of all the schools in LIncoln
County, pictures of the county school
superintendenls, some class pictures and
pictures of teachers whose great grand·
children are now in schools In the county.

Guesls attending Included Mrs, Travlor.
daullhter and granddaughter, Mrs. Dottle
McVeil.lh. Capitan. and Bonito Lou Coe
Pevton. Bonito.

The next meeting will be a Christmas
luncheon In the home of Beth Nosker.
Glencoe.

.1 .

Body Reflections
Adobe Plaza
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OTHER SERVICES
OF A CUSTOM FIil:AM£l<l

A~ (u\lom I'Jlm(>r1 ,I.~ au' 9C'd' 10 bring 01
WId" \(Op<, 01 r.pr-rwnCt and ,d."ll 10 yoU'
lP<>('''< ",'.-4 .. B.y !l'UfChol ...nq ,'I (u\-Iom ('<1mv.
YOU .... ," "hO buy fh(' "d".cl' 01 a p'OI.... ~lon.J1
(rol"~p.'r ..on

l('t ~ 10111. about NEEOL.E.,..ORK FRAMING
N.·.,d..· ...o.. (0""(\ ,1 w,d(' ." .. 01 .• n!CJl'l'd' II

,n(lud""" popul", n"'"d"'po,nl and ('("....£01 lut\,
o••q.n.ll """rI"-wor" d ....qn... b"'t.k.... mola'\"
h. or loon 1.l\h.on" "OIndmddl' qudh l.p..~trl(·S
•1nd ,'11' b'OId,' y

. In "II 01 Itt.· ...· ...... "'.. nit' 1'o\'l'dlIi'WQYlo.\'f

I whOlu,. yOU a 'l"l<11ovl' a '''('nd or a
p,ol,".\Oonoil 011"'"'' hOI .. .. p.'nt m"'ny hour .. on fhl.'
P.o"'cl The' n.'nih'wo,k "hOulci bl' al1rachvtoly
... nd p•. , n .1n,·nlly d, .. pl,l,'·d

The'" a',· ". w,'r.ll way" l' COl" moun' and
" n t' :II p ..... t'lU..... n.·.·dh- ot. In t'ath Cil~".

~ w,lI b" I""loton 10 '",,1,1.1' Th.n Iho" nl'f>dltwlIrk
I.. nol d.'" .1q. d In n 0 .. 1 t.l ...• ... Ihe 1Il'('dl"wo.1o r"
..1.,lth'·'" 0.,. th,n p;odd,nq to ('nnanct' the
1(·.1... ,,· 01 "" p ••·tf· and ta h,dl' Ihl' lonah behind
Ih. p ••. " N",·dlr'wo,lo ..hould no' bl' platt'd
a.,01on .. 1 tn• .,1"". .. o1nd Wl' "'''u.)ly don') .tcom
n ('nd 9101 .... on any n('cdlrworlo. bu' wt w.lI
"'colc ....,ua'lI ""..dll'work.1 '('Que.. led

V't' C,1n aha P'lIC(' ..o",e ne['dlrworlll 1II<1''',n ...
.. " ..dow b'l" Tapt>sl'II'''. Qu,lh ilnd olhl'r la'91'
p ...<.... Clln be t'lle-ct,ve-ly 'nntq as wall de-cor

Con (' 1<1llt ..... Ih us lIbOul Ih(' 01"'("''' ava.labl('
on n ounl'nq and "among a nl.'e-dle ....ork If you
art" IU.. I tK·q,nn",q. n(>('dlC'Worlo prOI('l:f. d'"I:I'''''
,I w,'h u" ... ,1 be<au"e you may IIt'('d 10 leave
w,d(' IT a~q,nlo on th(' worlo "0 'hal " C",n bE'
IT ounl<'ll ... nd '~a""'('ll more ('11('(1,,,("1,

! Per ..on,1lly 1.... "..,'n9 nE'f'IlI('worlo ''10 01'1(' 01 my
lavo,,'1.' a .. p('cl'l. 01 cu.. 'om Iram.nl) bl'caU1oe ,"~

creator puts lov(' a'lo Wli'lI ." '.Ie"' ""a 'hili'
t"lI1ohl'll p'oducl EdCh on(' ''lo rrally co UlllqU('.
onq,nill worlo 01 art and they 10010 ..0 t('rnf'l:
'r alT f'd anll r('ady '0 nanq I

Sorority hod guest speal~er

MARY BOOHER, foreground. works on decoupage as Helen
Phillips puts final touches on toy soldier figurine which will be
added to~nay Care Center's crafts table at Christian Women's
Feilowship Bazaar, November 14. at First Christian Church. In
background is Emadair Jones, center volunteer.

•

Eta Ctld~ter of Alpha Delta Kappa
rADK I held their November luncheon
meeting in the home of Ruth Moore,
November 7.

The outstanding performances of the
Eta scholarship recipients who are
presently teaching or practice teaching in
this d ..... ; the ple ....,.~.:lg wf .:.. ee prospt. 
tive members in December, and the
Christmas luncheon were business
meet1111'( items.

Leola Pfingsten gave a report on the
Founder's Day Luncheon hosted by Ep·
silon Chapter of Carlsbad for Chapters
Zela of Roswell, Mu of Las Cruces and Ela
of Lincoln County. She also discussed
brieny the fraternity education and per·
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Extra soft and cozy prints, iIi
brushl'd synlhetic blends. Use for
nin,htl{owtls and shirt.~. loungewear.
whatt'vc-r! Marhine wash. twnble
dry. Available in lashion lengths.

54/6G-IN. WIDE

C
YARD

BRUSHED
SLEEPWEAR

PRIIIIS

PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER
2235 SUDDERTH DRIYE

~~~~~S:O=it~
MON, • FRI. 9·7

SAT. 9.6 SUN. 11.5

2 YARDS

UNBLEACHED
MUSLIN

Great buy! 100%
38/48" wide, 3 to 10-yard
lengths. For dressmaking
aids, household items
anything you like.

goals for the Scorpians while Dusty
Skellett tallied the Warrior goal.

Under-eight action saw United win the
champiQnship with a 3-1 decision over the
Cobras.

The youth soccer season will start again
next March.

WESTERN
MYLAR

A supl'r rllund up of easy care
pnl)!('ullnn hh'nds r{,3turin~ an
array of non'Uy ",·ovcn ('lips in
pllipular y.t'sh'rn motivt·s. Ideal in
shirts. hlmlsl's and mOT(', Marhin("
v.ao;hahll'. tnn!

44/45-INCH WIDTHS

99
YARD

THREAD
LARGE SELECYION Of COLORS.

00

championship at White Mountain Middle School.·
The Scorpians won the match 2·1. Kirk Ryan
scored both goals for the winners.

.POPUlAR
BLUEDEIUt

Monday., November 9, 198.1 R"idoso [N.M,] News - Pilge5

6O.INCH WIDYHS

ONLY 99
YARD

SOLID
COLOR VELOURS

• RICH FALL COLORSI
You'lI love Ihe leel 01 Ihls thiek.
tUM'iO\L~ fabri('.Il's idl'ally ~uited for
rubl's. tups. drt'sse.fs. warm-up suits
and more. Mat'hine washable in
rhnire.' of snlid~c'olor svnthetiC'
""·nds. .

45/6G-IN. 77
WIDE

YARD

• •v....

Am"rira's lavorile . .. UIO%
denim. Chons€.' 'brushed or un
brushed lexturethat sews up great as
panl~. skIrl~. iaekets and so much
morl'.

2

winners a 2-D advantage. The Strikers'
goal was scored after that when the ball
skimmed off the head of a Cellic defender
Into the goalie net.

In the under-12 championship match the
Scorpians finally edged the Warriors 2-1
in double overtime. Kirk Ryan scored both

••

EACH
44

37
YARD

QUILTED
PLACE MATS

Rurr"'d and quilh'd plaremals in a
rrc'sh array of pre-tty prlnLI\. Extra
vl'rs~ltility be.'rausl" they"rl" r{'Vl'r
sihll': tun! Pl"rma prc.'ss. with soil
T('h,'ase, mac'hin{' washable.·~ 14x20 in.
size.' .

OUR LOW
PRICE

GABE TAM [LEFT) of the Warriors, and Lance
Hawthorne of the Scorpians battle tor the ball in
Saturday's under: 12 Ruidoso'Sertoma soccer

PRICES EFFECTIYE
THRU NOYEMBER 16

TUNITY
PRINTS

POI.YICOnON
BLENDS

An ('?,riting sl'h'('Unn of wn"'('n print
fabrlC"s. !.o\'I'ly for C"risp dn-sses and
blnusl·s: al!'ill sullahh' fill' ('urt:Jin!i

'~"-99~~:
44/45.IN. WIDE

PLAID

FLA"L
SIIRnNG

ASSORTED
ZIPPERS

LARGE SELECtION OF
ASSORYED SIZES & COLORS

00

Chni('(' of warm poh;/f'utlnn bll'Dd
~Ia.jd"i. jn ... t ri~hl fflr robl*1'. shirLr;;.
11I1I11~S and mllTt'. Mac-hint>
fd.·ashahh'. of ('oun,'.

44/45.IN. WIDE

Loca~ soccer champions named
The Cellic won the Ruidoso-8ertoma

Soccer Association under-16 championship
lor the fourth year In a row when they
topped the Strikers 2-1 at White Mountain
Middle School Saturday afternoon.

Martin Rose and Jeff Slaton scored the
Celtic goals in the firsl hall 10 give the

.,
;; l

-
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checks patient's pulse as Angie Griego
Ruidoso Christian

KATHY BARNETT, center, goes over artificial respiration
sequence for two. person CPR, with Shelly Finley, left, and
Kathleen Geaslll1'on right, at Ruidoso Christian School.

"

•

CPR INSTRUCTOR, JEANIE Whitwam, watches Troop 107
Scouts. Brent James and Garry Collins practice two person CPR.

LEGAL NUIlCE
APPLICATION rbORGANIZE A NATIONAL BANK

September 28.1981
APPLICATION ACCEPTEO FOR flLINGON

October 28; 1981
THE COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY
WASHINGTON. OlSlRICT OF COLUM91A

APPLICATION
WE. THE UNDERSIGNED, Intending 10 Qrganize and operate a nallonal bank in ac.cordance With the prQvlslons
of the Nation"r Bank Act. as amended, do hereby make application to the Comptroller olltle CurfencV lor per
mission '0 organize said nallonal bank, and propose asfollDWS

1 That the me it'! office 01 said Nallonal Bank be located af lhe Northwest corner 01 Mechem Drive and Rio
Arriba Road in Ruidoso, Lincoln Counfy, New Me)!lco.

'1 Tha', In order Of preference. said Nallonal Bank have one of the fOllowing Iitles·
F1R"T r1TY NATIONAL RANK
FIRST CITY NATIONAL BANK OF LINCOLN COUNTY

J. That the to'al capitalization ro be received by said National Bank for the shares Issued tly it be allocaled as
!onows:

Capital 11.000,000
Surplus 11.000.000
To1al Cep.ilalizatlon 12.000.000
Number of shares au,harlted '200.000
Number 01 shares Issued 200.000

Par value per 10hare , s
Sale prfce per share . $ 10

4, ThaI John T Porter, 112 N Shipp SfreE!t, P O. Bo)! 1948, Hobbs, Lea Countv. New Mexico act as sole and ex
elusIve Agent to'represent and appear for thl!' undersIgned before 1he Comptroller o{ the Currency

S, Anv person wlSl'1lng fO comment on 'his application may file comme':l's In writing- wll" the Regional
Admlnislrator 01 NaHonal Banks, lA05 Curtis Street. Suite JOOO, Denver. Colorado 00202, Anv person deslr'lng to
protesrrhe granting 01 this application rttOy \flo so upon written notice to the Regional Admln1stra)or of National
Banks within 21 days 01 the dale of litiS publlcatJon. The non confide-ntial porflons of tM appllcallon are on file' with
the Regional Administrator as parI of the pub'lc Ille, This file 15 avaHable lor public lnspecllon durIng regular
busIness hours. .
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersigned have het(lunl0 sel our hilndli On the date set forth abovl!.
Reed H. Cl'1lttlm 316 W. Wolfc.amp Hobbs. New MexlcD 98'2.010
Joe p, Loving. Jr. 1201 ZunI Hobbs, N~w MexlcoS9240
Jack Damels p, O. Bo)( nse. Hobbs, N'ew Mexico 89240

. R M. Moran lot)oWalker DAve Habbs, New Me:Klc(HI1l.240
Cecil L Brown 113'14 NOrlh Veg.a HobbS, New Mexico 002.0
1105321 fll) 9, 16

~f ,u..t, f.l.1U" Ill.
.~;:ih~ "'.~-

PerryL.
Tennessee

Ruldosolans for Voter Participation,
according to member Terry Coo, are
seeking volunteers to register voters In
Ruidoso during December and January.

Interested persons, Coe said, must be
certified by the Uncoln County clerk In
Carrizozo.

Volunteers, Coe said, will be provided
with transportation to become certified, by
telephoning 257-6078.

Dear WaYJIe

[FROM PAGE 1]

A controlled two year study of CPR
training for lay people, Collins said, was
done In Seattle, Washington. In the late
sixties, and at first was taught only In
hospitals. It h!\S been oflered to the
general public for only eight to ten years,
she said.

CPR trainees learn things like the ab
dominal thrust for use In the blocked
alrway sequence for a conscious adult; or
the back blows used In the blocked airway
sequence for an unconscious adult, as well
as the blocked airway sequence for an
Infant.

They learn one-person CPR and two
person CPR. They learn the artlfical
respiration sequence-15 compressions,
two quick breaths and a check for pulse,
for one-person CPR; and five com-

~
sslons, one quick breath, check for

p e (five seconds In neck), aud If no
pu 't . "continue CPRt in a two-person
sequence.

Finally, after three or four tralnm.!!;
sessions, they must pass a test to be cer
tified. And since methods change and. new
things are learned from one year to the
next, the.y must be recertilied In another
year or so.

certification means they may one day
save someone's life. It has to be a good
feeling.

Wildefness
Wisdom

with Wayne Calloway

LAV AWAV NOW!
New Shipment of

Swivel Rockers, Recliners,
Swivel Rocker/Recliners,

Sofa Sleepers.
GO GAMBLES
AND SAVEl-

Volunteers
to register
voters sought

I'd guess everyone has a pet peeve or
two, and I'll admit to at least one myself. It
might seem picky, or even rude, to force
an opinion on someone who didn't ask for
it, On the other hand, sometimes we
develop a healthy Intolerance for repealed
improper use of the English language.
Such a case Is my number one pet peeve.
Now, before anyone gets excited, I admit
to rearranging the accepted rules of our
language as often as the next fellow, but
there is at least one case where I don't.

I would almost bet you have heard
someone refer to UCanadlan geese. II These
are supposed to be the ones that are a
mixture of gray, black, and white, and
frequently spend time In Canada's mar·
shes and prairies, Canadian geese? No.
They are Canada geese. They are neither a
possession of that country, nor are they
residents. When applied to wlld fowl, the
dictionary defines residents as those that
'do not migrate. Almost eferyone knows
:geese are migratory.

A few days ago I was browsing In the
'sportlng goods section of a department
store when I happened upon goose decoys,
stillpacked in the manufacturer's box. The
label announced, "Canadian goose
decoys." I beliilVe this manufacturer Is
relatively new In the decoy business, bot I
was so taken back with their error that I
wrote them a letter a day or so later. I only
.hope they accept It as it was intended,
:because it wasn't meant to be an Insult.
:aut It does, in my opinion, show some lack
:Of professionalism.•
~ Tip from reader-If you regularly hunt
~eer or waterfowl, you would do well to
;!lIther buy or make a camouflage screen.
:"hey are available in netting, light canvas,
~r a plastic that has been shredded
~mewhat.

~
~ When deer hunting in a woods, poles
$von'tbe necessary. The net can be draped
over limbs or saplings to provide an ef
fective screen that you will be able to ..ee
through. Vou may want to cut small
taplings to take on goose hunting trIps so
as to suspend it as an overhead cover.
they work as well as much more ex
flusiveblinds.,,-.'~

)

Three groups taking
Altrusa's CPR ,course

•
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the first set. •
•'They both ptsyed really well," he said: :

"Morel did an excellent job In the back-,
court." ,

. Although the Warriors flnlshed with a:
losing record they have seyeral p1ayers~
from the varsity returning next year alld .
hope to buUd a good nucleus from them;

bars, however, and I felt we had a chance
to finish high in the all around scoring.
However we just didn't have it in the
balance heam."

The Mountaintops will travel to
earlsbad this coming Saturday to meet the
earlsbad Gymnastics Club.

They're not very strong," said Eberle.
"We should win that meet."

Following the Carlsbad meet the
Mountaintops will go to Midland
December 12 for the Petro Plex in
vitational. This meet will include teams
from Austin and DaUas, Texas, and
Denver I Colorado.

"That should be a high quality meet,"
said Eherle. Perhaps even better than this
one rthe RGA Invitational) because teams
will be coming a long way to compete, so
they have to be coming to win."

Joe Vasquez bad six completions In 12
attempts for 161 yards passing.
NOTE;S - The AAA playoffs will start
November 20. Portales and Artesia made
the playoffs from the 4-AAA district with

. convincing wins Friday night. Portales
dumped Tucumcari 28-3 and Artesia
outscored Lovington 35-19. Both had 2-1
district records but Portales won the title
.hecause It beat Artesia.

Saturday. afternoon. Angela scored an 8.1 to lead
the Mountaintops gymnasts In the uneven bars
scoring. Midland. Texas. won the team com·
petition.

match," said Warrior mentor Sergio
Castanon. "We played good team ball and
I felt good about our chances in the next
set. However, we just didn't seem to get it

from Neal and blocked well. Neal had the touchdown pass to
Nunley. ran for 62 yards and completed six of 12 passes for 123
yards.

had a championship," he said. "We've got
a lot of good players returning (16) and we
shouid he lough again next season."

The statistics were nearly even. Ruidoso
gained 318 yards total offense, 160 on the
grQund and 158 in the air. Silver City· had
161 yards passing and 142 rushing for 303
total yards. .

Neal completed six of 12 passes for 123
yards and added 62 yar# on the !l!"0und.

,<

all around championship with 33,75 points,
edging out teammate Laura Dunda and
Holly Coffman of Midland who each had
33.40 points. Amy Thornton was the top
scorer In all around for the Mountaintops
with 30.70 points. Angela Jones scored
30.35. Karen Gann had 27.15 and Amy
Richardson 26.75 for the other Moun
taintops efforts.

Thornton was the only Mountaintops
athlete to place in an individual event,
taking seventh in the vaulting with a 7.90
total. JoAnna Riley of Midland won that
event with an 8.45 total. Other Midland
victors were Jennifer Piette in the uneven
bars 18.80) and Tina Martin in the free
exerelse 18.651.

"None of our girls came through with
their best perfonnances in the meet," said
Eherle. "We did pretty well in the Wleven

" ,~

.t

'.
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ANGELA JONES of the Ruidoso Gymnastics
Academy Mountaintops team goes through the
uneven bars exercise under the watchful eye of
coach John Eberle at the RGA InVitational

Ruidoso High School's girls' volleyball
team saw its season come to an ab~t end
Thursday night as host Sliver City bliBt the
Warriors in three sets 15-17, 15-8, 15-7.

As a result Sliver City advanced to last
Saturday's district top four playoffs at logether in the next two matches and fell
Cobre. The Warriors finished the season apart 1Ike we've done In other matches this
with a 2-9 district 3·AAA record and a 8-11' season."
overall mark.· Despite the loss Castanol\ praised the

"We came from behind to win the first play of Karen Boone and Laurie Motel in

.. , .
<".'

but praise for his team.
. "Mlstskes hurt us. There's no question
about that," he said. "But we played a
very good game. They're a tough team,
probably the best we've played this year."

Stierwalt was optimistic about thl>
future.

."I feel sorry for my seniors. This Is the
hest team I've had since I became head
coach and it's too bad they couldn't bave

......
JIf'

,

Warrior spikers beaten by Silver City in 3 sets

Powerful Midiand, Texas, came through
with a balanced effort to win the Ruidoso
Gymnastics Academy I RGA) Invitational
Saturday afternoon at the RGA gym.

Midland, getting three individual first
places. scored 100.80 points to 99.75 for
second place Albuquerque Gym School.
Santa Fe was third with 96.70 points, EI
Paso fourth with 94.55, Amarillo. Texas.
fifth 193.551. Alamogordo sixth r93.45).
Hamilton Gym of Lubbock, Texas, was
seventh 191.20 I and the host Mountain
Tops of the RGA eighth with 89.40 points.

"I was disappointed with our per
formance," said Mountaintops coach John
Eherle. "We were in good position to finish
about fourth when we started competing in
the balance heam but we fell apart in that
event. •.

Melinda Jeffers of Albuquerque won the

Midland wins Ruidoso gym invitational

. -~-,

DON NUNLEY [LEFT] and Scott Neal each played well in their
final football game for Ruidoso High School Friday night against
Silver City. Nunley scored the first Warrior touchdown on a pass

-~-----
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Bowling scores

The Las Piedras Boxing Team of
Ruidoso will travel to Alamogordo
tomorrow night for a scrimmage with
some Alamogordo boxers.

Starting time for the match Is 7 p.m. The
team started with four boxers this year
and has added several more in the past two
weeks.

A free tennis clinic for aU interested
junior tennis players will be given 10 a.m.
to noon Saturday at Sierra Swim and
Racquet Club.

All youngsters who play tennis or would
like to learn are invited10 participate. The
clinic will be conducted by Mike Crocker,
tennis director. and Tim Palmer, former
Baylor University tennis coach.

Tennis clinic
"

offered Saturday

Tuesday Night
Kings and Queens Mixed League

Team Standings W L
I. Hughes Body Shop 22 6
2. The Wild Snail 17 11
3. Cand LLumber Co. 17 11
4. Win. Place and Show 16 12
5. Alto Construction 16 12
6. Simpson Bus Lines 15 13
7. Brook1Hl6Station . 14 14'
8. Western Auto 13 ·15
9. Ruidoso News 12 16
10. La Brecque Custom Homes 11 17
II. Big-T Restaurant 9 19
12. Alto Construction II 5 23

High Ladles Game and Series
Walt Hughes, 190-538.

High Men's Game and Series
David Hoffer, 235-581.

Wednesday Night
MIxed BowUng League

TeamStandings W L
I. Metropolitan Life 23 5
2. Watt's Concrete Pumping 20\2 7\2
3. Fireside Inn HI 19 9
4. Gambles 14\2 13\2
5. Gibson's 14 14
6. Tastee Freeze 14 15
7. Duree's Durables 12 16
8. Fashion Outlet 11 17
9. Chaves County Savings 11 17
10.Rollerballs 9 19
I1.FiresidelnnH2 9 19
12. Auto Paris Warehouse 9 19

Individual Men's High Game
Jack Kannady,224; WesAldrlch,205;

Dick Parsons, 204 .
Individual Men's HIgh Series

Jack Kannady, 565; Gene Scott, 515;
Doug Siddens, 515

Individual Women's HIgh GaiDe
Wilma Sandoval, 218; Laura Keith, 183;

Ida Brantley, 166
IndiVidual Women's Hlgb Serles

Wilma Sandoval. 506; Ida Brantley, 472;
Laura Keith, 470

Team Hlgb GaiDe
Fireside Inn HI, 837; Gibson's, 821;

FashionOutlet, 820

LPBT to scrimmage
Alamogordo

Texico will play defending champion
Reserve for the championship Friday
night. Capitan finished the season with a 7
2 record and Texico Is ~.

yard.\l in seven plays for the touchdown. running back George Peru ran up the
Two runs for II' yards from Lon Nunley middle for 12 yards for a touchdown and
helped bring the ball to the Silver City 30. Farley kicked the extra point to tie the
From there Neal found Don Nunley on the talley at 14-14.
right side at the one and he went in for the The two teams battled tooth·and-nall for
score. Lon 'Nunley then kicked the extra the rest of the game before the Colts got
point and Ruidoso. had a 7~ advantsge their big break on that fumble recovery in
with 9:51 left in the opening period. the closing minutes.

Anotherwarriollivestalledlatein·the • Warrior coach Darrel Stierwalt was
first quarter an In Nunley narrowly depressed aboul the de~eatbut had nothing
missed a 40 yard eld goal.

But that didn't stop the Warriors. . .
Early In the second period the Warriors

marched 69 yards in six plays to take a IW .
advantage.

Neal connected with Lon Nunley and the
fullback ran 20 yards down the sidelines to
the Coil 47. Pete Garcia, who led Ihe
Ruidoso running attack with 71 yards in 16
carries, then sprinted for eight to the .39.

Three plays later the Warriors scored on
a bit of trickery.

Neal took the center snap at the 23 and
pilched the ball to Garcia,.who then ran to
his left and completed a pass to Darin
Smith in the end zone for the touchdown.
Lon Nunley again kicked the conversion
and Ruidoso took a IW advantage with
9: 29 remaininll before balftlme.
. Bul then SUver City started-to get Its act
together. The Colts drove 35 yards for their
first touchdown after a blocked punt.
Vasquez hit Steve Cummings over the
middle for 23 yards and the score wllh five
minutes remainlnl! in the half.

Some aggressive defense by the
Warriors, particularly Lon Nunley, Byron
Wright, Dariush Rad and Ken Bradley,
kept the Colt running game at bay in the
third quarter.

However, Vasquez continued to hit
accurately on short passes and SlIver City
was knocking on the door again midway
through the third period. Sophomore

ment of Game and Fish, Department of
Fish and WUdllfe Science at New Mexico
State University, United States Fish and
Wildlife Service and New Mexico
Department of Agriculture.

Information on the cllnlc Is available
from Barry Herd, Lincoln County Agent,
at 648-2311.

QUiz. What college team has more
graduates of its football program now
playing in the National Football League
than any other four-year school?

Is it USC, Ohio State, Oklahoma,
Grambling, Notre Dame, Texas,
Alabama?

No it's none of these traditional
coUegiate powers but it Is a Texas school.

Give up? Okay It's Texas A&M. The
Aggies have not been one of college
football's powerhouses in recent years but
they have more players in the pros than
BIll' other collelle team.

'!'I1~t fact in itself Is heartening to
college foothall fans who want to see more
balance in the collegiate ranks.

This season has seen an end to the twO'
team domination (Ohio State and
Michigan) of the Big-Ten and we've seen a
different top-ranked team almost every
week in the Associated Press and United
Press polls.

Il's aboUt time the ualso-ran" teams of
coUege football like Texas A & M, Iowa
and Wisconsin started to assert them
selves.

This will mean better balance in the
major conference standings and will
benefil the college sport in the long run.
Closer competition and more upsets could
push college football back to the level of
popularity It enjoyed right after World
War II, when sellout crowds were a
cornmon OCCUJTence.

••••••••

years younger than Reggie and that has to
look good in the eyes of Steinbrenner. The
Yankees are one of the oldest teams in the
majors with most of their starters over 3D
years old.

It wouldn't surprise me to see Stein
brenner let Jackson go and then clean his
whole house up.

George likes to win and he has a massive
ego ras does Jackson) so he'll probably
stop at nothing money-wise to reach his
goal of another World Cbampionshlp team.

Make loot several World COOmpionshlp
teams.

WeU George Steinbrenner Is at it again.
The New York Yankees' owner Is still

determined to show that money can buy
anything, particularly good baseball
players and championships.

Last Wednesday Steinbrenner went out
and got the services of former Cincinnati
Reds star Ken Griffey for a minor league
pitcher and "a player to be named later."

It sounds like a steal for the Yankees.
Sure the Yankees have agreed to a multi·
year contract with Griffey. probably for a
vast sum of money. But Griffey Is a con
sistent player. a near-super star who can
always get the job done. He bas a lifetime
batting average of .307 and Is a solid,
dependable outfielder.

The Yankee owner has heen criticized
for shelling out millions for Dave Winfield,
making the latter the richest player in
baseball. However, Winfield had a good
all-around year despite his poor World
Series showing and he was a vital cog in
the Y"'.\!lees' drive to the American
League pennant, split-season aside.

steinbrenner has the money to spend 10
get the top plsyers and he can literally buy
a pennant with the kind of bucks he bas.
He's also a perfectionist. That was proven
when the Yankees fell to the Dodgers in six
games In the World Series. Most owners
would have been pleased with a team that
won its division and swept the pennant
playoff against the Oakland A's.

But not George.
He ranted and raved about shaking his

team up, from top to bottom. And he's
starting 10 do that.

Even Reggie Jackson might go. "Mr.
October" had an off-yesr (for him) and
rumors are strong that Steinbrenner would
like to dump him. Reggie Is a free agent
now and the Yankee boss shows no signs of
wanting to keep him on.

In fact, one of the reasons the Yankees
picked Griffey np might have been to
replace Jackson. Griffey has played right
field most of his career, as has Jackson.

Griffey is a better hitter tOOn Jackson, at
least as far as averalles RO. He's also four

,
Capitan High School's football team saw

its hopes of a state A division cham
pionship disappear when it was edged by
visiting Texico 7~ in the serni-finals
Friday nlllht at Capitan.

The Ruidoso News

Despite one of Its better performances df
the season the Ruidoso High School
football. team lost its chance for the state
playoffs and the district title when visiting
Silver City (SC) rallied to take a 21-14
victory Friday night.

As a result the Colts will go .to the state
playoffs as the 3-AAA district champion
and Tularosa will be the second place team
from the district. Bot\! Ruidoso and
Tularosa ended up with 3-2 marks in
league play but the Wildcats beat the
Warriors 13~ in their game three weeks
ago. The Warriors finished the season with
an 8-2 record overall.

The score was tied 14-14 with less than
four minutes remaining in the game and
Ruidoso had the ball on the SC 40, fourth
down and one yard to go. The Warriors
tried a running play and apparently had
the first down easily but the aggressive
Colt defense forced a fumble and Silver
City recovered.

The visitors then marched 60 yards for
the winning score. Two running plays and
a couple of sideline passes, one which gave
Silver City a crucial first down, put the ball
on the Warrior 35 with just over two
minutes left.

Then came the play that ruined
Ruidoso's playoff hopes.

Colt quarterback Joe Vasquez faded
back and found Kenny Smith hetween two
Ruidoso defenders at the 15. He caught the
ball, swerved to his right and ran into the
end zone for the winning touchdown. Jim
Farley booted the extra point and the Colts
had a 21-14 lead.

The Warriors tried to come back but a
Scott Neal pass was intercepted with 30
seconds left and the visitors ran the clock
off. Ruidoso started the game off like It
was going to run away from the Colts.

Mter returning the opening kickoff to
their own 40 the Warriors marched 60

with Gary Brown

Around Sports

Trapping, fur care, dinic set at. Capitan

Page 6 - Ruidoso [N.M.J News r:.onday, November 9, 1981

A trapping and fur care clinic will begin
at 6:30 p.m., Thursday, in the Fair
Bullding In Capitan.

sessions scheduled include predator
calling, trapping. fur handling and fur
marketing.

ThIs free clinic Is being sponsored by the
New Mexico State University Cooperative
Extension Servl,.... New Mexico Depart-

Capitan edged in semi-finals
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VACUUM CLEANER -sales and service.
All brands. David Keith, 117 E. EI Paso
Sl. Phone 257-7i71. K·33-Uc

FOR SA LE --full size mattress and box
spring. $20; O'xIO' area rug. $10: mat
ching old dresser and chest of drawers.
$40 pair; matching sofa, love seat and
chair. $200; Akal GX 630D reel to reel
tape deck I takes lO'. inch reels), $458.
Call 257-2261. after 5 p.m. 52.Up

'65 STAR - recreational camper lraller.
$500. Call 257-2279. 5Hlp

36" CRAFTSMAN - lalhe. Wood and
melal combination with threader and
lois of parts. 257-6949. 51-21p

WANTED - Jockey Club membership.
Colorado farm land to trade. If in
teresled call (915) 735-2945. 51-81p

EXCELLENT FIREWOOD - seasoned
and dry. Spilt, slacked and delivered.
Call 257-9580, before 0 a.m. or after 8
p.m. 49-81p

FOR SALE - 2 beautiful Pomeranian
puppies. Five weeks old. subject to AKC
registration. Call Lois at T-Bird Home
Center. :178-4495. 52-ltp

FOR SAlE - 1-16 foot bass boat with 40
HP Mercury motor. $3,000. Depth gauge.
12-24 volt electric' trowling motor, fully
carpeted, one year old. used very little.
Has weather cover. trailer like new. Call
257·7204. 52-ltp

FOR SALE- (kid horse) 11 years old pinto
mare. Reglslered Missouri Fox
TrotLer. Phone after 5p.m.• 336-4060. 52
2tp

FOR SAI.E - ncw wheels and axles off
mobile home. $158 a set or trade for a
good set of used golf clubs. Phone 25•.
61141. B-52-tfc

COUCH - and 2 chairs. large lable lamp.
twin mnttress sel with frame. 4 dinette
chairs. Call 258-3484. F-5I-1fc

FOR SALE - free standing fireplace; 24'
gooseneck flat bed trailer. Call 37B-4375.
C-51-41c

-- -------------

FOR SALE - $175 or lradeheavy duty
utility traller for smaller light weighl
trailer. Two side mount tool boxes.
Bobby Paim, 257-5564. P-51-2tc

GOOD RAILROAD TIES - for sale. Prfce
negotiable. Phone 853-4557. N-3&-tfc

COME SEE - "Mademoiselle," lhe
eleganl (clothed In Paris) doll! Jusl
right for lovers of the unusual! The
Serbian Peasant, 1106 Ohio.
Alamogordo. NM 88310. S-51-2tc

FOR SALE - Westinghouse washer and
dryer stack unit. 257-7124. L-51-8lc

ADOBES FOR SALE - standard size.
mature and ready for use. 2.000 bricks
available for delivery In RUidoso, im
mediately at 60c each dellvered. 257
9396. A-51-2lc

,

CHUCK'S'
TREE SERVICE

All types of tree work
7 yearS' experience

Call 257-6949
for FREE estimates.

D&J
mNSTRUOION m.

General Contractor
License No. 18410
Bonded & Insured

COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL
• New construction and

remodeling
-Rock. flagstone and river

rock walls built
- Patios and rock facing on

fireplaces
-Driveways
oRailroad Ties
oLandscaping

COMPLETE
- BACKHOE SERVICE

At the Y -
Hiway 70 & Sudderth Drive

257·5296

R~.~H£A
AR~ D

ROO FI N&
CONTRACTORS
Highway 70 E

257·4708 & 378-4019
Commerclal-Residential_

Industrial
-Shakes oTiles

-Hot Mop
Free Estimates

Member Lincoln Co.
Home Builders Assn.

N.M. Ucense H17033
Insured

ARROWHEAD ROOFING

PREVENT COSTLY DAMAGE - expert ·WE BUY _ gold, sliver, sterling, ABC
tree felling, limblnll; fireplace in- ellins. 323·Sudderth, 257-4668. P-81-t(c.
slallation, repair; rOCK, block, cement

. and adobe work; carpenlry additions; FOR SALE _ fireplace glass slldlng dOll.
remodellng. Local,· Bobby Palm, 257- unit and heal exchanger. 257-2962, days;
5564, 257-2908. P-49-tfc 257-5831, eveninga. 8-49-tfc

USED FURNITURE - vinyl couch, $65; 3
cushion couch, $60; overstuffed chair,
$40. Call257-4745.· R-46-lfc

PRECISION PLUMBING
Now Introduces

PRECISION BACKHOE SERVICE
Offering A Complete Line Of

Backhoe Service And Qirt Work
Response to our ad was good. So we would like to show

our appreciation bY·8ldending the offer of $28/hr.

LARRY FRANCIS, OWNER 257-549J

COMING TO RUIDOSO!
HIRED HAND

Nove.....r 9, 1981 Labor Service
For Hire, By'" Week: Laborers, Carpenters,

Carpenter's Helpers, Misc. Labor
Fully Insured

For Infonnatlon, Call Jim .WI....n
. 257.5043

-Deadline For Laitor Requests: Wed. at 5 p.m.

MISCELLANEOUS:

USED CARPET - for sale. Very good
condillon. 378-4359. 47-8tp

CUSTOM MADE - draperies, pillows.
bedspreads, accessories. We measure
and make to order. Select from hundreds
of beautiful fabrics at Gambles. G-I02
lIc

WANTED - used 14" tires, prefer G78-14.
Call 378-4076. 1l-48-tfnc

FOR SALE - gas range with new mal-
ching hood. 378-4701. 5l-21p

..... =.= •
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CHAIN SAW REPAIR
SHARPENING

SALES
SERVICE

AMERICAN OXYGEN CO.
131 Highway 70 East
.Small Engine Repair

R & R ELECTRIC &
Pump Service

Phone 354-2392
RON ROYBAL

P. O. Box 671
Capitan, New Mexico

David Keeton
Construction

-CUSTOM FIR EPLACE AND
PLASTER STUCCO WORK..

-REMODELING f;
-NEW CONSTRUCTION_.f;
Phone 257-7195 V Q : .

Alter 5:00 p.m. f·......~~
Comm.LIt'. .....
15077

STEVE'S
BACKHOE SERVICE

-Backhoe -Forklift
-Dump Truck

Ruidoso
2S8-3662 257-206S

BABYSITTING - In my home. Call Lucy
at Green Acres, 378-8264. . M-45-1fc

PAINTING, IJEMODEUNG - additions,
WILL DO HOUSE CLEANING - ex- new conslruction. Phone 378-4841. F-27-

perienced. Have references 378-4076.8- ••I.f.I: ..
50-lInc

WINDOW POLISHING _ by ROY of
Roydoso &. Sons. Master ChargelVisa.
258-3133. . P-50-01c

LimE CREEK
CONSTRUCTION

CERAMIC TILE
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

CONTRACTOR & RETAIL SALES
2S1-S056

Custom Homes, Cabinets

SO YOU WANT A VACATJON?? - couple
will care for your home and do main
lenance. Call 257-7023. 51-61p

MOUNTAIN
TREE SERVICE

*Removal*Lot aearing* Pruning* Firewood
Trees are our specialty

INSURED
257·7080 after 6

-- - -Three RWers Compaltf
Geneflll Contractor lk. No. 19200

We like all jobs - Big and Small
- Residential and

Com mereial Construction. 
Weather Stripping, Caulking and Sealing

Painting -
Ted Johnson 2S7-9S89

SUNDOWNERAUTOREPMR
Open Monday-8aturday, 0 a.m.-5 p.m.

PHONE 378-8325
Complete Engine Overhauls

Or Repairs
HIGHWAY 70 EAST,
RUIDOSO DOWNS

Next DoorTo Sundowner Cafe
&.c..................._:>CO_......>eg........

AND HEATING 
Ruidoso; 648-2923,

37-16tp

.

James Riley
Dry-wall & Painting

257-4854

HONDO VALLEY
KENNELS

Quallty boardlng
aDd groomlDg

378-4047 for appointment

1=. --- -._-~

FAMlty ))11t~IIRHAIR CENTER

The Right Hair Style 
The Right Hair Products

Right Here
323 Sudderth Dr.
• Phone 257-7700

• CUTS· ANALYSIS
• PERMS· COLOR

Cecil Davis

RAYNOR & BILL
CHAVES HARVEY
258-3314 378-8334

Excavating - Firewood
Cement and Flagstone

Yard Cleanup-
Trash Removal

Hazard Tree Removal 
Backhoe

Topsoil - Filldirt 
Driveways

Railroad Ties S6 to S8

WORK WANTED: '

REMODELING room additions, sun
decks, all work guaranleed. Jim
Bingham, 257-5093, days; 378-4670,
nights. 51-3tp

WAITRESSES - bartenders and bus
persons. Apply Arnold al Holiday Inn. H
40-1fc

WELDING - all lypes guaranteed.
Truc1<ll·mounted. Call 257-5093, day or
night. . 51-31p

VEGA PLUMBING
Phone 257-7531,
Carrizozo.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING - by ROY of
Roydoso & Sons. Masler ChargelVisa.
25B-:l1:l:l. P-5D-Otc

SECRETARY JOB WANTED - have the
skills. Write to Box 301, Ruidoso Downs
88346. 52-2tp

. ,
HISEL'S HOME REPAIR SERVICE 

"No job too small." Additions, concrete,
decks, painl. remodel. Call Gary Don
Hisel,378-412Jl. H-03-trc

. flOME OR CABIN - weekly ulilily check.
.c;ustom service. custl\m fee. ROY of
Roydoso·& Sons. Masler ChargelVisa.
258-:l1J3. P-5ll-0lc

K;:==..II<-==::;::l!..~I<:::::::::::~-:~=::H=
So! T.V. SERVICE

~
GUARANTEED WORK

257-5474
160 UPPER TERRACE

a==..4eiiC
E
=:N:::E:Ii..

B
;C1<A=R=T~~c.;c::T=::H"~

painter.
L-51-2lc

RICH VALLEY PRODUCTS

HOSPITAL AUXILIARY .,

THRIFT SHOP
Next door to Midtown Mart.

Op"n W"dncsday, Friday and
Saturday from 010 5.

TV RENTALS
Black And White Or Color

VIDEO lAPE
RECORDER RENTALS

Ruidoso
AtThe
"y"

THE BLUE GEM

{Glfl Wrapping and
Shipping ServiceJ ,

Let us handle all your wrapping
needs. Leave it wltll us and we take
care of lhe rest!,

Phone 257-7515

HELP WANTED:

PRO SKl SPORTS - is laking applicalions
for full-lime help lhis winter. Ren
laVsales. Some experience prefen;ed.
Apply In person. F-43-1fe

ABORTION - early appolnlments
available for firsl lrimester abortion..
Albuquerque (505) 242-7512. 26-l11p

COUSINS' - is now inlerviewing for all
positions. Beginning immediately.
Please apply between 10 and 2. 258-3555.
C-43-lfc

RUIDOSO HONDO VALLEY HOSPITAL
- has instiluted a major salary increase
package. PosiLions now open for RN's.
LPN's and nursing asslstanis. Inovalive
staffing schedules. including job
sharing, available. Cali Mary I..ou
Brown, 257-7381 Ext. #317. Equal
Opportunlly Employer M/F/H. R-5D-4lc

----._------

NEED STATION ATTENDANT - and tire
specialist. Good working conditions. Call
378-8270 or 257-4010. 51-4tp--- ---

WANTED EXPERIENCED
Call 257-4905.

CLERICAL HELP WANTED - legal
background preferred; word processing
experience desirable. Submil resume to
Box 0, c/o Ruidoso News, Ruidoso, NM
88345. 0-30.Uc

MATURE INDIVIDUAL - or couple to
live In house lrailer and manage service
slation. Call 257-2962 or 257-5831.
evenings. S-51-tfc

MALEIFEMALE - receptionist wanled
full lime plus light secrelarial work.
Pleasant working conditions. Refer
ences. Call 257-5100, for Interview. C-51
61c

ACCOUNTANT _. with heavy experience
In preparation of working papers and
adjusting journal entries. Income lax
experience desirable. Wrile Box B c/o
Ruidoso News, Ruidoso. NM 88345. 0.37
lfc

has developed a fantastic new consumable product. You have to
taste it, to believe it. Come by the 4-Seasons Mall Monday
through Friday from 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. for your Free
Sam~le. This product will not be sold in grocery stores. Bill
Morrison of Ruidoso has been named General Manager and
Warehousing Agent for the state of New Mexico and EI Paso,
Texas. Warehouses will be in Ruidoso, Albuquerque, and EI
Paso, as they ate needed to sliPply the demand for Rich Valley
Blends, and to keep the cost of frei.ght down. Opportunity
meetings will be held every Tuesday night at 7;30 P.M. I·can
show you or anyone else how to build a successful business,
that can make you and your family financial.ly independent.
But. l:PACE IS LtMITEQ. ·Either come by or call 257-9459 for .

. Reservations, TO learn now you can earn extra income, part
time or full time, without disturbing your present job. My first
meeting will be Tuesday. November 10th at 7:30 P.M. ~'pACE
IS LIMITED. SO COME BY OR CALL 257-9459 NOW, for full
details.

RICH VALLEY PRODUCTS
INDEPENDENT ·DISIRI8UTOR. ,

BILL MORRISON
.~ ......._---.....,;----.........---...,

lsi EVV8 Fave Hicks
P.O. Box 30197

Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345
Personal Repres.entatlve

LEGAL NonCE

NOTICE TO
ADVERTISERS

3:00 P.M. TUESDAY
FOR THURSDAY

3:00 P.M.'THURSDAY
FOR MONDAY

ANNOUNCEMENTS:

STATE OF NeWMEXICO
COUNTY OF LINCOLN

IN.THE PROBATE, COURT
OF THE TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTAte
OF TRAVI Se, HICKS. deceased

.
;:::::::;::::::::::::;::::;:;:;:::;::::::;:::::;:;:::;::::;::;:::::::;:;::;::::::::~:::::::::::::::;:::;::: '

NEW DISTRIBUTOR - In Mary Kay
Products. For more Informalion conlact
Margie Adams, 257-7771. K-51-3lc

EAGLE CREEK SKI AREA - season
passes available now thru November 25.
Familles, $150; singles, $60; businesses,
$200 plus $15 per person over 5 people.
Write or send check or money order to

. Box 1417, Ruidoso, NM. 49-lilp

.,
l

Probate No. 1494
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the undersigned
has been appointed Personal Representative of this
estate All persons having claims agelnst ttlls estate are
required to present their claims within two 121 monltls
alter the dale of the firs' pUflllcalion 01 this notice or the
claims will be forever barred. Claims must t;le presented
either 10 the undersigned Personal Representative at the
address shown below, or flied with the Clerk 01 the
·Probate Court.

DATED' October28,198t.

ABORTION? - No! Conlact Frances
Lynn Home, 205 Romero Sl. NW,
Albuquerque, NM 07104, phone 242-3210.
Salvation Army has care for girls, loo.K
45-01c

SOUTHWESTERN iPEST CONTROL.,
serving Ruidoso, Capilan and Carrizozo.
Afler 5:00 call ·Joe Hllyhursl, 37-8-8286 or
1-800-432-3861. 8-48-1fc

,1/205421 (1119.16

ADVERTISING
.DEPARTMENT

THE RUIDOSO NEWS

Thank you for
cooperation.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •
: AT YOUR :
: SERVICE :
: WHATEVER :
: YOUR NEED! :· -· -- -- -- -- -- .- -- -- -- .· -: UIDOSO:
E NEWS E
: 257-4001:- - .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
••lp(..•••••••~

~ BUYING & •
iC SELLING ~

~ Sterling, ~~~/Y~~ins, 40% iC
iC Halves, Wartime, Nickels, iC
iC Silver Dollars & Canadian iC
.M Silver Coins. iC
~ All 1.1. S. Type Coins 1c iC
~ thru SI.00'

GOLD
iC

iC Gold Coins-U.S. & iC
-+c Foreign. Krugerrands, iC
.M Canadian Maple Leafs,t
]; Any Gold Jewelry marked
~ 10k·14k-16k-l0k.

~ ABC COINS iC
iC 323 Sudderth iC
iC Phone 257-4668 .~
iC Hours: iC
-+c 9:00 am • 5:00 pm iC
\. .

. The regular 5:00 p.m.
deadline applies unless you

. l'Ieed to proof your ad.

,

, i
i If you wish to· see a proof on
: an ad scheduled to appear In
'the CLASSIFIED OR REAL

ESTATE SECTION, copy
must be turned in to our
office before

,,:-, -. '""'r' 1-..... -,~



Karon Petty, Broker
257-2385

Jack Williams
257-9546 .

Peggy Jordan
257-4949.

Charlotte Jarratt
257-5522

rt

gateway Centn
Office Space

Available
400 - 800 5q. ft.

Call 257·4058

For More Information

EFFICIENCY - for rent by week or
month for single or coupie. Everything
furnished except groceries. See at
Mitchell Motel, Hiway 70 East, 378-4610.
M-52-2tc

RUIDOSO'S NEWEST
MOST LUXURIOUS APARTMENTS

Renting nightly, monthly, yearly.
Spacious, furnished or unfurnished. 2-3
bedroom'S, washers, dryers, dish
washers. 258-3100.

VANTAGE POINT APARTMENTS

UNFURNISHED - 3 bedroom, I'h bath
with fireplace and carport. Near race
track. $300 + bills + deposit. No pets.
257-7544. B-SlI-tfc

INNSBRooK VILLAGE CONDOS - 2
bedroom, 2". bath, dally or long term.
Jackalope Square Real Estate. 257-9723.
J -36-tfc

RENTALS
-Condominiums -rownhomes

-Cabins -Homes
Innsbroo.k Village, Alto Village,

Other Locations.
Daily, Weekly, Monthly,

Season Rates.

Doug Bass & Associates
505-257-7386

Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345

FURNISHED EFFICIENCY - cabin.
Exceptionally clean. $230/month, bills

. paid, deposit required. 257·4124,
. weekends; 624-1047, after 5weekdays. H
49-tfc

RENTAL UNITS AV<ULABLE - .. In
dividual efficiency cabins In midtown
with your own covered porch In the tall
pines. From $185 to $215. per month;
furnished all uCilities Incl\ldlng cable.
Call E. J. Fouratt or Barbara DiPaolo,
257-7315 (~). E-l1..tfc

IMAGINE THE PICTURESQUE VIEWand
the fantastic parties you'll enjoy on the
spacious deck of this ENLIVENING
CONDOMINIUM featuring 3 bedrooms and
3 baths. Attractively furnished in a "South
western Flavor," and most reasonably
priced!

TREAT YOURSELF TO a PANORAMIC
LIFESTYLE in this custom designed cir
cular home on two levels_ Features 2
beautiful rock fireplaces, whirlpool,
skylights, decks, etc. I Truly an' ar
chitectural masterpiece for around $50 per
squa re foot.

TWO BEDROOM ~ Furnished.
Washer/dryer, fireplace. $500, $400
deposit. No pets. Private. Call 376-l1345 ot
622-1004. A-51-4tc

TWO BEDROOM - mobile. $200/month, \
$100 deposit, water paid. No pets. 257- .
7739 . P-51-2tc SMALL TRAILER - smtable for one or

. couple. Call 257·4418. K-45-tfc
CLEAN - 2 bedroom 14' wide mobile in
. Biscuit Hill area. Utilities paid,

$250/month. No pets. 378-4724. P·51-tfc

BEAUTIFUL, NEW _ 2 bedroom, 2 bath
house for rent. $350/month, deposit +
utilities. Adults only. No pets. Phone 257
5000. 'I-49-tfc

FULLY FURNISHED - Aspen Run Condo.
for rent. $550 per month plus electricity.
Two bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace and year
round access. Call Gary Caughron at
257-4073 or homeat257-5100. P-51-2tc

. , .
SKI SEASON ~ large inventory of conllos

and cabins for rent by the day or week.
$65-$150 per day, completely furnished.
Call Bill at Resort Properties, 257-9212.
R-51-2tc

LARGE - two bedroom mobile in park.
Washer/dryer, dish washer. No pets.
257-2463. N-5I-tfc

MOBILE HOME - for rent. Two bedroom,
Palo Verde Slopes. Call 378-4964. 52-ltp

LARGE - 3 bedroom home in Bent. Call
671-4777. 52-2tp

SMALL - two bedroom apartment for
rent. $200 + utilities. Call 257-4535. 52-ltp

ONE BEDROOM - mobile home. Fur
nished, bills paid. Dishes, linens, TV
included. 344 Sudderth. C-52-tfc

. FURNISHED - 3 bedroom, 3 bath condo..
Good location. By day, week, month. 257
9248. 8-39-tfc

InnsbrookVillage
Real Estate

(505) 257-9046
*Office In Model Home No.87

Behind Red & White Flags

Highway 37 North
.;rn

InnsbrookVillage
RealBstate

P.o, Drawer N, Ruidoso, N.M. 88345

RENTALS:

1973 FLEETWOOD - BrOUgham Cadfilac.
Lots of· work done but needs a little
more. See at Ruidoso FINA Station or
257-9040, 336-4282. S-41-tfc

BUSINESS SPACE - for rent. Nine
hundred square feet. Midtown Ruidoso.
Call Betty, 257-4340. G-37-2tc

FURNISHED - one bedroom apartment.
Fireplace, great location, $255/month,
water paid. Call 257-5184. Y-51-3tc

TIlREE BEDROOM - 10/4 bath mobile
. home. King size master bedroom,
washer/dryer, dishwasher, side by side
refrigerator, bar area, very nice. $3SO.
378-4580. C-51-tfc

OFFICE FOR RENT - Ruidoso. Far
nished or unfurniilhed, 500 sqUare feet
plus conunon area waiting. 257:2692. F
17-tfc

.
NICE FURNISHED CABIN - with

fireplace. utilities paid. No pets. Per
manent rellable tenant wanted. Call 257
7424 or Tularosa, 565-4461. W-42-tfc

BY 'TIlE NIGHT - or month, cabins,
condos, homes. Call Rucelle Carpenter
at Jim Carpenter and Associates, 257
5001 or 378-4003. C-6-tfc

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE SPACE ...:. for
lease or purchase as Condominium.
Sierra Professional Center, 257-5146 or
257-7331. W-78-tfc.

OFFICE/COMMERCIAL - for rent. Call
257-5246. M-49-tfc

FOR RENT - furnished 2 bedroom
RED BUD CABINS - I bedroom, kit- apartment with fireplace. Also, one

chenette. Nightly, weekly, monthly. bedroom apartment. No pets. 257-2276.B-
Construction workers and skiers r.3.5.-.t.fC-:;=mr.:;:;;::;u;:::;::r::- .,
welcome! Call 257-9952. 51-3tp . Rent Nightly/Weekly

Three bedroom, sleeps 81 2 color
TVs. $100/alght. Ceutral location,
good access.
Tak~Reservatious For Holidays.

JoeZRgoue
Century 21 257-7235 257-4065

BARGAIN - year-round.. furnished, all
bills paid. Four bedroom, 2 bath,
fireplace cabin, $466. No pets. 336-0\020 or
257-4796, Annette. S-28-tfc

TWO BEDROOM furnished or un-
furnished with deck. Electric and water
paid, $250/month. 257-5697. F-5I-tfc

SMALL TWO BEDROOM - borders
National Forest, furnished, $ISO/month
with deck. 257-5897. F-5I-tfc

*'RESIDENTIAL LOTS in Alto Village, White Mountain Development, North
Heights Park, Highwood, etc•.• starting at $3,500 up with TERMSl

*SUPERB COMMERCIAL LOCATION in the middle of " Downtown" Ruidoso •.•
walk anYWhere or everywhere from this charming "retail four-plex" with
delightful patio entrance. Just $110,000 with potential owner financing!

* DR EAM ABO~TYOUR FLIGHT to Fantasy Island as you view the planes from
the cheerful covered deck of this liveable 3 bedroom, 3 bath home in White
Mountain Development. Bright, organized kitchen ••• recreation room with.
outside access. - . spacious living area ••• and fenced-in backyard for all the
pets! [PLUSOWNER FINANCING].

CENTRALLY LOCATED - mobile.
$300/month, furnlshed~ $275/month,
unfurnished, 6 month lease, deposit. Call
622-1669, Roswell. S-51-tfc

HORSES FOR SALE - registered
Appaloosas. Lorna Grande Ranch
Capitan, NM. (505) 623-4034., Lo7-tfc

FOR SALE - 1978 VW Sirroco. Good
condition, only 31,000 miies. $5,000. Call
258-3555 or 258-3120. K-47-tfc

FOR SALE - 1972 Buick Electra 225. Four
door, all power. one owner, included
snow tires. Call 256-3160, after 5:30 p.m.
G-50-tfnc

1969 CHEVY VAN - beautiful body, no
motor, good tires. $350. Call 257-2522. R·
50-tfc

1975 4x4 CHEVY - Suburban. Low
mileage, automatic, air, power, all
terraio radial· tires, many other extras.
Very clean, good condition'. $3,750. Las
Cruces, collect 526-3356 or after 5:00, 526
8496. . 50-4tp

FOR SALE - 1973 Cutless Supreme. Good
,condition. New tires, new transmission,
new battery, dark blue. Contact Pat at
378-4996. 52-2tp

'74 FORD - Grand Torino. Excellent
condition, $600. Call 378-4280, after 6p.m.
52-Itp

WANTED - to take up payments and pay
equity on '78 or later auto. Call257-2962,
days; 257-5331, evenings. S-49-tfc

-~ ._-_.-.- -------_._- ---

1976 HONDA 750 - low mileage, perfect
condition. $1500 or trade for pickup of

. equal value. 257-9526 or 257-5393. A-51-2tc

1926 T·BUCKET - ,replica on a VW
chassis. Nearly new, excellent condition,
all fiberglass body with Emeron paint.
$3,000. Call 257-9526 or 251-5393. A-51-2tc

'77 JEEP CHEROKEE V-6,
quadramatic, cruise control, air, $4,000.
Call 257-7286,afler7:00 p.m. M-51-2tc

1968 PONTIAC - Le Mans. Sold as is. For
more information call 378-4190. G-52-2tc

1964 FORD - pickup. Excellent body.
Have to see to appreciate. Call257-9896.
C-49-tfc

NO PROBLEM DRIVEWAY HERE,
2 bedroom moblle, R30 cellings, R12
walls and noor. Hlgbest heating bill
last year, oaly $25.00. Let us take you
to see this classy IItlie set-up. Under
$40,000.

BUILDERS, CHECK OUT this
Black Forest lot. Owner will carry
paper or trade, just $7,500.

America, let us show
you our Underalls.

Underall the mobiles on our
lot is the best little Realty

'office in New Mexico. Real
Estate Spoken Here!

ALTO ALPS condomJulum. Owner
will trade for other property In
Ruidoso. Good rental record, fully
furnished, 3 bedroom, 2..... bath,
game room. $89,500.

MOBILE WITH ADD-ON, eovered
porch. good starter cabin, even bas
Sierra Blanca view. Around $30,000.

JUST REDUCED, out of town OWDer
wants to sell his super little Ruidoso
business. Located in the center of
excellent walking traffic, perfect for
a smart couple. Only $38,000.

SELLER SAYS, "Let's work a
trade," has Interest In a motor
home. HIs nice furnished cabin Is a
good Investmeut, lots of rental
posslblllties. Let's make a deal,
price for cabin under $60,000.
NEW LISTING. Two large lots
priced to Bell togetber, sewer close
by. Can you believe just $7,500?

BEAUTIFUL NEW Cameo af
fordable borne on a heavUy wooded
Del Norte lot. Super buy, only
$54,500, 3 bedroom, 2 batb and
fireplace, paved street and un
derground utillties.

'';lI~ ieeatt"
11117 Mechem Drive, Hwy. 37

Phone 758-3330
Clay Adams

Broker - 258-3275
Norma Ragsdale - 257-9873"

Marge Woodul- 257-7681

.MLS,'Be Habla Espauol m
. .iU!~L!9~

•. ·%&1

Diana Meyer
336-4903

Dan Barrow
257-7544

Bill Stroud
257-5064

Shirley Furth
257-9229

LOG CABIN
NEXT TO BENNETT'S

304 MECHEM DR.

- £

Ruidoso Music
-SUitIlS -B8nd Instruments

-Music-Amplifiers

PHONE 257-4913 . FOR SALE - '69 Rambler American
306 SUDD~~TH wagon. Needs transmission. Have

~1.-.II'IIICM:laCH::Ml:ICICI.1:l4 rebuild kit. $300 or best offer. 378-4076. B-
._, 52-tfnc

BUSINESS MACHiNE SERVICE _
typewriters, ca!lh registers, copiers, AUTOMOTIVE:
adding machines, check' writer· _
machines. Factory trained service I 46
years experien'ce. Some loaners
avallable. 336-4042. N-49-tfc

AKC REGISTERED - miniature poodle
puppies. Black or sliver. Ruidoso Trailer
Park. C-49-tfc

1971 STREAMLINE - 29 foot travel
trailer. Completely self contained. As is,
no title, $2500, no checks. 336-4725. 51-2tp

ARMADILLO STUDIO - and Gallery.
Stained glass windows, lampshades,
repairs and supplies. WhIte Mountain
pottery, paintings, jewelry and fur
niture. 2639 Sudderth - 257-5276. A'I9-tfc

'SWAIN'S.{lI-lOf"':!~cated aU3~ SUdderth
across from Jackalope Square. Brass, ,
copper, miniatures, antiques, paper'
,back books. Call 257-4895. S-17-tfc

FLEA MARKET
We buy used fUrniture, appliances, lools,
lawu mowers or any surplus Items. Call
378-4774. Located ¥. mile west .of Race
Track,' Ruidoso Downs.

f.. ** Capitan Flagstone ** forsale **' Pennaoent rock for patios, *,
-..L fireplaces, retaining walls,...L
..... landscaping, etc. Call: ** J. & J. Rock Co. ...L*Jerry Keeton Jay Johnston:r* Ruidoso EI Paso "'f'* [505] 257-2760 1915]877.2751'"..................

..

(CALL COLLECT)

McLean's, LID
OrIental Rugs

Antiques
Dlamouds

613 Sllddertb 257-5947

3.2 ACRES COMMERCIAL AT CAMELOT MOUNTAIN
ENTRANCE has good multi-purpose C-l, R-2 charac
teristics. Less than $50,OOO/acre with all utilities. Let Joe
show you.

PHASE "', RACQUET COURT CONDOMINIUMS give
you a choice between 2 and 3 bedroom plans on one or two
floors. Solid 2x6 construction with cedar. exteriors. View 01
Sierra Blanca and high degree of open space add value too.
A good buy at $89,500 and $97,500.

HANDSOME ALTO VILLAGE THREE STORY has many
quality features in its 1,725 square foot liVing area, plus
large garage and storage on lower level. Regular mem
bership. $135,000. Diana has details.

WELL-WOODED RANCH LAND TO BE REDIVIDED is
in choice Loma Grande area. Good off-paving access
would make for low basis 5-to-l0-acre tracts near National
Forest. Call Tom for showing.

GOOD RENTAL PROPERTY, TWO UNITS, TEN
THOU SAN 0 DOWN with about 2,000 Square Foot, two lots,
and price of $72,500. Balance at 10%. Call Dan.

"HELPING YOU REACH YOUR GOAL"

THINKING OF A BUILT-TO-SUIT CONDOMINIUM OR
TOWNHOUSE? We currently have 5 pre-sale models in 4
different Ruidoso locations and can modify any floor plan
to suit 2-5 bedroom needs. $73,500-$148,000. Call Dick.

1,920 SQ. FT., FURNISHED, R.V. CARPORT AND
PATIOS summarizes this clean property which includes
an Airport West I vacant lot as a "Bonus." Priced at $28.64
per square foot, plus improvements equals $75,000 total.
Beautiful lava rock fireplace, wet bar, 3 bedroom, 2'12
bath. Excellent investment. call one of our Associates for
a tour today.

LEVEL, WOODED, AND LARGE MOBILE LOT is further
enhanced by a small greenhouse-storage bUilding in quiet
Airport West II I Location. call Buck for details.

ANNOUNCING SIERRA VISTA CONDOMINIUMS _
Construction starting on these 2 bdrm.. 21h bath, 1,260 sq.
ft. units in prestigious White Mtn. Estates view location on
Granite Court. Priced very favorably at $73,500 and
$75,500.

PRICE REDUCTION - very nice 1,300 sq. ft. home with
carport. Was $75,000, now $64,000 unfurnished.

FIREWOOD FOR SALE - dry juniper,
split and delivered, $80 fuJI cord.
Guaranteed. Additional charge for
stacking. 257-9442. 49-8tp
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14" HOMEL!TE - Super IT chain saw, FIREPLACE WOOD- asonablypriced.
extra chain, $100; two used l65xl3 re 51-l1t
Michelin studded snow tires, $35; 27" Ready to use. 354-2497 or 354-2408. p
base and wali cabinets, countertop, $35.
'336-0\733. 51-2tp

REALTOR

Buck Meyer
336-4903

Dick Hall
257-9308
Joe Corff
257-9896

Tom Barnes
257-4040

OPEN 8:30-5:30
MON.-SAT.

PREVENT COSTLY DAMAGE - expert
tree felling, lImbing; fireplace in
stallation, repair; rock, block, cement
and adobe work; caroentry additions.
remodeling. Local, Bobby Paim; 257
5564,257-2908. P-43-l1tp

FOR sALE - beautiful hand crocheted
bedspreads of all sizes, capes and caps.
Make wonderful Christmas gifts.
Thursday and Friday, 10 a.m.-4 p.m., till
Christmas. West Side Sundowner Cafe
Building or call 376-l1325 for ap
pointment. 48-14tp

ALL KINDS OF GIFTS
FOR MOM AND DAD!

Lay Away Nowl
GO GAMBLES

AND SAVEl

FOR SALE - 3 year old mare and 6 month
old filly (Paint). Sold separately or
together. Call 336-4097, after 5 p.m. 4~tp

- ,-- .... -- --- ~"""''1'~'".'''''''J-'''''__ ''''''~'__ -''''' N ...<!J"lIQf.;.....iQq_'*i"*.~..i@ljf;;;.Q;"4if1,.,....t.4i4i.;AidW•••;qqc:••4 .... ,4"""' .. ';•• ;4.. '';'-'' -~ ,. !l\ -."" :""'~."!'~ ""'!I ~ ~ . . . . . . . '_.... _,' . , • •
. , • . I

~**************~~~
:; Ruidoso Quality ~

t Furniture !
f FREE :;
: Bedframe With .~

:: Purchase Uf '.
... Mattress ;f! 2917 Sudderth '.
... 257-2522 .
t l

BOX 783, RUIDOSO

CONDOMINIUM RENTALS - CONTAcT' BILL STROUb,

PROPERTY MGR. AND SALES 257·5064 OR 1.800.545.5137

.[B 505·257.7377 MLS '

i
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UPPER CANYON' - by owner. Three , ACIUilAGE: ,5 TO 40 _ nt\1O vlews, great . BE:AUTlli'VL' REDWOOD aOMl!: - ex.

bedrool11ll, 1% bath. paved street with terms, 15" down. 10 YllllfS aUO" In- cell.,.t area, :I ;bedi'lleg. 2 'bath, 2 car
ellllY aCCea.tl. largo wooded lot. 257-5965, terest, Ron SmIUJ RE. 257-9048.". . prage. own\l1' fill8nclng. Call evenings,
25H:I~·. .. ' B-31-Uc S-U.::ife '. ._.~-~. .. '" H-JlHfc

Just Listed!
Two bedroom, one bath, fnrotshed
mobile on comer lot with borse bam.
Property Is partlal1y feoced. CaD
ROIlndup Realty, Inc., 257-5093 or
evenings, Mel Glem 257-50\17 or Bob
Wooley 257-5093.

- . ._.-

PICK CARPET &
APPLIANCES NOWI

Nearly completed 2,084 sq. ft.
• bome, total, on 'h acre lot. Has bot

tub room off masler bedroom, wet
bar, cathedral ceiling, skylights
throughout, redwood decks, cedar,
exterior aod a view of Bailly. Three
bedrooms, Iwo batbs, dOllble
garage. $69,500, assllmable loan.
can 257-7313, Barbara; evenings 336-'
4618, Reallor, J,.cJo Easter Real
Estate.

FOR SALE" RUIDOSO - Copper kettle
blinding. $12,000. Fixer-lipper, to be
moved. eall623-79l7. 5IJ.4ltp

BY OWNE:R - 3 bedroom, 2\2 bath cedar '
chalet near airport. Open living'
roomlkttchen with fJreplnce, den,:
master slllte with fireplace and walk-In '
closet. Assllmable 9 1/896 loan. $84,500. ~
257-7318, dilyS; 257·5251, evenings. H-31-:
tfc

'RR :
Champagne Taste, And;
, Beer Pocket Book?·'
Then have a look at 'tb!s 2 bedroom
cabin for oaly $5,000 down and 20
years, 1896 owner financing. Call
RonndIlP Realty, Inc•• "Z57-6'Ol13 or
eveolngs, Bob Wooley 257-5093 or'

I Mel GlliDn 257-50\17.

BUSlNESS FOR SALE ,-.lIervice staUOIl . 'l'ROFl!:SSIONAJ,. OFFICE SPACE - for
with hollBOtrailer. Reply to 'Box 1148. lease' or Pllrchase as Condoinlnlwn.
Rllldoso. s:49-Uc Slerra Professio~1 Center, 257-5148 or

257-7:1.11. W-78-tfc
• -" • • " _._--- '7'"

WOULD YOU LIKE to
RENT YOUR. HOME?,

BY THE NIGHT. MONTH
OR SEASON'

for a small percentage of the
gr08srental receiPts. we cOD'free
)'0.11 frum the wOrrisome task of
mnnaglng and malntarnlng yonr
property. 'Our home rental ser
vice COD Inclllde ••••

·ADVERTISING
·RESERVATIONSERVICE
·CONVENIE;NT
REGISTRATION.

OFFICE
"MAIDSERVICE
·INVENTORY CHECK
·MlNOR HOME REPAIRS
For more Informallon can

505-257-50010 3'18-4003 Res.

RUCEUECARPENTER
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT '

FOR SALE BY OWNER - Homestead
ACI'!lJl. 5 l\l:res 011 stream. water 'w~,
electricity, building site, road. <ean 257
2760. K-43-trc

RR 1981 14'x70'
Breck Mobile Home

Two fuU baths, flll'lliBbed, 81s0 has
ftreplsce. Garden tIlb and separate
shower In master bedroom. Tbts Is a
very nnusnal bome. 'Auume
payments and pay equity. Call to see
thts one now. RouDdIlp Really" Inc..
257-5093 or evenings. Bob Wooley
257-5093 or Mel Glem 257-5097.

ON RIVER - near Gibson's. Several1!!ce,
large mobile home spaces, $62.501
month. 378-4580. C-35-tfc

REAL ESTATE:
- - _.

::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::~::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::;:;::::

FUJmJSIJJ!lO TJmEJil m!lOROO~ _ 2
, bath liege InTownand Cll1ll1try•_ per

mOllth plllll utWUea;. depGllit. eall
Couls,tcin IlJId, Assoolatea RealtD1'll. 257
MM. ~Uc

-

PecaD orcbard Dear TIa1aroBa.
Right on the highway, easy
access. Snper Investment
property wllb e",cellenl
potential, 80 acres, $258,000.
Call Peggy.

Dally, weekly; monlhly.

GavilaD Mobile Home Park:
located on 20 acres wltb year
round access. 1,300 feel of
river Irontage. Living
quarters Incillde 1,"0 sq. IL, 2
bedroom,2 balh, Zcargarage.
All zoned R-3. Owner lluau
clog.

NEW RENTAL
DEPARTMENT

INVESTMENT
OPPORTUNITY

80 acres Dear Tularosa. PecaD
lrees 10 15 years old. Good
prodllctioo w/excelleol in
veslment credit. OWDer
flnaociog avsllsble. $318,000.

ACREAGE,

$45,000 Eagle Creek Acres.
Presliglous localton.

SUBDIVISION

562,080 Beautiful NEW home in quiet area. Large
cDvered redwoDd deck, nice view on a large lot.
Call Jack for details.

COMMERCIAL

10-aere estates, Magado
Creek. $2.,008-$33,000. Easy
tenns. 10% down, 10% lslerest
lor 18 yeors.

34.8 acres with beautiful
valley view and Sicrra Blaoca
view. Excellent well on
property. Owner fJoancing 
10% down, 10% interesllor 10
years.

Thunderbird Heights. 39 lois
oaly minutes from downlown.
Will sell by tbe lot or enltre
snbdivision.

$72,500 2 offices and apart
ment, with ample parking.

Ex.ellent commerelal: 120
feet on SUdderlh direcOy East
of Pizza Hilt. Very hlp traffic
area. Owner flnancing.

!.

Bernita JohnsDn
Res.: 257-4775

$5,956-$9,500 Numerous Alpine
VUlage lots to choose from.

LOTS

$7.900 Choice 01 several lots Jo
Alto North.

ALTOVILLAGE
LOTS

$9,300 Good bllllding lot with
North view. La Junta.

$22,500 Level view lot ls White
MounloJo Estates Unlil.

$25,000 Large lot Jo Flume
Canyon.

$10,000 Level 101 with solar
poleolial. High Mesa Vnlt n.

$12,000 Easy access, ~ of an
acre. ALG&CC.

$14,750 Large wooded bllllding
sile, Sl~rraBlanca.

$17,500 Full membership,
Lakeshore Drive.

$25,000 Full membership oear
fUteenth, ALG&CC.

$48,000 Full membe.rsblp, aD
Iltlllties, Deer Park Woods.

$28,500 Full membership, 1'1.
acres, Deer Park Woods.

And Many, MaDy More.

_ WOODED ACREAGE
°18 beautiflll wooded aeres with National Forest borderlog on 2 sides.
Spriug raos iIIrongh property and closl>-In too! Owner financing and
reasonably prieed. $4,000 per acre.
°15 aeres wilh several excellent bome sites. Heavily wooded with oatural
spring and, jnsl minutes from downlown Rnldoso. $5,000 peracre.
°Four adjoining l6-acre tracts. uVel, wooded mOllDtaIn lop with
paooramle views. Exccllent areess. Owner financing with only 29% down
paymenL$I,5OI peracre.
·48 aeres bealltlfnl wooded acrcage ooly Zmiles frum downlown RlIldoso.
Roads already flagged for 3 to 7 acre tracts. Assnmable Dotes and ad-
dltlonafown'erflnancing. SELLER MOTIVATEDI !! $5.0a0 per acre.

,, ., " . "OPEN SUNDAYS
Drawer 2290. Ruidoso . [B ,
Doug Boss - Broker 257-7386 REALToil

MIS
Orad Johnson -SolesMgr. Res: 257-4715 .

Bill Happel David Harding .Carrpll Hunwn Kevin Hayes .
.Res.: 336-4150 Res.: 257-9883 Rell.l336-.,156 Res.: 251-9181,
Jack Sillnqelson Peggy GowdY ,Jeff Chapman. . Lee,Milton
Res.t 25709,476 Res.; 257-4135 ;, Res.; 251-2985 Res.: 2$1.5386

" ._. .'.' " " ..", . ',:. ,,-- ..

-

$62,500 New 2 bedroom, 1 bath
home under colIStmcltoo. The
covered deck looks out over
large wooded lot. All ap
pLIances + microwave to be
Jocluded.

$69,500 Innsbrook VlIlsge
condo. Two bedrooms, 2 balhs.
Folly furalsbed with fireplace •
and easy access. This Is a
great opportunity 10 enjoy
Innsbrook living at a most
affordable price.

HOMES, CONDOS
& TOWNHOUSES

" .::~::

$3),000, 3 bedroom. 1'h bath mobile. Commercial
IDcation right off Df Highway 37, 1,175 sq. ft. Good
terms are available. Call Kevin fDr infDrmatiDn.

$47,000 cablo In the woods.
Jllsl a few miles from Lake
800110. Over I acre and 24
young frull trees. Great for
vacalion or for yeararollDd
living.

$78,500 In Capitan vlnage
limits. Two year old family
bome on 9,3 aeres. FOllr
bedrooms. 2 balhs, 2 .ar
garage. View of Capitan
Mountain + borses are
allowed.

And Many, Many More.

$175,000 Innsbrook Townhouse
located I In much preferred
loeallon overlooking Ihe lake.
This unli was cuslom buill
with extra insulation. Tbere is
plenty of room In Ihls large 4
bedroom, 3 bath townboose•.

-

YOU,
INDEPENDENT

[H.
REALTOR

Se habla espanol

PRESTIGE
REAL ESTATE, INC.

P.O. BOX 1232 RUIDOSO, NM 88345
ACROSS FROM KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN

MIKE WALDRON HARRYRAY,BROKER
Res.: 257-5690 ' Res.: 257-7738

GEORGEMIZE ANN GEORGE OVELLAESTFJI
Res.: 257-4373 Res.: 378-4638 Res. 338-C017

CLIFF OWEN, BROKER-REALTOR

Res.: 257:~{~;

~--~
;,. ~ d'::"':

•........--':"!. .-,

mGH VIEW CONDOMlNlUMS
Two bedruom, 2\2 baths, gameroom, 2 fireplaces. Great view 
$89.500.00-$92,500.00.

, WlNGFlELD AREA - Comfortable three bedruom hoose on oversized
lot with view of Sierra Blanca Peak. Tbts ooe won't lsst long. Assumable
loan. Can today.
EXCELLENT FOR RETIREES! CeDtraDy located - close 10
everylblng. Three bedrooms, 2 f1replsces, and tbe besl price In Iown.
$53,500.00.
HIDE AWAY IN THIS CABIN for the winter and ooly $34,500.00 lor ibis
two bedroom, one both cabin with flreplsce In tbe tall pines.

CUSTOM DESIGNED and boUt by owner, wet bar, jacuzzi, 3 fountains.
passive solar design wltb Spanlsb tile roof and marble Doors. Qolck sale
Is a must aDd yOll most see It 10 appreciate.

NEW MOUNTAIN COTTAGE In the pines. Tbree bedroom, 2 bath,
fireplace, close 10 downtown Rntdoso. $66.500.00. Yon caD't ~eat this
price!

VlEW DEJ,.UXE - ExcePtional blIildlng 101 In Indlnn HU1B Snbdivislon ,
bas It ALL. Pavfng, city sewer nearby, and a view of Sierra manca tbat
can'l be beat. Possible owner financing.

mGHWAY 78 - Tract of land wblch would be Ideal for a motel or cabin
operation. $92,500 wltb owner financing.

2\2 ACRES AND A NEW hOllse for $122,500.00. Two bedrooms. 2 baths,
double car garage, all fenced for borses. Seeillded and oaly mlDntes away
from the race truck. '

FIVE ACRES OF l.AND In Magado Creek Estates - Mobile bomes
allowed. UtJl!tles available. Localed mlDutes away trum Ruidoso In
Nogal area. ,$20,000.00.

PALMER GATEWAY - centra1ly located cottage, 3 bedrooms, 1 bath
and lots of possibilities. Assumable loan. ,

EXCELI.ENT INCOME PROPERTY - 3 bouses OD almost an acre of
lImd! Uve In one and renl tbe other two•.$99,500 and possible owner
financing, 100.

COuNTRY ~OME on 2 large lois. Three bedroom, slugle car garage,
excellent climate and year-round access, In Palo Verde - close to race
track. $55,000.00. Call today 10 see.

PRICE JUST REDUCED on great Ineame property. Apartmenl pillS
commercial buslDess. Call today for information on this excellent buy.

--.505-257-4686

1,
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Diana Meyer
336-4903

Tom Barnes
251-4040

BILL STIRMAN, Sales Assoc.
Res.: 378·4391

Dick Hall
257-9308

Joe Corff
257-9896

CAMELOT MOUNTAI'N
Shown By

BUCK MEnR REALTY
and ASSOCIATES

(505) 257-4040 (505) 25.7-7377

CAMELOT MOUNTAIN $1,000 FALL ART CONTEST'
Open to a'll Southwestern Artists.

Entry deadline: November 21,1981.
Any visual medium, properly framed, at least 8xl0 in size,

depIcting a Ruidoso, ~amelot Mountain or Sierra Blanca scene.
Winning entrIes become the property of the sponsor who reserves

the right to use entrant's name in future advertising.
GRAND PRIZE: $500 TWQ FI,RST PRIZES: S200 EACH

TWO SECOND PRIZES; S50 EACH
Prizes to be awarded Thimksgiving Weekend, November 28,

. 5:00 P:M.,Lakevl'ew Estates TownhomeH2
Judges: Mike Hurd, Mimi Jungbluth, Herb Brunell and Bruce McElya.

Entry Forms at Buck Meyer Realty.

LAKEVIEW ESTATES OPEN HOUSE DAILY 10:00 A.M: TO DUSK. Enter
across from the Holiday Inn on Highway 70 and follow our signs approximately'
two miles.

Buck Meyer Dan Barrow
336-4903 257-1544

'A Mountain For All Seasons

iii/IPi · f/Ir·'t~ t e( REAL ESTATE
.. ~h'I.ATIJI4I J ....!';., Mlle...:~-::'6''Y''.nHigh..... '.

NEW HOME - Over 1300 sq. It., quality buOt, beautiful vIew of Sierra manca, .
In tall p1Des yet elose to dowa towa. $82,500 wllb terms. 'UQUOR LICENSE. Uceuse lor package store and on premlse8 alcohol. Casb
OWNER FINANCING..10·x52' older mobUe located on large. level corner lot. or term8 would be considered. '
Mobile Is partially luruisbed and $4,090.00 down gets you possessloD with owaer VALLEY ACREAGE. This 4 acre !racl bas a bome, barns, 100+ apple and pear
financing on tbe baJailce. trees (Dot to mention tbe olber various types 01 fruit trees1and Is prced at
LARGE RIVER WT. 229 feet of river frontage makes this large 1.6 acre lot $130,090.00. Perfecllor your borse orgreal for small truck farm.
80melblng special. Has a borse barn with storage area for feed, Is close In yet MOBILE HOME LOT. Low dowa payment and owaer financing.
oul of the city IImlts. Priced reasonably for river property. TWO BEDROOM MOBR.E set up In mobUe park Is really nlce! $3,090 down,
THIS ONE YOU SHOULD SEE! 14'x72' mohUe on a beautiful lot In Ruldoso owaer financing on balance.
Dowas. As8umable loan at 120/.<% orowaer would finance part. HANDYMAN SPECIAL ON THE RIVER. Just needs a Uttle pnlut aud )lOwder.
WE DARE YOU TO COMPARE - 3 bedroom, 2 batb, doublewlde wllb over Some owner financing at $39,500.
1.900 square leet Ibat we leel compares wllb many bom.. listed In the $80,090 ON THE RIVER. Owner says seU tbls 2 bedroom, 10/.< belb bome on tbe river.
bracket, yet caD be purcbased for $59,090. Located OD a large UO'J:170'lot that Completely furuished and utcely decorated.
goes from 8treet to street, bolb paved. AU clly utilities. Large UvlDg room wltb . ,
fireplace, large utUity room with lOIs 01 storage, two beatlag systems and mueh IF YOU CALL AND I'M NOT IN, DON'T BE BASHFUL! LEAVE YOUR
more. It doesn't cost mucb to look and you may be glad you did. NAME AND NUMBER OR MESSAGE WITH MY MECHANICAL

SECRfi;TARY AND I'LL GET BACK TO YOU AS SOON AS PossmLE.
P.O. BOX 966 - RUIDOSO DOWNS, NEW MEXICO 88346

RAYMOND REEVES, Sales Assoc. BIU PIPPIN, Broker/Realtor
Res.: 257·2779 Res.: 378·4811

P.P.. •
OwnerS~Y5 Sell!!

Owner will accept any reasonable
offer OD tbe equity OD this baD acre
of wooded land. 'Owes ap·
Fxlmately $5,800 at $79.30 per
1II0DIb. Asking fll.750. Woull! carry
~ of down paymeat. Can l\oundup
Realty, lnc., 257·5093 or evenings.
Bob Wooley 257-5093 or Mel GleDD
257-509,7.

FOR SALE BY OWNER - two bedroom
bouse in Ruidoso Downs. Remodeled '
inside. 378-4076. B-32-tfrn.:

FOR SALE
BYOWNER

Lancer 1I·x8t· mobOe home.. Two
bedroom. 2 ba4bs. In small exclusive
adult mobOe home park. UDfur
nlshed.except lor top ollbeUne built
In appliances. Includes 6" Insulated
walls. pltcbed roof wllb 12" .fD:.
sulation, lbermopaDe windows. With
double carport aDd covered patio +
plenty of 8wrage apace. MaDy otber
extras.
Uke Dew, must see wappreciate.
$36.500, poSSible owner flnDnclng.

"258-3121 . "

c•

P. P. Three Bedroom
A-Frame

on 8ecluded wooded .lot. Has ap
proldmately 1,260 8q. ft.. wllb 2
balbs. Out of towa owaer says 8ell.
OWes approximately $25,090 at 10%
Interest at $291.78 per mouth. Priced
In mld fifties. Call DOW - Roundup
Realty, tac., 257·5093 or evenings,
Mel Glenn 257·5097 or Bob Wooley
257-5093.

,MOBILE LOTS
HOLIDAY HOME SALES

1107 Mechem, Hwy. 37
258·3330 _ 258·3275,•• •

if: •• ~22

***••*****YEAR ROUND BUSINESS
FOR SALE OR TRADE

Well established grocery
,business, excellent location.

Lots of possibilities. Owner

~
has other interest and needs
to be other places. Some.
owner financing.

,..505·257-9667 505-378-4546

************

YOU TOO CAN LEAD - three lives.
Rancher. farmer and country gen
tieman. 6.39 acres on creek, Lot D on
Eagle Creek Road., Only $60;00(1 terms.
(Brokers Protected) Chllrles Rieken
back, Broker, 2910 S. Riverview Dr.,
Melbourne, Florida 32901. 47-21lp

MOBILE HO~ES r~
New & Used

RANCHO RUIDOSO ESTATES - 5.7 +
acres wooded hilltop. 380 degree views.
Underground utilities, Improved with
road and well. Jim French, Drawer 66,
Ruidoso.NM (505) 257-2692. F-51.tfc

P. P. Best Buy On
Earth Is Earth!

Have a look at this wooded to75 acre
tracl for only $42.500. with' fll.500
down and owaer flnancing at 10% for
10 years. This Is a beautiful piece of
land so come have a look. Can
Roundup Realty, tac., 25'l-5093 or
eVealngs, Bob Wooley 25'l-5093 or
Mel Glenn 257-5097.

MOUNTAIN HOME - to ACRES
"La Luz CaIIyOD Dear Alamogordo.

Cuswm view home, aeveral1JplldlDg
slles. eldra water rIBlt.... Owner
financing at 12%. Owner. t3'1-3510.

Page 10 - Ruidoso [.N.M.} News Monday, November 9, 1981

HOUSE FOR RENT OR SALE - Three FOR SALE - 2JDobUe homes on adjoining
bedroom, 2 baths, 3 years qld, in clty lots In Ruidoso DoWIIS. Reasonable
limits. 111 EverstDr. 915-877-3&i1.'5b-9tp price and terms. Boykln Real Estate,

648-2285,<:a~ozo,or257·7124.Ruldoso.
B·51-4tcFOR SALE OR TRADE - Fannlnvaney.

4 acres, water rights, two wells, 3
I16droom, with fireplaces, out building,
barn, fruit trees, on river, 8 miles from
town, 378-4705 or 378-8316. H-47-8tc
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Tom Davis
Res. 257-2053

" .. ' "" ~. ,,,,," .' ..
.Monday, Novemb~r 9, 19M ~~i~.~;~'n?~ ;t4l!~$ -Pagelt

USEP MQIHtE5' il'~'~~'.~..~m~
1979 2 bedroom, l'h bath. 14'860" ; '1.1;~;<1':· .;' r. " ,

mobile. $13,950.00. ~? . . ; ,'::'".. . : .
1975 3 bedroom•.2 bath, like new, . ';'Two,lfedraom Cabin
14'880'. $15.0.00.00. .
11'.60' 2 bedroom on nirc lot ~Ith a ".'::.,:,.on:$tr.am
view, AirportWest..$30,OOO.00. .",.~.,

Alex Adams • fOl' olrly $35,OOO:'WOll1d prefer cash
H rd H S I but would'cOIII!Ider kad1ng Into a

. 0 I ay ome a es large bouse. CaD ~dOp Realty.
1107 Mechem Inc., 267-5003 Gre:yell1Jl.lls, Mel Gleon'

258-3330 glj7·5lJ97•.80b.Wotltey257.5lJ93.
258·3275' ....: '

1\1\:

Would Sac:rifice
.For Cash

.on this Avo bedroom home tbat
needs SOlDe T.L.C. Situated on
wooded lot with good view. Call now
for delalb. RoundllP Really, Inc••
2;i7-5003 or evenlngs, Bol! Wooley
257-5093 or Mel GlelDl 257i5097.

•

r
•

JanetWarllck
Res. 257·7972
Diana Isaacs
Res. 257.7063

,

._ {.." ··o-".:t;i: _.'

SPRING IS BEAUTIFUL INRUIDOSoiS'~~~~,t~;.
in April in this nice 2 bedroom, 1 bath condi.JW.i¥il·-·· -. ',,". '
Villa.ge. Easy ~ccessand close to town. swiri'i''''1:iii .' f~--'-f:..<

YOU'LL BE ON TOP OF THE WQRLD with this all tenOls courts, Ideal for a relaxing vac:atiorr...~tlftil;hll·~
around view lot - good access and all city utilities. Call only $4,600.00 for two weeks. Call ManueL~:.ifltdiilltat- .
Diana Isaacs at 257-4073 or home at 257-7063. 257-7373 or home at 257·7450. '. .• . ;;:- ,.<:~t"~ :.:-
SI:CLUDED BUT CLOSE TO TOWN! This 3 bedroom, 2 SNOW SKIER'S CABIN just off Ski Run·RoiId!:IJ:ifitei·~·,·
bath home also has a beautiful view, is furnished and bedro0":ls, 11/2 baths, '!'I acre. Breathtaking,vieW;iiil'd'
has a fireplace. Priced at $49,500. Call Marcia Silver owner fmancing, Give me a call for moreinfotm'atioll;
at 257-4073 or home at 257-4979. Gary Caughron at 257-4073 or home at 257-5100, .
THIS HAS TO BE ONE OF THE MOST BEAUTIFUL HIG':i .MESA IU - Excellent building lot with trees,
VI EWS IN ALTO! This lot is only $19,500.00 and offers s~bdlvlder will provide .rol,lgb-in drive way. Complete
owner financing. Call Susan Miller at 257-7373 or bome With full membership for golfing. Priced to sell at
at 257-2624. $14,000.00. Call Rosemary Peebles at 257-7373 or home at
GOOD TERMS - GREAT VIEW - SUPER MOBILE 336-4636.
HOME LOT!! Located on paving with all underground OWNER IS READY FOR OFFERS on
I,Itllities and sewer. Plenty of pines on this large lot in a this level corner lot. One half acre with

. well established area for a reasonable price of nice trees in prestigious Deer Park
$15,500.00. Call Darlene Hartor Susan Miller at 257-7373. Woods. Easy access' on pavement. Social
BEAUTIFUL FIVE ACRE TRACT, minutes from town membership and owner will finance with
with trees, fantastic view and all utilfties. Assumable 510,000.00 down, balance in five years at
loan at 8'12% interest with owner financing possible. Call 10% interest. Priced at $29,000.00. Call
Darlene Hart at 257-7373 or home at 257-4222. Manuel Badillo at 257-7373 or home at 257-

, - 7450.
Rooe Peebles Gary Caughron Darlene Hart
Res. 3384838 Res. 257-5100 Res. 257-4222
Marcia Bllver Busao Miller Manuel Badillo
Res. 257-4979 Res. 257-2624 Res. 257-7~50

Sudderth Office: 257·4073 - Mechem Office: 257-7373

.-. t, .;.'.

HOI,ISE OF THE WEEK
UNIQUE - describes this home designed by
owner-architect. Basic features include 4'
'bedrooms, but special amenities offer:'
Greenhouse, gorgeolls entrance with water fall,
hot tub, and the most outstanding of views from
2,000 sq. ft. of deck! Excellent area, good access,
has assumable loan. Call Susan Miller at 257-7373
or I\Ome at 257-2624. .

FOR SALE BY OWNER - 3 bedroom, 2
bath, ulility room, living room wiUrrock
fireplace lind buill-in china cabinet, fully
carpeted, patio lind. fenced back yard.
Has two bedroom, Iiving'room, I bath,
kitchenette guest house. Double carport,
located on paved roads for easy access.
Assumable loan. Please call 257-7217, If .
no answer call 552-6900. A-44-tfc .

ALTO ~EA - 'h IIcre of wooded
sec1l,1Sion. Almost levelwitb yellr llround
IIccess. $7,500. Owner agent. Ron Smith
RE 257-9040, 336-4282. 8-41-lfc

MLS
REALTOR

$17,500 Lakeside Eslntes 00

Lakesbore Drive. loclodes a
fun membership.
$20,000 Large wooded 101 with
very gradual slope.
$29,500 Super locallon on gall
course, full membersblp +
view.
$35.000 over 3 acres In Deer
Park Woods.

14'x70'
Fleetwood Mobile

1978 model. 2 bedroonill, 2 batbs,
EXCELLENT CQNDrITON. $5,000
down. owner financing. Call Trail's
EndReal Estate, 3'18-4016.

::. ..,.,.. ...o

JACKALOPE SQUARE
REAL ~STATE EB

257-9723

doug boss & associates
Located in Northwest Corner of Innsbrook Village-m

, Highway 37 l.I:::!
D

'.Rl' ALTOF
rawer 2290 - Ruidoso NuS

Doug Bass - Broker 257-7386...-

$lil,OOO Full membership, has
DO outotaodlng view of lake
aadBaldy.
$11,250 Large lot located close
to High Mesa eolraace.
$U,750 Large lot wltb easy
access aod fall membership.
$15,000 HIgh Mesa level
building slte. aaobstmclable
view.

AI,.TC? VIi.L~GE LOT - LAKESIDE ESTATES - large
lot, view of Sierra Blanca, owner financing, $15,500.

____...·D.I K UnLE - BROKER

'.

ALTO VILLAGE PROPERTIES
LOTS, LOTS, LOTS

~ ,WOOPED LOT - for S11le by.. .
, owner. 1nsh Sites SubdlvlslOil. Sewer FOR SALE BY OWlilIllR - 3 bedroom, 1
, lllId~ter plIllUor. 257.1/531. . R-flJ.lltc bllth house with n~1ilce 1lIld· \llrBe
~. .< ' " fenced yard. Asswnablll'morigage7WAI,
lbWNE BE" ". ~9,500. Phone (50&) 6~liO'16, If no an.
I' R LUNG - ".Bl acres InCapitan __sw_e.:...r..::k..::ee:.<p:.:c::::aJ\ing=~__' __~4lJ.4~•.~tp
;~ with 14'x70' Lancer mobile home. "
~ Furnished, faliulous view, lawn, deck, FOR SALE BY OWNER xl ,.. II
.. covered porch, mllny exll'lls Owner b 'It h . . - e .\'IlIIIe" we
~.. fInancing. Call 354·265g. .W.l9-lfc ~tralomhe't Twdo b~rooms, two baths,, . ... ell an 'alr conditioning flood
: lights, fireplace In Ilirge living 'room
: separate dining room, fully equlpped
: . .. kitchen with illl'ge P/IUtry, washer /IUd
: 1\1\ v Do It Ha .dryer. .DOUble carport with large
, IOU. n ve welltherproof starllge 1lre11 idCliI for
: Anv Cash.,. retired couple, ea!!y ·lIcces~. call 253-
: " 3160.' G-4l-lfnc
: Well you won't need uy cllsb for
: down PIIyment. Just apprQ:lmately
:. $100 closlPg costs llIId tbls heIIullful

five 'IIC1'l! IrIIe1CIQI be yours for
$20,000. Owner fJ:QanclPg at 10% for
10 years. Tllke IIdvantage now. Call
Roundup Rell1ty, Inc., 257-5003 or
evenlPgs, Mel Gleon 257-609'1 or
eveulPgs. Bob Wooley 257~. .

Call The Property Pros
257-9077 Open 7 Davs AWeek, 8:30 - 5:00

OUTSTANDING VIEW GOES with this large bUilding lot in
White Mountain Unit 4. Lot has excellent flat building site. Call
Sonja.

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO OWN FOR YOUR OWN - The
entire Lincoln National Forest? Yes, that's right folks. this
week I am going to sell the whole dern area for only $1,000 down
and S50 a month. If you are very. very gullible, call me and
watch for next week's bigger biggie.

BUILDER MUST SELL one orall of his three brand new houses
in prestigious Alto Village. Quality workmanship and finish
work abound in these all cedar homes. Builder will consider all
reasonable cash offers. Contact Richard Cothrun.

BEAUTIFUL VIEW FROM LARGE redwood decks. This nice
house in White Mountain Unit 2 bas three bedrooms. 2 baths.
den, large game r-Dom, two fireplaces, beautifUl view from
large redwood decks. Call Sid.

BEST BUY OF THE MONTH! Furnished house in a nice year
round neighborhood, on pavement, double carport, assumable
loan and possible owner financing. Priced at $78,500. See Ray
for this bargain.

BEAUTIFUL RIVER HOME IN UPPER CANYON - Main
house and guest house - 4 bedrooms and 3 baths. Completely
furnished. Call Bill. .

JUST LI STE D - this 3 bedroom, 7 bath condo. completelY
lurmshed. Priced at only ~67 ,500 1<.45.19 sq. It. 1 with a S41.500
assumable loan at 1717%. Possible owner financing on equity.
Presently leased at ~400 per month. Call Richard Cothrun.

ALTO V ILLAGE HOUSE with two memberships. on two lots.
featuring 4 bedrooms. den. two rock fireplaces and large deck.
Completely furnished. just move in! '165,QQQ, with some owner
f,"ancing possible. Call Peter today.

IF YOU ARE NEEDING A BIGGER HOME for your growing
family or compan9, we have a beauty for yoll! This home is
custom buill and has many special features. Seller would
conSIder trading lor good rental property. Let's take a look at
this one. Ask lor Betty Patlon.

ATTRACTIVE TWO BEDROOM, I .bath mountain home.
completely furnished. Good assumable mortgage. Asking price
S45,OOO. Call Pauta.

ALTO VILLAGE - over 1 acre, beautiful trees. full golf
membership. Priced under ~70.000 with terms. Call Bill for
more inlormation.

BEAUTIFUL SPANISH STYLE HOUSE with four bedrooms,
3'/, baths, large living room. game room, exercise room. with. .

shower. sauna. spa. double garage and tremendous view from
extra large decks. Call Sid.

-.
Betty Patto",- Broker ..

2S7-2397

Richard Cothron
2S7-2109

Peter Strobel
336-4696

Sonja Hartrontt
378-4312

Paula Stinna'il"
2S7-7804

Sid AlFord
257-4837

Rick Evans
378·4368

Marti" Rose
257-5641 .

H. Ray Biih~p

336-43"67

Kadi Flynn
251-93S1

Bill Hirschfeld, Property Manager/Sales
257-9212 Or 257-4?.IS

ENJOY COUNTRY LIVING in this 3 bedroom, 2 bath rustic
mountain home. Lots of extras. Call Paula.

NEAR THE BIG LAKE AND THE TEXAS CLUB, this little
culie condo in Innsbrook has 7 bedrooms. fireplace, lurnished
nicely. Call Betty Patton for details.

NEWLY PAINTED AND CARPETED, fllrnished nice enough
for a family, 3 bedroom, 2 full bath condo. Just like a home.
Buyer musf honor lease agreement. For more information. call
Betty Patton.

HAVE 'YOU WANTED TO MOVE to Ruidoso, but wondered
how 10 make a living? Well. I'Ve got a business for sale and the
oyvner wants NO BLUE SKY. Let me tell you about it. Call Ray.

PRICED RIGHT! This 1 bedroom large condo has assumable
low iJlterestloan. Let Sonja show you this excellent property.

NICE VtEW ON TOP of Ii hill goes with this? bedroom, 1 bath
house. Owner financing available. ~49.900. Ca II Peter. •

WE HAVE A FIVE ACRE TRACT in Rio Rancho. Rail fences,
river frontage and a grand view down the valley, also Sierr.a

•,'"<'~" M."m

REso
.

Hig",av 37 North - D'rawe~ 22.00 -

ONE OF THE FINEST RESTAURANTS in, Ruidoso. Grossed
over S300.000 in 1980. ·Priced right witli owner financing. Call
Rick for details .

IES, INC.
RUidos~,N.M. 88345 REALTOR MLS

•
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GIBSON'S PHARMACY

WEEKDAYS 9-9
SUNDAY 10-7

•
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~~ The Ruidoso News annual ~~
:;:, sid insert Is being readled.for ::,~

:::: distribution as soon as Sierra :~::
:::: Blanca Ski Resort opens. :::l

ll~ ve::lng~~::~I~dU~~~ in~~ t~ll.
,:,: issue Is Thursday, November .,:"
:::: 12 ;:;:;
.~ . *
~~ For information and ad- :::,.
~I vertlsing rates, telephone 'lfJ7- :~;i
.... d k f . :-'.'::,: 4001 an as or Carmen .:::
1* Edwards or Beverly' Ham, ~lI\
- mond. ~~'.' ....« ».... The insert will be included .,~
~ ~.:.: with the regular edition of The :.,
~ News, when it is released, II,;
;.~ with additional distribution ,~:
:::! s"heduled during the peak of ::~.•.• ..•.
~' the season to acquaint skiers ....
;:;j .with Ruidoso's attractions and ;~1
~ N
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Clayton Allen, special educatlon teacher at
WhIte Mountain Middle School.

- Superintendent's 4lkIay enrollment
report.

season, also a mUd fall and winter. Of
course, you know how the weather can get.
out of control and stampede ,·off In a
directlorr of its own. .

I wal1t to thank all of you for making the
birthday of my fellow Alaskan, The Ridge
Runner, such a happy one. The wood pile
In front of his house, looks great, -a
birthday gift from Ken Green.

The Ridge Runner Is blessed with good
neighbors on all sides, who keep an eye on
him, and lend him a hand In many ways. In
fact he was born lucky.

On this date, November ninth, 1971, he .
made the Jump of his life, and escaped
being carried out feet first, when a large
earth mover thundered down upon him. He
had been concentrating on the birthday
month of his brother, Lynn (born
November 28, 1914, In Juneau, Alaska). He
was keeping In mind Lynn's quickness of
action in an emergency, and detennined to
follow this pattern himself. So you see, he
is lucky to have brothers like Lynn and
Mark.

About this time of year, I usually make a
little sales pitch, I guess some would call
It, for the season of fall and especially
winter. I have often pointed out that the
cold seasons can be the most healthful and
happiest of all, If we follow certain
traditions and rules.

One thing to remember Is to be careful,
in sunny days In winter, not to get caught
out unprepared In the hills and mountains
when a sudden storm blows in.

Have warm clothing, matches, flash
light, and something to eat with you
always. If you get lost, keep caim. In this
country all canyons lead downhill. And
there Is lots of shelter from the snow and
cold.

Maybe you are thinking I am trying to
tell you that winter is a dangerous season.
Not at all.

This may be a little early to be talking
about winter preparations, and things to
watch out for. 1 Just want you to be ready
for the pointers that I will bring to you a
little later for health and happiness during
the late fall and winter ...

And until then I beg to remain, yours
ever the same; and keep smll1ng and
Adios, till next time,

Jack W. Frost
101 Northern Lights Rd.

North Pole City,
NorthStar State,

All North Country,
Zip Code: 131313

.~

'P.EST EASy'
RUIDOSO NEWS

'CAW SELL ITT

257';4001

Ruidoso's Board of Education will meet
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m., at White Mountain
&hool Cafetllria.

Agenda iteUlS include:
_ Reading of letters from Leonard De

Layo concerning approval to purehase a
high school building site and another one
from Mellnda:VallIant.
. _ Approval on transfer of $500 from
purchased services areount to local testing
account and another transfer or $2,000
from Improvement of land areount to
Improvement of building areount.

- Request of a budget increase of
$11,955.

- Opening {If bids {In a double-wide
portable classroom building.

- Progress report from architects on
building program.

_ Approval of hiring the f{lllow!ng
personnel: bus driver Milton Jackson;
Shirley Neuhaus, Instructor aide In. bi
lingual education at White Mountain
&hools; Carol Raslmus, speech-therapist
at all schoola. Acceptanc~ofr,eslgnatlon of. '

STATE SENATOR Charlie Lee, L1ncoln,Otero, is pictured
presenting a new "desperately needed" state flag wh ich h'as flown
over the Capitol Building in Santa Fe, to Don Weems, principal of
Knob Hili Elementary School.

School board meets Tuesday

The Dreamer
BY

DANNIE STORM

Happy Birthday
To Lula May RUDDeis

This message will reach you on the
birthday of Mrs.. A. N. Rwmels, beloved
pioneer lady who arrived in the Bonito
Valley at the age of sixteen, after a trip by
covered wagon with her mother and father
from Texas. .

Lula was born November nine, 1893, In
Cowboy, Texas, near Rising Star, to
Thomas Craddock Gober and former
Nan"y. Ernaline Kuykendall. She
celebrated her sixteenth birthday on the
way out, and arrived later in November
Just below Angus where her parents
homesteaded. Her father was af
fectionately known as "Crad" and her
mother as "Nan." And this couple became
immediate favorites among too pioneer
neighbors.

After she married Mr. A. N. Runnels,
her parents moved on to the western part
of the state; and she and her husband
moved up on the south fork of tbe Bonito. A
little later she and her husband moved to
her present home, just below the dam.

She and her husband raised four fine
children, Arvel, Rayford, Robert and
Bonnie. Rayford was caned Home by Our
Lord several years ago.

Luia says she Is extremely grateful for
the blessings she has received all these
years.

"My grandsons, Terry and Danny, cut
me a great big load of wood. And I have
canned all kinds of food," she said, "And I
am In very good health for my age,"

Son Robert lives on the home pia,," and
looks after the ranch, and has been a great
blessing to his mother all these years. Her
faithful son, Arvel, lives Just up the valley.
And her charming daughter, Bonnie Is
always In close touch with her mother
from her home in Ruidoso.

Lula Is indeed greatly blessed and has
always brought a great blessing into the
nves of all of us. And we all wlah ber many
happy returns of the day and all God's
blessings.

A Message From Jack Frost
Dear Friends In Lincoin County.

Well, how are you these fine Indian
Summer Days? Fine, I hope. I did my best
to bring you a long sunny Indian Summer

... '"

RUST
GOLD
BlUE

..,,"""
/
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MASTER CHARGE AND VISA

. TELEPHONE 257-9617

PACKAGE OF 2 LOW-RISE BRIEFS
REG. $4.47 PER PACKAGE

50% COnON/50% POLYESTER

MEN'S

FASHION BRIEFS

DRAPES
~ "

t
, ,

I , 'r(i. •

" 4'.e" 0 . :.'1 I(;'":
.

~~~% ",t J, ~f~t - .. I;,, '"I f
f
,

48"x84"

REG. $12.97

96"x84;'

72"x84"
REG. $20.99

REG. $28.99

i

ALL FOSTER GRANT SUN GLASSES
ON SALE 20% OFF OF OUR LOW

DISCOUNT PRICES

$527
QUEEN AND KING

REG. $9.99

$747

SHEET BLANKETS
A BlANKET FOR ALL SEASONS

~fj~ TWIN AND DOUBLE
~ • REG. $6.99

COME IN AND SEE THE
NEW COLLEOION OF

FOSTER GRANT ../
SUNGLASSES - THE WORLD'S

MOST POPULAR LINE. GET
BEHIND THE PAIR YOU

LOVE THE MOST - AND
EXPEO A L1nLE ENVY!

THE NEW FOSTER GRANTS
ARE HERE!

PRICES GOOD
THRU WEDNESDAY

97

97
REG. $12.97

REG. $14.77

PANTS ONLY

$

,
!

,:;:.-

~
";.' '

' ....

•

DICKIES
'\

~~ WORK.,
~\SETS

,

\

MORE MEN WEAR THEM THAN

ANY OTHER WORK CLOTHES!
WORK WEAR WITH
A WESTERN TOUQI

I'
f1

.i
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SBA LOANS CHANGE
Comes now E. Maine Shafer, District

Director for the Small Business Ad·
ministration (SBA) ... and he's advising
all SBAers as Is connected with making
loans to small businesses ... tbat they no
longer have quotas which tbey gotta get
loaned out to keep their jobs.

Now tbat's progress ...why It might get
to the point where tbe SBA'd be making
nothing but sound loans ... especlally If'n
those gays pay attention to their p's and
q's and sorta ascertain, 'before they make
a loan, that it's a good risk.

YUp ... seems as thOUgh tbe SBA'Il be
paying more attention to the quallty of the
loans, than to the quantity ... and If this
idea catches on, there's nothing but good
as wID result ... seems.
ON VETERANS' DAY

November 11 that's Wednesday ...
Is Veterans' Day and that'd be a good
day to recall the words said by Theodore
Roosevelt: "A man who Is good enough to
shed his blood for his country, Is good
enough to get a square deal afterward." H
It wasn't for tbe war veterans ..• any war
. .. It's a certainty that there'd be no
UnitedStates 'cause someone else'd be
calling the shots for Instance ... if we
hadn't fought Germany and Japan InWW
n ... we'd all be living under the heel of
tyranny ... and really have something to
gripe about ..• but couldn't do anything
about. •

Then tbere's the deal some veterans are
getting ... for instance those who served
In Nam . . . they have problems getting
medical care .•. not getting jobs they can
do because they're handicapped • • . and
It's tough for them to get IntoeducaUonai
and rehabIDtation programs .•• and such
thing Ilke that.

Outside of a few people who enjoy
fighting wars . . . It's a cinch the main
body of veterans didn't want to be fighting
a war .•. oUrs ot the other guys .•• but
they did, and It helped provide the quaUty
of life we enjoy. .

BRIEF BIT: Controlling discipline In
some schools atems from the fact teachers
now can't attack the seat of the Pl'Oblem
. _• With II bard paddle ... CD

... by

Cale Dickey

Yea, Jerry, what we need is a return to the
policies of people like. you and Little Joe
Montoya and Jimmy Carter who made the
country what It is. Broke. -kg

Stuph & Junk

editorial
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Ex-Governor Jerry Apodaca Is out beating
the bushes trying to convince New
MexIcans to return to the good old days of
Democrat-patron-machine politics that has
slipped from the grasp of him and others
like him in recent years.

We think that's great! The o.nly thing that
would be better would be if Schmitt had not
only had no new laws passed, but had helped
repeal several dozen.

Apodaca is so clearly out of step with the
desires of New Mexicans that he criticizes
Schmitt for voting for budget cuts in federal
so.clal .programs "wnlch have made thIs
country what it Is."

One of his most recent criticisms of op
ponent-incumbent Harrison Schmitt was
"Schmitt has had only one bill passed In the
last four years."

Yours and' Ours

DOWN WITH WELFARE

Thursday was such a beautiful day, that
it seemed flttln' 'n proper to quaff an Ice
tea what with it being such a wonderful
day and no one COme along to louse It
up ergo, I retired to a dispensary, an
ice tes to quaff .. _ as sort of a fitting
climax for a perfect day.

No sooner'd t got served and comfy
when Shakey Pete hove Into view ... and
when Shakey's hovlng . . . It means he's
been thinking .•• which, generally
speaking, Is bad news for me ... but this
time, by jlnkies, Shakey'd been thlnldng
along the lInas I agree with.

"You know," Shakey opined, after he'd
first sipped at his glassa Ice tea .
"Them Congressmen ... and Senators .
as is always In a stew In Washington over
saving money ... they's missing the boat
· .. what they oughtutdo, see, is change all
them rules they !tot over how to dish out
welfare ••. and food stamps ... and them
other doles as those as getS 'em don't hsve
to work for.

"Way I see It," Shakey was warming to
his subject •.• "Is If'n our puhUc ser
vants'd get going on some new laws about
these handouts ... like a law as says
everyone as Is gettln' that money, has to
work for It ... even If'n it was plckln' up
all the' trash In one block In town fuJI time
· .• or keepln' the parks ship shape •..
whatever ..• why we'd all benefit from all
this money as Is only benefitting those as Is
getting It ... and It's costing us taxpayers
a bundle, for which we get nothing."

Then Shakey surprised me . • . all that
talking musts parched his vocal chords
· .. 'eausehe liP and sprung for a refill •..
he sipped, smacked his' lips, burped .••
"Now I don't mean them follrs as Is real
sick •.• or can't work because they's
disabled •.. or something ..• shouldn't
get whale1ler they get ••• but what Irks me
Is these here able bodied moOChers •.•
Uvlng off the·fat of the land ••• they're the
ones as should have to do something good
for tbeir towiI for the free bucks. they get.
Yap, I think COngress could straJgbten this
mess out ••• the states could follow
through .. . why Uttering might disap"
pear,"

Where to contact
your lawmakers

OUR TOY DEPARTMENT
IS OPENI

Lay Away Now While
Selections Are Complete.

GO GAMBLES
AND SAVEl

fruition.
We each have a Garden of Eden. Hour

garden is overgrown in weeds we must get
on our knees to snatch them out. Tbe death
of the seed Is caused by our failure to act.

For me and my family we belleve that
men wID be punished for their own sins,
and not for Adam's trangression. See also
Ch. 18 of Ezekiel. .

Roy Propsner

U.S. SENATORS
Peter V. Domenlcl, R - 4239 Dirksen

Senate Office BuUdlng, Washington, D_C.,
20510, telephone (202) 224-M21: Roswell
office. Courthouse, telephone 623-6170.

Harrison "Jack" Schmitt, R - 5313
Dirksen Senate Office Building,
WaShington, D. C. 20510, telephone (202)
22~21. RoSwell office, Federal BuJlding,
telephone 622-7133.

U.S. REPRESENTATIVES
Manuel Lujan Jr., R·Dlst. 1 - 1323

Longworth House Office Building,
Washington, D.C., 20515, telephone (202)
255'6316: DIstrIct office, Room 10001,
Dennis Chavez Federal Building,
Albuquerque, N.M. 87103, telephone 766
2538.

Joe Skeen, R-Dist. 2 - 1508 Longworth
House Office BuUdlng, Washington, D. Co,
2OM5, telephone (2021 225-2365. Roswell
office telephone 622-0055.

GOVERNOR
Bruce King, State Capitol, Santa Fe,

N.M., 87503, telephone 827-2221.

STATE SENATOR
CharUe Lee, - State Capitol, Santa Fe,

N.M. 87503; Box 149, Alamogordo, N.M.,
87961, telephone 437·1608, 963-2505.

STATE REPRESENTATIVES
John F. Bigbee, R·Dist. SO - State

Capitol, Santa Fe, N.M. 87503; Box 136,
Encino, N.M. 88321.

John J. Mershon, J).Dist. 51 - State
Capitol, Santa Fe, N.M. 87503; Box 257,
Cloudcroft, N.M. 88317.

Maurice Hobson, R·Dist. 52 - State
Capitol, Santa Fe, N.M. 87503; Drawer 638,
Alamogordo, N.M. 88310.

RUIDOSO TRUSTEES
lloyd L. Davis Jr., mayor. Address: Box

743, Ruidoso, N.M. 88345. Business
telephone 3711-4446; residence 257·7275.

.W. Sherman Atwood, trustee. Address:
Box 477, Ruidoso, N.M. Telephone 257·2651..

Frank Sayner, trustee. Address: Box
2569, Ruidoso, N.M. Business telephone
257-4651; 'residence 257·7278.

George P. White, trustee. Address: Box
3896 H.S., Ruidoso, N.M. Telephone 257·
4322.

Benny Coulston, trustee. Address: Box
2108, Ruidoso, N.M. Business telephone
257-5165; resld9nce 257-4685.

RUIDOSO DOWNS TRUSTEES
Norman Wheeler, mayor. Address: Box

467, Ruidoso Downs, N.M. 88346. Business
telephone 378-4780; residence 378-4596.

Lois Beavers, trustee. Address: Box 165,
Ruidoso Downs, N.M. Telephone 378-4784.

Bob Power, trustee. Address: Box 4128,
a.S., Ruidoso, N.M. Residence telephone
378-4794.

Harrold Mansell, trustee. Address: Box
890, Ruidoso Downs, N.M. Residence
telephone 378-4714.

Don Shaver, trustee, Box 3961 HollyWood
Station.

COUNTY COMMlSSIONERS
Ben L. Hall - Box 565, Ruidoso, N.M.

88345. Phone 257-2541. .
Thomas P. "Cotton" McKnIght - Box

. 21, Picacho, N.M. 88343, Phone 853-4626.
John A\len Hightower - Ancho' Route,

Carrl2lYJlO, N.M. 88301, 643-2439. '.
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Dear editor:
FEAST OR FAMINE

RaIsing children requires teaching them
to accept responsibility for their actions.
This was, is, and always wID be an eternal
pr~ciple. .

Somewhere In the fabric of society we
disconnect that principle from our lives
and our governments. As Christians, and
or citizens of this land, we must be alert to
those subtle efforts to destroy not only our
nation but the entire civUlzed world as we
know it.

We must bring back the work ethic and
bring back the family support ils we knew
it before social security.

These old·fashioned Ideas are not as far
away as the moon. We're down but not
defeated. We have a second wind. The land
is fuJI of giants.

The American economy is in trouble as
is the American way. A chin up attitude
will bring an about face to our downward
spiral.

Many of our great leaders In govern·
ment and community service are caWIng
for us to pickup the shovel and the
blueprints and forge ahead. Let's do It
now.

We can't blame our parents for the state
of the economy. We can vote out the
Inadequate leader; write a letter to a
Congressman or Senator, and above all we
can change the system.

Our parents' parents used a bootstrap,
we must find a pair of logging shoes.

We can compare our effqrts In this llfe to
our personal salvation. We can plant a
seed but unless we also weed, fertUlze, and
water that seed It wUl not come to

~ .
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For A Complete Evening's Entertainment

Sip one of our famous Margaritas
or your favorite cocktail

while listening to the music of

TEDDI SULLIVAN
AT THE PIANO BAR
Starting at 6 p.m.

"New Mexico's Most Distinguished Resort" 257-5141

on Increased gas production.
Meanwhile; the consumer Is paying

more for the gas he or she burns on the
cookstove. As each month's bID from the
s\lppllets of gas gets dejivered In the maU,
the consumer-that Is to say, you-gets
angrier and angrier.

But even as that anger Is rising, the state
Is making more and more money.

That money can be used to provll!e more
.and more services to the citizens.

As New Mexicans, we may be getting
back more than each of us as private
citizens has paid out.

It's an interesting posslbIDty, which
couid well come true.

. So If you are busy trying to cut off the
Reagan administration's determination to
decontrol the price Of gas, maybe you'd
better ease off.

It's justpossible that we here In our state
could end up being better off with that an
accompllahed fact.

When It comes to deallng wltb govern
ment, you give a IltUe and you take a little.

What you want to do Is make aure what
you take is bigger than what you give.

On this subject-decontrol of gas
prices-that's what we may get here In
New Mexico.

It would, therefore, be stupid for us to
fight tbe President In what he seems
determined to do.

Short term (the Income required to
maintain the standard of state government
to which we are accustomed), we could
end up winners.

ThInk of all that when you're cussing the
man In the WhIte House.

At this point In the history of the nation,
states which produce energy-as ours
does-maybe the Inevitable winners.
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THE CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S FELLOWSHIP
-- OF THE FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

2nd Annual Bazaar Dinner
Saturday, November 14

10 a.m.- 4 p.m.
First Christian Church - Hull Road at Gavilan Canyon Road
-HAND CRAFTED ITEMS -BAKED GOODS

-DECORATIONS AND ORNAMENTS

Turkey Dinner Served From 11 a.m.-2 p.m.
ADULTS: $4.50 CHILDREN UNDER 12: $3.00

Tickets may be purchased from CWF members or at the door.
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. SANTA FE-Will It hqrt If the Reallan
admlnlatflltion decontrola the price of
gas?

If you are cooking tonight's hamburgers
on the gas grill, that cost almost certslnly
.will rise.

But the first,cost Isn't the whole story.
It's just possible that our partlcular

state could end up taking In more than It
puts out If we get thst change In the way
the gas business Is done.

Our own Department of Energy and
Minerals says a superficial view may'not
tell the whole story,' . .

So let's examine the scenario.
. STEP ONE: The President announces

that the price of gas at the wellhead has
been decontrolledt now that price can rise
or fall as the marKet dictates.

STEP TWO: Here In New Mexico the
price for leases of stete 011 lands starts to
rise sharply.

Areas which have not heretofore been
attractive to oU companies suddenly start
to look a little better, as the "tight sands"
around Roswell have since that kind of
exploration was decontrolled.

Bidding for state lands, which has
already climbed sharply In price In recent
months, continues to escalate.

On each such deal, the state makes more
money ..

STEP THREE: As prices of gas In the
open. market continue to climb, the state
makes more from a variety of revenue
sources:

-on royalty payments for gas produced
from state lands;

-on Increased production from new
exploration and drilling which now
become at least potentially profltable; and

-on Increased taxes paid In to the state

Inside·The Capitol
by Fred McCaffrey·
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Dan Brooks
257·4010

GATEWAY 66

Police activities

game license number.
Needless to say, only very lew duckS,

geese and crane are present In the Pecos
Valley lit this time, but they have the habit
of appearing "overnight" once bad
weather arrives.

Dove season will re-open on November
21 and run through December 20. The bag
limit this year Is 12 per day with 24 In
possession.

Pheasant season Is four days this year,
December 5 through 8, with three cocks
per day being the bag limit.

The 1981 Prairie Chicken season runs
from December 12 through 14 with a bag
limit of three birds per day.

Quall hunters can get their exercise
from November 21 through January 24,
1981 while attempting to bag 15 per day.
Possession limit on quail is 30.

I encourage all hunters to obtain a copy
of the current New Mexico Game Bird
Proclamation and further review what I
have discussed here. Pay close attention to
all the rules and regulations.

October 30 - Roy Seay, 626 First Road,
Black Forest, reported theft of one cord of
juniper firewood. Vaiue $85.

October 31 - AIda Hobbs, 315 Mustang,
reported theft of television set, $250, and
clothing, $50.

October 31 - Perch Gazy reported theft
from vehicle of Sears Craftsman tool box
with assorted tools; red and white two
gallon water jug; Coleman blue and white
one gallon water jug; maroon tackle box.
Total vaiue $400.

November 1 - R. E. Hayes, 257 Spruce
Drive, reported theft of 400 feet of lxllx8
cedar lumber and 350 feet of lxllX12 cedar
lumber. Value $400.

November 3 - Fern Gillbreath,
Starlight Road, reported three picture
windows and one glass door shot out.
Damal!e $900.

November 3 - Morgan Clough reported
two windows on vehicle dlimaged by
gunshots. Damage over $300.

November 4 - Thomas M. Clark
reported theft from vehicle of gray
Greenley tool box with double lock con
struction and one and three fourth Inch
Ingersoll Rand air driven drill and
assorted tools. Total value $500.

I-n-s-i-d-e the Outdoors
by Gary Dollahon

BROOKS
At The "Y" & Sudderth

WI NTERIZATI ON, SPECIAL
-Complete automotive repair -Engine winterization

-Cudom exhaud -Oil changes -Sat
ONE STOP SHOP

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE
378·8270

research. The tline to be flexible is before understanding our scientific motives,
the design Is selected and the ex- became upset. They thought they had
perlmental procedures are set, he said mistreated the clothes and were being

Even when the design Is put into prac- punished, We had to use some psycology
tlce, the statistician doesn't turn loose of on that project and reassure the girb they
the project. His role then is to see that the hadn't donI! anything wrong," he said. '
design translates Into reality. For Finkner also has had to deal with
example, what do you do if a heifer In a research that in the eyes of the researcher
breeding experiment dle/1? Flnlaler said If was a failure. "A reSearcher who has put a
the researcher and statistician allowed for lot of tender loving care into a research
death loss In the experimental design, they project sometimes finds It a shocking
might have a su\>stltute heifer and the revelation when he sees the final num-
experiment could be salvaged. bers," F'lnkner said. ,
' Once the research pata are collected', the Blit he said negative results are' often as

two. talk again. Depending on the ex- important as positive results. "If a new
periment, the statistician can do as ,little chile variety is tested and conclusively
as checking statistical terminology or as proves to be inferior, that may,be negative
much as writing a compUter program and , Information for the researcher, but It's
co-authoring the final research report. 'positive for the grower who is saveil the

Even with all the planning 'that goes Into expense and effort of growing a poor
a project, researchers still have to contend quality chile," lie said. •

'with human factors.' Finkner told of a
project testing the wearabillty of New "I've told iny experimental statistics
Mexico wool in which the wool was used to students that when they set out to do
make jumpers. The jumpers were then research, they can't expect it to solve all
given to young girls at an orphanage to their problems. Research doesn't come
wear. wrapped up like a ,ChrIstmas package, it's

"When we selected some !unpers at not that predictable. It does 'have sur
random and asked that they be returned prlses, but you can't decide ahead of time
for evaluation, the younger girls, not what that surprise will be," he said

Unless you hunters have done your
homework, some of the season opening
dates may catch you by surprise. This is
particularly true If you are a goose, duck,
or crane hunter.

Goose season for our part of the state
opens November 14 and will continue
through February 14,1982. The bag limit Is
five (5) geese per day, ten in possession,
not, to Include more than two dark geese
per day nor more Ihan four dark geese In
possession. Also, no dark geese may be
taken after January 17, 1982.

The duck season for this area will
continue through January 17, 1982. Again
the bag linlit is based on the point system
with ducks having llSslgned point-values.

These are:
Canvasbacks , .. '""" .... ", .100 each
Redheads, hen mallards,
Mexican-like ducks, wood ducks
and hooded mergan~ers " , , , , , ' ,70 each
Teal, scaup, pintails,
gadwalls, shovelers, wigeon, and
CODlDlon and red-breasted
mergansers, ' , . ' . , .. , , , , , , , , , , ..10 each
All other ducks.. , , , , , , , .. , .. 28 each

The dally bag limit has been reached
when the point value of the last bird taken,
when added to the sum of the point values
of other birds already taken during the
day, reaches or exceeds 100 points.

Possession limit for ducks is the
maximum numher of birds that legaliy
could have been taken in two days.

Ducks and goose hunters at least 16
years of age and older must have In ad
dition to their small game license, a
federal "Duck Stamp," obtainable from
any Post Office.

Crane season continues through January
31, 1981. Crane hunting is open only In the
counties of Chaves, Curry, DeBaca, Eddy,
Lea, Quay and Roosevelt. Bag limit is
three per day, and the possession limit is
six.

Crane hunters must have; in addition to
their small game license, a special crane
permit. This permit Is free and can be
obtained in person from any Game
Department Office or by writing: The
Department of Game and Fish, Vlllagra
Building, Santa Fe, New Mexico 87503.
Include your name, address, and small
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Shop The Classifieds

research objectives and limitations," he
said. Then they talk numbers-how much
land', how many animals and how much
money. To a certain extent, money
determines what can be accomplished. "If
you try to do a large experiment too
cheaply, and the reaults aren't relisble,
then It wasn't worth spending any money
on It at all," he said.

After deciding the ressarch objectives,
the statistician helps the researcher select
an experimental design. "Often two or '
three designs will work for an experiment,
it just depends on what yOU want to ac
complish and the size of your budget." He
said design selection is a crucial point In

•
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significantly more than' the locai variety
standard. All 17 averaged'eight to 12 in
ches taller than the local standard.

Flnkner plans to continue tesUng those
that show promise but admits that plant
breeding becomes hard!!1' with each new
generation. "The first research takes the
cream off the top and It becOmes more
difficult to Improve what's already been
done. It takes inore time, more effort and
more moneyJ" he said.

Persons Interested In "Qqantltative
Genetic Studies of Plant and Seed
Characteristics in Sorghum," Bulletin 687,
may obtain a copy from the county Ex
tension office or by writing the Bulletin
Office, Box 3AI, Las Cruces, New Mexico
88003.
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mock-Up. used for "hands-on" training),
and drIll teams from the New Mexico
Milltary Institute In Roswell.

AIrcraft on displily will Include the F-86,
F-4D, PQM-I02, F-16, F-l11, KC-I35, F-I0,

• C-12, and UH-l helicopter. Missiles will
also be exhibited.

Other displays will Include a hangar
from the 4449th Mobility Support
Squadron, the space shutUe mock-up, a
test sled from the 6585th Test Group,
special automobiles, and aircraft engines.
The International Space Hall of Fame In
Alamogordo will have a special exhibit, as
will various contractors; and life support
equipment will be displayed. The Military
Affiliated Radio System (MARS) will be
exhibited by the 1877th Communications
Squadron.

Food Items available Include ham
burgers, hot dogs, burritos, tostadas,
Polish sausage, popcorn, cheeseburgers,
pastries and soft drinks.

Major Perry Davis of the 49th Tactical
Fighter Wing is project officer for the
Open House. He Is being assisted by Major
Dennis McClure of the 479th Tactical
Training Wing and Major John Graham of
the 49th TFW.

40% FEDERAL CREDITS
2S~ STATE REBATE

$200 FACTORV REBATE

. ,

talking about a classroom of students, a
cage of chickens or a plot of alfalfa, once
we can translate them Into experimental
units, they all have similar statistical
problems," he said

The statistican begins working with the
researcher even before any research takes
place. "We can help more at that stsge
than at any other point. Minor revision
can lie made later on," he said, "but
changes always weaken a research
project." '

For both the researcher and the'
statistician, talk Is crucial. "We have to
understand each other In terms of

Holloman's open house
planned November 14

.
earlier than their early flowering parents
and 5.5. percent bloomed later. "The fact
that both positive and negative heterosis '
existed indicates that both early and late
hybrids could be developed from the In
breds," he said. An early maturing hybrid
would be desirable In Colorado' and '
Nebraska while a late bloOI,ller would be
sultable for production along the Gulf
Coast. '

The hybrids made a poor showing In
moisture, seed size and weight compared

,to their parents. The offspring registered
heterosis of seven percent or less for these
three traits.

In the final analysis, test hybrids must
have a greater economic value than
locally grown varieties. Of the sorghum
hybrids In this test, only 17 yielded

The public is Invited to attend Holloman
AIr Force Base's annual Open House on
Saturday, November 14, from 11 a. m. until
4 p. m. There Is no admission charge.

'The Open House will feature static
displays of Tactical AIr Conunand air
craft, an aerial demonstration of the F-15
aircraft, speclal exhibits, music, food, and
entertainment.

In addition to Captain Mike LSrkln of the
49th Tactical Fighter Wing demonstrating
the capabilities of the F-15 "Eagle," there
will be an F-15 and T-38 fly-by.

Ground demonstrations will Include
remote-controlled airplanes, motorcycle
safety, Space Shuttle "Columbia" rescue
procedures (using the Holloman shuttle

statistician works by the numbers

HAPPY HOUR EVERY DAY
3 Miles North On Hrghway 37

As an outgro"jVth of those first services,
the experimental statistics department
was formed In 1970. Today, the department
is also the University Statistics Center. As
such, the services of the 15 faculty and
staff members are available university
wide just like the library or the computer
center.

Although he said today's researchers
are more sophisticated, their research
projects are more complex. Also, the
original agricultural focus of the ex
perimental statistics department has·
widened to Include disciplines such as
entomology, education and engineering.

"It doesn't really matter whether we're

offspring crosses were sele,cted. Inherited
traits were recorded for the test crosses
and their respective parents in seven
different tests from 1976 to 1979.

Results 01 the heritability study showed
that the trait for height was the easiest to
inherit, registering 87.9 percent
heritability. Ranking second and third
were seed weight at.69.a percent and days
to half 'bloom at 58.9 percent.

The results also demonstrated that a
negative correlation between one tralt'and
another can exist. Heritability stays the
same, but the traits work against each
other. "It's like driving against a head
wind, You're still registering the same
speed, but the wind prevents you from
actually going that fast," Flnlaler said.

For example, In selecting plants for high
yield, the protein percentages went down,
and In selecting plants for high protein,
yields went down. Negative correlations
are discouraging, but Flnkner says
researchers just have to look for specific
lines where this doesn't happen.

In the heterosis study, 43.5 percent of the
crosses outyielded their parents. '''Yleld is
the most important trait for sorghum and
heterosis for this trait is a good sign," he
said.

Two traits, plant height and head e1<"
sertlon, which is the distance from the last
leaf on the stalk to the seed head, were
easily passed from one generation to
another. Both are Important traits for
mechanical harvesting. The higher the
head height and the lower the leaves on the
stalk, the cleaner the grain will be when
it's combined.

A majority of the hybrids, 58.6 percent,
were taller than their tallest parent.
Twenty-five percent of the plants showed
heterosis for head exsertion.

Of the crosses, 11 percent bloomed
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Steaks
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HomE'madE' Soup.. And Dt>"t>rt,.;

halian SpE'l'ialtiN<

DUE TO THE GREAT
RESPONSE TO OUR
GRAND OPENING SALE

NATURE'S ALTERNATIVE TO
THE HIGH COST OF UTILITIES'"

Jerry Dale's
DANCE HALL

& SALOON
Dance To Live

Country Western Music
Wt>dnt>Hdu'y lhroufo!:h Sunduy

Approprialt> J)rt>"" R ..quirE'd (ChE'ryl Collt>n Bund)
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NEW HAPPY HOUR Kelley's Saloon Monduy Nifo!:hl
Football

Spirits. Sports & Games Sunday Open At Noon

Big Screen TV For NFL Al'tion
Bt>er 81.00

Hotdo~ & Side
of Beans $1.00

Agronomist seeks super sorghum
"First you start with really good

parents," he says, sounding like a latter
day Dr. Spock. Dr. RalphFlnkner is not
talking about raising children but about
plant breeding experiments. In this case,
the precocious offspring are 382 hybrid
sorghum plants selected fr~m 2,000 really
good parent plants.

Flnkner's first·objective In the sorghum
breeding test was tomeasure herltabillty,
or how well parent plants pass on certain
traits to their progeny. Second, he wanted
to measure heterosis, or the percentage of
offspring that had traits superior to those
of their best parent.

Finkner, an agronomist with New
Mexico State University's Agricultural
Experiment Station, said some traits are
inherited easier than others. "The ef
fectiveness of any trait depends on how
heritable It Is," he said. "It's important
that the plant breeder knows what
progress he can expect through selective
breeding."
, For example, the trait for high yield Is of
no use to a plant breeder unless that trait is
easily passed from one generation to the
next, Flnlaler said.

Two traits of specl~J Interest to Flnkner
were yield and protein. "If we could
develop a high yielding, high protein
sorghum, It would decrease the demand
for protein supplements In animal feeds in
the United States," he said. It also would
help raise the nutrition level In developing
countries where sorghum ranks as the
third largest cereal grain In the United
States and the most important f grain
in parts of Africa and Asia.

Finkner began the experlmen
selecting seed samples from 2,
dlvldual sorghum heads. The s
were analyzed for size and prate'
centages. From these parent pia
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Experimental
- In the beginning, he didn't think he
would he able to make a living as an ex
perimental statistician, so he majored In
agronomy. But today, Dr. Morris Flnkner
presides over a whole department of
statisticians and sheeplsly admits he was
wrong.

"When I came here (New Meldco State
University) In 1952, I was called a
biometrician and worked as a consultane
to researchers at the Agricultural Ex
periment Station," he said. Back then,
many researchers had litUe training In
wxperimental statistics so he helped them
design and Interpret their research
projects.

WE ARE RUNNING A
PRE-SEASON SALEr
$200 FACfORV REBATE
ON 1d 2S UNITS SOLD

STARTING NOV. 2. LOCATED 'AT
HORSESHOE COURTS-623 SUDDERTH DRIVE

ACROSS FROM ROUNDUP REALTY-lTHE WINDMILln
OWNERS A. J. AND WANDA AMOS

COME LET US SHOW
YOU A WORKING
MODEL. THE SUN

IS FREE---WHV NOT
USE ITlff

, . Learn about

SPIRULINA PLAN·KtON
a space-age food used for*Weight Loss *High Energy

*Fasting *Survival Food
Slide show & Presentation at

Community Public Services '
across the street from Gambles

257-6978 378-4667
Wednesday, November 11 - 7:00 p.m.
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LUCERNE, FRESH , ·
Whipping Cream

, ····•··112 ·Plnt Ctn ••

5se •••
SAVE ••,

14·
,
,
•

· ..·

and
· ----.-.-•· .-· .• --•

Many, Many
-•·-. •...".

More!

GOLD MEDAL

'•. Flour~ I I 'i
"t. • . •, .

5·Lb Bag'-\-- .. '
'It .....,,-.'.

OllI'URPOSE $1 19.............
SAVE

15·

Cake Mix ~A~E':.~.'.~~:.·.~ '.~:~~: 71 e
Cream P'le BETTY CROCKER 15.5-0. $159

BOSTON, SAVE 10· Bo.

Snack Mix ~Nrli,~~C.~~~ ~~~r $1 19

Frosting ~:J'E~~~~~~:~ ~~~: 8ge

Cookie Mix ~rvr2Y.~~.~.~7.~ ~~·~~: $1 98

P'le Shells Be/·air 2-<:1 85~SAVE 4' 9-lnch

Bulter ~~~r~D~~.: lc~: $}95

Cool Whip ~:rJ'ES2~~7 ~~~; 96~

Pillsbury Cookies ~t~~ e.ch $1 49

Bakers ~~~~4~.:~~~.~ ..c:.~.I.~.~ ~~~~ $1 19

. .

Coconut

TOWN HOUSE

Cranberry Sauce
16·0z Can

SAVE 49C
10·

35· Off Label 14·0z Can

SAVE $109
25°

BAKER'S ANGEL FLAKE

TOWN HOUSE

Powdered Sugar

SAVE 44' 9SC
2·Lb Bag

Baking Soda ~~~E~~~~.~~~ ~~~ 43e

Corn Starch ~~~~B ~~~ 55e

Mince Meat ~~~:6~~~.~ :j~~ $1 09

Sugar ~,M ~~~~~~~~.~ ~~~ 49~

Cake Pan ~fr~E~~.:.~.R ~'~~~~ $1 39

Mff' P' COMET $239U In an ~~~~P30· E.

M·' B IANCHOR 8geIxmg ow ~~~~~~~ 5-inch

Rolling Pin ~~~~aD E' $1 99

Spoon Set SAVE 20' Wood.n 51 49
PROGRESSUS z·PI.c. ..

Pie Crust m~~~.R:.~I.~.L.~.7~: ~~: 7ge

FIour ~f~E~~~.~.~T.·.~ ~~: 94e

Coconut ~~~n·lt~~~~ '.~~~ 51 44

Coffe'eCake M'IX AUNT JEMINA 10.5-0, 8ge
SAVE 6' ••••••.•...80.

Jiffy Cake Mix ~~~~~R ~~:.... 3 For $1

NESTLE

Cookie Mix
Oat Raisin, Peanut Btr, Sugar

14·0z Box

$1°9

••• and a tittle bitmore.

.. NEWM'IICNBl . STOVE TOP

~~ ..~•./ Stuffing Mix
II I 6·0z Box

......--" SAVE 79C
10·

. LUCERNE

.~~;)CreamCheese
( &~~~.~...~._. S·Oz Pkg ...._~_.. S3~

'f: .,<.,-,'""'... S~~E ,"

Stuff'lng M'lx MRS. WRiGHT'S 12·0, $1 09
CORNBREAD SAVE 10' . Bo.

Pie Filling ~~~~~.:~~~:.c.~~~~~ ~2J~~ $165

Eagle Brand ~~~~~~.~~~~ '.t~; $1 19

Baking Powder CLABBER GiRL 10·0% 4ge
SAVE 10·•••••.••••••Can

Cookie Sheet ~:~~~g;.~~~i~~ E. $269

Oblong Cake Pan ~~~~~8.~ ~.~~~~ $1 59

Cookie Cutter Set ~:~i>~8..~.:.i .•~: $169

Bakl'ng Cups 5WEETHEART.88-CI 3 $1
Pkg. Reg 2for 79' •... For

1S.5·0z Box

Cake Mix

C

BETIY CROCKER

SAVE
17·

Frosting
Ready to Serve 16.5·0z

$1 19

,
BETIY CROCKER

NESTLE'S SEMI-SWEET

~t\Ghoc. Morsels
eS . , 12.0z Bag

SAVE $1 99
36·

Shortening ~~v'i1~~~ ~;~ .$4 19

Shortening ~~~sg~, ~~~ $239

Marshmallow ~~~~~6~~~:.~ ~j~: 5ge

Food Color K'it CROWN COLONY 1.5-0, 7ge
SAVE 20' 51,.

Vanilla Extract ~:~r~CO~~~.~ ':~I~ $109

Nutmeg g~~i"~.~.~~~~~ ~~7C~~ $1 09

Cinnamon ~~~i"ro.~.~~~~~ ~.~~~~ 7ge

99"Spice CROWN COLONY PUMPKiN 1.25-0, 8ge
Puddl'ng Cake DUNCA~ HINES 18.5.0," PIE SAVE 10· 51'.

SAVE 17 Bo.

Date Bar Mix grvrllJ.~.~C.~~~ ~.~~: $1 35

B 'M' MRS.WR/GHT'S $1 19rowme IX ~~e~~·~.:~~~~ ...~.~~~:
Pie Crust Mix ~rvrlX.~~.~~~~ ~'B~: 75e

Flour ~~~J~~.~~~ j~~ 8ge
.,.:'''~:...s~

And, these prices are guaranteed 'til the end of the vear!

Flour S'ltter BROMWELL TJN 5-Cup $199
CRANK SAVE 50· £1

Basting Brush ~~~~~~~.~~.: Ea 8ge

Pie Plate ~~~~~5..~~?~~:. ~:~~~~ $169

Cookie Sheet ~f~lIo E. $199

Pie Pan ~fv~~~.~~~~ ...:~:: ·98c

~~~SAVE

24·

Eve -ng
. youwant
froJll a store
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HOIIlOSODOWNS

GLASS WORK"
INSURANCE CLAIM'S

J.C.II1IGIII:SO.arrIOpr,,~r

W.5•. ATWOOD.
BOOKKEEPING AND

TAX SERVICE
BOX 477 - RUIDOSO

SERV~N~; 1llF. ARM SINO: 1919

.HUGHES BODY SHOP

~.XPEAT"';:;.

~
COMPLETE •

AUlOBODYREPAIRING ~
MASTER IN METALWORK • '; -

SPEl;IALI5'ISIN
AMEJlICANUVREIGNCAIlS

LOCATEDON 1111'/ ~ATHOLL\'WOOO

TIM WI &YVONNE FIDANIEL
New York Life Insurance Company
607 Security National Bank Building

Roswell, New Mexico 88201
Bus. 623-7120 Res. 622-2813

WOOD WELDING
SERVICE

PHONE 37B·4614
New Steel in Stock

Repair and Fabrication
'Ornamentallron Work

'Portable Welding
,'Radiator Repair
L.H. (Pete) Wood

I
to '

It is our pleasure to announce
the continuation of our edu
cational series on Estate
Planning, resuming October
6and continuing October 13
then every other Tuesday
through February 2, 1982 at
9:00 p.m. on PBS, KENW
TV, Channel 3. We will be
bringing together ateam of
professional estate planners,
consisting of an estate plan·
ning attorney, an account·
ant, trust officers, and our
selves as life insurance con·
sultants, to inform you of
changes in the tax laws and
new methods available to as·
sist you in preventing Uncle
Sam from being your largest
beneficiary.

The series will hypotheti·
cally present atypical estate
comparing the benefits of a
properly planned estate ver
sus the catastrophic effects
of little or no planning.

Tune in to the Don Criss,
"YOU SHOU LD KNOW"
Show, November 10 and 24,
and take advantage of this
valuable free information,
Edward Hildebrandt and
Sylvan Gillespie, trusts and
trustees, testamentory trust,
wills, how to avoid probate,
living trusts, joint tenancy.

REAMY DRILliNG
COMPANY

SCHRAM ROTODRILL
EQUIPPED

• LICENSED • BONDED
• INSURED

Kenneth Reamy ·driller
Phone 505·354·2470
Hollis Cummins· portner
Phone 505·354·2219

,Evenings 505·354·2429
P.O. Box 474
CAPITAN, N.M.
88316

",.,

~ywood

/) Cedar Shingles
A::::--==.=-;=== f(~J

257-4924
directly behind Cablevision

You Can't Beat Our Service
since 1976

lI1ese nu8Iffie~~ontractors 8n~ Rrms Offer M8~ Rne services 8n~ ~ro~ucts

miiamgu.rfeauei1tiM_.of~i~tD_

timmemlm oftim _ vatyCha*of.err»

SAlUTE TO CHAMBER MEMBERS. .

I

uSlness, ,

BIG AAUTO PARTS, located across Highway 70 is open six days aweek. Monday through Friday
from the Hollywood Post Office, became a the store is open from 8to 5:30, and Saturdays
member of the Chamber in June of this year. it's open from 8to 5. The store offers general
Owned by Roy Whisenhunt (pictured here with auto and industrial parts.
his wife Betty) the store has five employees and /

,
TIMBERLINE MOTEL, owned and operated by day, seven days a week. The motel has color
Catheryn Meek, became a member of the television with HBO in three rooms. It offers
Chamber two months ago, Located on Highway rooms with one to three beds.
70 in Ruidoso Downs, the motel is open 24 hours a

feel U~e You',re U,ATree?
Get ~ot~ feet on t~e ~rou ntI w~~
t~e ~own to eart~ ~rices~~

a"ertise~ ~ ~our
local merc~ants.

SUPPORT THE TOWN
THAT SUPPORTS

YOU•••
SOP
I RUIDOSO

\
\

\
\
\

1BLOCK OFF SUDDERTH
PHONE ON CARRIZO CANYON
257.7925 ROAD

You need allof the adjecUves of a
wine merchant, to descrltie the
virtues of aNATURAL LOG HOME.

Numerous Stock Plans Ready. U
you prefer, we wlll use your plan.
Call us, we are full of ideas.

Natural Log Homes of NM, Inc.
Box 534, Ruidoso, NM 88345

BlII&Vei'Ba Allen 257·2776

'b ....
. ~"~ FREE ESrImTES

EXPERT GLASS
&BODYWORK

20 Years Experience

MOUNTAIN AUTOMOTIVE
SERVICE

'Co'llplete Transmission
Overhaul

•Engine Tuneup &Complete
Brake Jobs

'Complete Line of Automo·
tive Repair

Dale Fugate
Next To Frank's Fruit Market

Highway 10 East, Ruidoso DOWDS

378·4513

--- -

II

, /,-,

/ '
/ /

/ /

I

I

- --

RUIDOSO TRAVEL
Now Located In

PIN ETREE SQUARE

PHONE
257-7361

/

I:

. I

1/

Michael O. Stone, M.D., wishes to inform his patients that he
has changed his status at the Ruidoso Hondo Valley Hospital to
"Courtesy Staff." This will mean very little change, if any, in
his approach to the practice ol medicine. He will still be ad·
mitting patients to the hospital, have full emergency room
privileges and availability, and full inpatient visiting hours.
This change will permit Dr. Stone to devote more time to his
office practice and should shorten the waiting time in his office
for patients with appointments. This will be aresult of his not
having mandatory call at the emergency room.

There will be adetailed explanation letter mailed out later
this month in the office billing. Anyone else who wishes one
mailed to them may call 257·50B6 with their request.

/(
) /

(

GUARANTY
ABSTRAa &TITL~· CO.
BOX 964-PHON E257·2091 OR 257·5054

RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICOBB345
LOCATED NEXT TO CABLEVISION

Owners: AI and Charlene Ward
Abstractor: Naila Sluder

U. Arrin~on·
~eneral ~ontractor
-tommercial- Resi~ential-
- Re~airs-Metal Buil~ings~

P.O.Box791
Ruidoso, N.M. 88345 '

251·2403

~ --~- -

I

Please.
America is n0t'your ashtray.

1('
'-.
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~"-.~,~ SIERRA
Printing &Rubber Stamps

• IIAcross From Post Office"
Business Cards-utterheads

Wedding Announcemenlll
Social Stationery

Plastic LamJnat~ .
Address Labels-Da er

XeroxCtJles
COMPLETE INE OF

RUBBER STAMPS
ONE DAY SERVICE ON STAMPS

CALL 25HUOl

£111 .vfCJ APublic Service olThis Newspaper&The Advertising Council

...
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12:Ul COIJ.EGEFOOTBALL(llJE.)
. 0NELf'E TOUVE

y
ll£ASUI£HUHT .
,: THEWOflD1URHS(11JE.,WED.)

VAH DYKESHOW
MACHEIllEHl£R REPORT
NEWS

• 11'SAGREAT IDEA
12:» PBSal£R:ca.LBlOCl(H

MATDiGAME
; AH011iER WOflD
I : SCAJDtf()RTONOAROW

GfWTl1HSHOW
WJSTRATED DALY

. ATHOIIEWlTHIlMJlYNYE(ID..)
1:Ql Gvr.tHASreSlMD.1

GENERAL HOSPITAL

IlOHAHlA
I ; GUIlttG UGHT

OF JEANNIE
EDUCA1IONALPAOGfIAMJIHG (UNTL3:Ql)
PRICE IS ffJKf

.7alQ.US
1:115 SlJPERSTA110H FUH TIlE
1:5 ; tEXAS

SCOOBYDOO
1:35 Fl.tlTSTOHES
2:Ul VAFlOUSSPORlS~tEXC.TUE.)

, EDGEOF NIGHT
WOfI.()

r~e' (MON.). 'Blacula' (TUE.), 'Stiletto'
(WED), 'Dan August The Lady Killer' (THUR),
'De.s!!erale Women' ([RLI

I UP TO THE IIHJTE

~LtlHT
: IttOYIE E 'Bawall' PIt. (MON.), 'Hawaii' PI. II. (TU .1. en

Hur' PI. I. IWED), 'Ben Hur' Pl. II. (THUR.). "The
Wralh 01 God' (FRI.)

~ '~AOOEO(FRI.)IttOYIEtEXc.weo,)
awari' PI. I. (MON.). 'Hawaii' PI. II. ITUE.). Dolly

Parton·Porter Wagoner Show (WED.), "T~e
Hawaiian' PI. I. (THUR.), 'The Hawaiians' Pl. It
(~R~ .

I PllCEISIIGHT ~
BUGSBUHHY~i~'='", GREATMOVIE".",.,.......

, HOURtu.GAZIlE

~~FOOTBAI.L(TUE.)

JOHN DAVIDSON SHOW
; WHEELOFFORTUHE
I PHIlDONAHUESHOW

ESTREET
; PRICE IS FIGHT SHOW
• RlCHAfll) SIMMONS= ~m.ESTARS
· LIFE
· YOIJASK£DFORIT

1o:a1 • FAMILYFEUD
; PASSY«lRD PLUS

, HEWMEXICOTOOAY
PHIl OONAHUE SHOW
MISTERROGERS

,~~E\W
: UPlOTHEJIHUTE

. RYAH'SHOPE
· : DOC1'ORS
I ; YOUNGAHOTHERESTLESS

OOfIIlANi
•lHENlHETYJlHUTEMCME

SPORlSTALK ffiiUR.)
. ALL MYQilDAEN
~OFOUR~

LEl'SMAKEAUI'No:=.mC8.1.Ell.OCKH
EDUCATIONAI.~
Mi THEW<RDTUAHS /UOH.,TUE.,FRI.1

ad)' Human. The Lo~mg PlOcess. Men
(WED .THUR I

11:«i MOYIE
11~ BOXlHGsPEQAl./UOH,)

PfTFALL
: DAYSOfOURUVES t

I ~~~eWsTHUR..FRI,)

~ni'~~RHSlVlB).,THUR.)
: MiTHEWOflDTUAHS(MON.:IliUR.,FRI.)
001 Human The LOVing Process. Men

lTUE .WED,

•oVle

TUESDAY

(CBS) MOVIE SPECIAL: 9:00 PM E.S.T., P.S.T. - 8:00
PM C.S.T., M.S.T.
"10" (1979) Bo Derek, Dudley Moore. Comedy about a middle
aged pop music composer who falls head over heels In love with a
nubile young blonde and makes a speclacle of himself while chas·
ing her..

~MONDA"

(NBC) MONDAY NiGHT AT THE MOVIES: 9:00 PM
E.S.T., P.S.T.• 8:00 PM C.S.T., M.S.T.
"For ladlel Only'· (1981) Gregory Harrison, Lee Grant. When an
aspiring actor falls 10 take Broadway by slorm, he becomes a
smash suCCess as a male exotic dancer.

«daytime~

I.'OS
I:JI

7:«i
7:31

DOWN

1 !lIn1...."'....
II fli_
t ..11I.... 1(...

10 - eo. hw C_1od (dullD,.......,
12 0lIII: - It.
11 0lMa..
1 F....
20 M..un InlIIn
21 It*ut
22 CIIrliIlIUI
24 AM
211 ".,. JII.:II" 1/1 • Dewn
28 -J.'"
31 "rll.nItt~32 __
34 .- .
...... we Wa...
37 A~CI •• S,
3t H ' ..... lIulllJ' IiiI'M (InI.I
41 lMIt - Dewn
42 - Atntld

ACROSS

2 .MI-(dullD,......
MI. Ul

3 ••.• IbIhtr lie Illch·
4 Jlw - '" NfIItI!I'"& ",april"'" ArdlIe .........

"'(InI.)
7 ,.,.,.. _ ............ JIAt
• 0IJIIt: n.o - AfCOI7s

11 5..... _ ....
U A·...,lIn*I....
14 KJIatI-
1& 1t8rnd .. Jlw ..... Wa_
17 .-CMllt'"
II For_ 5*rrIar NfIItI I.M

Z3'~
2S v... -
27 EHetvrwIWt ICtn
2t o.rC'''!lIIIl'. ,..
30 .
33 JUSlrk'.I~,ltr_
35 ."..,m ltr 22 IIao.
" FIdtrI-• wru- C1fIdItrIM/
40 a.'2t IItiJt (InI.)

6 7

-'- -. .

2 3 4

••••••••••••••••••••••
MOVIE RATINGS

••••••••••••••••••••••
'" '" '" '" Excellent (don't miss this one)

'" '" '" Good (worth watching)

'" '" Fair (has its moments)

'" Poor (disaster)

CHANNEL2 - ESPNSatellite LSports)

CHANNEL3 - KOAT Albuquerque [ABC]

CHANN EL 4 - KOB Albuquerque [NBC]

CHANNEL5 - HBO Home Box Office

CHANNELl - WOR New York [Ind.]

CHANNEL8- KSWS Roswell-Lubbock [NBC)

CHANN E L 10 - KB 1M Roswell [CBS]

CHANNEL 12 -WGN Chicago [Ind.]

CHANNEL 13 - KNME Albuquerque [PBS)

CHANNEL 15 - KGGM Albuquerque [CBS)

CHANNEL 16 - CBN Religious

CHANNEL 17 - WTBS Atlanta [Ind.]

CHANNEL 18 - KOBC EI Paso [CBS]

CHANNEL 19 - KVIA EI Paso [ABC)

CHANN EL 20 - SPN Satellite [Ind.]

CHANNEL 21 - KLKK Albuquerque [Ind.]

Networks and Stations reserve the right
to change programming

12

31

18

34

25

The
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5:35 CD NBA BASKETBALL

5:05
5:31

12:31
12:.
1:01

~BNIfEYIII.1iR .

'fX=e Moundbuilders' ODYSSE't' explores
the hupe earthen mounds scallered throughout the
centra United Slates Ihat were once believed 10
have. been buill ~y, a .10sf civilization. (Closed·
~~·fFo60mlns.)

• HARJ'TOHART .
t:I5 ALL IfTHE FAlA.Y
UI REMElllERwtEN:1tEBIllS AND THE BEES

is exclusive HBO series continues wjth an
examlnallOn 01 Ihe history 01 moralliy, trom the
rigors 01 Purilan ethics 10 Ihe relaxed at :iludes of
tcidUAuoe .
; THETONIGHTSHOW
IM.A.S.H.

SATUflMYNlGHT
, AHOlHERLfE
~lE)

: HEWS
RACING FROM YONKERS RJl..'2NAY

, cas LATE lIME
IJCKCAVEnSHCM

uests: Writers John Updike anc! John Ch,!9ver
MRDNaYB

, JACKBENNY
1O'.Jl NFLGAIolEOf'THE~

: M.A.S.H.
TONIGHTSHOW

uests: Da~VlljNiven Barbara Mandrell (&J mlns)
~ ..

'HopIcc*II" Waller' MallhealJ, Glenda
Jackson. A di~runtled C.l.A, agent's non·
conformlsl ways lands hIm adesk lob and Ihe op
portunity 10 re:aJiale br sending his boss ,n
criminating insla~ments 0 abook he IS wrrllng aboul
the misdeeds 01 the government agency. (Raled R)
(105 mins.) .

~~'~~~rt Ryan, Audrey Tolfer A
washed-up lighter refuses 10 give up, or lake adive

~~roAST.TG<:OAST .
U';l,MOYIE~ ..~

1110 fIIQI WtIl" 111 LInda Darnell, Joseph
Collen. Prisoner; of war join the other Side Ie help
Ii ht oil Indians. ahrs.~.1 '

tu.CHEIl.leRRncrvnl
NEWS

, LFEOfAlEY .
• ABCNEWSHIGHT1.JtE

11:10 COIl.EGE FOOTBALL fEVEW
ABC NEWS NGH11.IE

n~~~~
~cas LATEIIWIE
~ 1he Dllemrra' Alice IS surprrsed when an old
beau Irom New Jll"sey shows up In PhoeOlx, ready
10 pICk up their 'llmance where II left oil years
before (Repeal) McCloud. 'ThiS Musl Be The
Alamo' The energy c"Sis hampers McCloud and
Broadhurst In ther elforts to solve a rackeleer's
murder. (Re~at)
, MYum.e IIAEIE
· fANTASYlSUHD

11:» BESTOfTIEffL
FANTASYISUHD

Ith lears mhis l'fes and love In hiS heart. Talloo
becomes a substllJte talher to an orphaned child
(Re~~PfB9f1S

IBAaELORFRlER .
12:11 TOIIOIRlWCJAST·'JO.(X)AST

uesl: South AIDlan surgeon Dr ChrrSllaan Bar·
nard. (90 mins.)

JOE FRAHKLIIllHOW
: HEWS
•COIIEDYTON6HT

~
HEWS
lIISWEEKIN11£MBA

.(O()IE[Y) ••
'lIocIor In Lowt'- 1tI2 Michael Craig, Virginia

Maskell. A young doctor can'l avoid lomantlc at-
tac~o/sJ

· JACKIENNY
: HEWS

1:31 SPORTS FORUII
NEWS
Vf1fNJfTOTIE BOTroIIOfTHE SEA

, LfEOfRlEY
ttl OOLLEGEFOOOW.1.

NEWSWATCH
, MYumElIAlW3IE

t30 ,BACHELORFAllER
2:4Il MISSION IF06SIIllE
ttl HEWS

• R06SBAGlEYSHOW
3:15 lIKE DOUGlAS
3:31 110IIII«)STIETCH

, ANOTtERl.f£
3:40 M)fIJ)ATI..AR3E
teO NEWSWATCH

JOEFRAHI<IMSHOW
• U.8.A.M.

==FAlTHa
SPOfI1SCENTER
IIMltSWAGGART
lOPC1 TlEMClfN«l
SUPERSTA110N AJNTIlE
"'BAKKER
BUllWlKKlE

t.35
1ttO

, 1B Richard Boone, James Earl
Jones. A commander leads aband 01 sailors
and Japanese on aquest to recover Japan's sym-
boIMt~ins.)

Iw York Islanders vs Winnipeg Jets (2 hrs., 30
mins.) .

II'FAlHERlUfHY
I THE BUGSBUHNYTHANK8GlVI«)DET-«X>IEDYl •••
'8Ir* Shor' 1114 George C. seou, Joanna

Cassidy. CollectlOll of losers execule a bank heist
b.;=~~away. (2hrs.)

I:t5 HBA BASKETBAU.
UI 8PQfl1S RlflIM

HAPPYDAYS~
PMMAGAZIE

, MOVEPfES8fTA11ON
MACHEIL LEfHRAEPORT
ENTERTAMENT'TOf«JHT

: "OOTACDOUGH
1.'tI ~~

AT will have sPt!ClalrulHlll elecllon. beginning al
7;~l'leMUfftfY
PneWIY 01l1ained priest arrives althe Gold HIli or
phanage and Is furious when he rums that Falher
Murphy IS only pre!ending to be a clergyman. (60

1
~1"&~~:caPtlOned; U.S.A.)

~~~DEr
ugs Bunny sels himself up as Dr. Bunny and

dispenses aclvice and carrots to his Warner Bros.
I(lends who are slricken With anxiety over Ihe
~:ia:~ temptalio~s of the upcoming holiday.

: M.A.S.H.
• tfAPP'( DAYS

7:30 LAVEJIIENl)SIREY
verne and Shirley double date wilh lwo younger

men and lei themselves in loranew sort 01 trouble.

~
NGm.YElU8lBSAEPORT
; 8F£QALMO'iIEPfeENTATION
1979 Stars: Dudley Moore, Julie Andrews. A

muldle-aged pop musiC composer falls head over
heels in fove with anubile young blonde and makes
aspectacle 01 himself whife chasing her. (2 hrs.• 30
mms.)

I LAVSttENI)SIIfI.EY
til lfHFSCOMPAHY

ack feeds Larry the lines when Ihe would-be
Romeo finally gets adate Wilh hiS Ialest mlalualion.
Terry.

,- --t~~n~ Dick Marlin hostlhis s~ial wtlere
Ihe conIestanis, as long as they win. travel around
Ihe world compellngin menially and phYSically
demanding games. The champion will wm $100,1lOO
and a personaliZed 'fantasy' rnze. (Part one 01 a
~resenlation; 60 mlns.

~~~n KnOlls. TIm Conway. Two
bumbting1:er~~ private eyes try to solve a
~U~~Olland Yard. 191 mlns.)

l~Of Night' Examining the evoluhon of
human thought about the heavens. this epiSOde
asks the question: 'What are the stars and how far
away are they?' (Closed-CaptiOned; U.S.A.) (60

mi~SCOMPAHY

lIlB~ClOSEFORCOWORT
Ikie refuses adale with aguy who was something
of afrog In high school. only 10 lurn green wilh envy
when tile now princely dude lakes sister Sara to a
cla~sYJ.rench restaurant.

NEWAII(ANOII:AIJTY
•SINGOUTAMEJICA
•TOOClOSEFOROOWORT

til HARTTOtIART
onalhan scrambles 10 protecl his Wile when two

high society ladies who modeled luxurious lurs wilh
Jennifer lor an advertising campaign are lound
mU~~CIOSed.captiOned: U.S.A.' .

ete-Mae is physically attacked by. Ihe emotionally
disturbed son 01 apromment family. but when she
presses charges she learns that Sherllf Semple IS .
alle=.~er up. tOO mins.) .

o;:~~ .

Granl, LOUIse Lasser. Ayoung man comes to New
York City to become an actorl ~~! when he tails to
lake Broadway by storm, he oecomes a smashing .
success as amale exolic dancer. (2 hrs.)

I
LOOGRAHT
HEWS
GREATPERFORMANCES

ummer' Charity Royal, flaYed by Diane Lane,
confronts thl! challenges 0 sexual awakening and
struggles to lind aplace lor herself in a grown,ull
~rijthat embraces freedom and responsibility. (90
IllIOS,I
m111.A.8Jf.
Avmt litamajor Irom headquarters sparks rumors
thatlhe 40nth IS golng to be broken up to slaft anew
M.A.S,H. unit.

8:15 IJIIOHEYMATTERS
TOpics include lips on income lax savings, stock
investment ideas and money making in lIie money

UlHma~ .
1:30 : HOUSE CAlLS

nnoyed wilh a/llhe legal red tape, Dr. Weatherby
grows his own marijuana planl in the hospilallo aid
10 the Ireatmenl 01 certain patients.
•8lNGOUTAMEJICA

I:Q) BENHY HU
: ,HEWS

IIU..ER
; LOUGRANT

ossl covers the sensational case 01 a young
woman woo won't apt>eal her death sentence for
murder and is attracteilln spite 01 himsett when he
talks to her aboul why she wanls 10 die. 160mms.)

m
NAllHVUEAFD .

t.t5 AI.U&ll£FAIIlYt.30 ...~
~..Mary Tyler Moore, Tlmolhy

Hullon. AChICago lamily tries to carry on aller lhe
dealh 01 their elc!est son In asalling accic!enl~winner
01 lour Academy Awards, including Best yicture.
(Ramhrs., 4mins.)

; TlETOtIGHTSHOW
, IU.8.H.

SA11JfIlAYhQtT
a.ose tWI.lOHY

charismalic music t~her Irom Brooklyn creates
a uniQue 'intergeneratlonal chorus' by bringing
lqgether In recital .a llroup 01 llrammar scflool
children and members 01 asenior citizens' center,
achl,!v[n,g iI_/!armony close in spirit as well as sound.
· NtOTJEHLfi

t:Z
tA5

1tII
.,~

~Iif' Bert Convy. lynda Day George:
Love's Ihe name 01 the game on and 011 the courts
loratennis Instructor whose bevy 01 beautilul pupils

Fu
wa~'li~~sson$' (Rated R)(2 hrs.)

IJCKCAVE1TSHOW
uesl: Wriler JOhn Updike.

WOflDNEWS
· JNJ<lENNY

1tJII ~FOOTBW.
.1U.S.H.

'I'OtGfTSHl7lV
st Ot Carson' Guests: Roberl Blake, Martin Mull,

Oor.Qlhy Mays,lom Woll/bIRepeat;60 mins.)

~~~
~And Tht l!/IOIgId" 1Il51 Marayn Monroe.
Laurence Olivier. A saucy American showglll is
romanced in LondOn by foreign nobleman. (2 hrs., 30
min.llae.1.SfER JI1IQRT

NEWS
· LfiOffI.£Y

ABC NEWSNOflLIlEn. ABCHEWSNOflLIlE

n~~~~
~C8SLAlEMO't'E=y, M.E.: 'New Blood' QUincy'S vacallon
replacement uncovers evidence 01 homiCide in Ihe
death of aprominent politician (Re~l Harry 0:
'Accounts Balanced' Aim Virden hiles Harry to lind
out why her huSband is lIlaking so rruny out of town
tri S. (Repeat)
,MYumElWGE

11:31 =~
ALfFE) tITQ«XICK PFIESEHTS

, BAatELORFAnER

11:35 ~.~
'lIlIIII~iiiiit, .. Robm Johnson, Tnnl

Alvarado. Two young girls meet. In aiYChlalnc
hospital and agree to lump' inlo TImes uare and
becomes the mtamous 'Sleaze Sisters.' I led IR)
III f..!!1l~~L.;,. __

12:81 BroMOfRJWCOAST·TOaIAST
GUest: Phil Silvers. tOO mins.)

JOE FRANK1.M SHOW
: NEWS
• (X)IB't1'OtGff

1te NEWS1. ~..
CrIIiIe" 1113 James Whitmore, Franco Nero.

CaulJous chieJ of Genovese delectives, and hiS
reckless and hard-llilting commissioner, cover the
identity of the manipulafors of IIaly's growing drug
traf~T

•JACK BENNY
: NEWS

1:31 _CENTER
ZAHEGfEYlHEATfE

, lFEOffll.EY
1:41 1E.(IlRAMA)
2:tO CfLFOOTBAl.Li EASTEllfCONfERENCE&

ONEWSWATCH
'laUVUTllElWOE

L
12
13
15
19
17
2

7
S
10
12
15
1
1

I
4 1
5i~:. ...~ "
7
B
10
12
13

'. 17
.. ' 2

3
4
5
•• •

~
4.'.

· HEIlE'8LUCY •
SPEQAl1TUE.,FfI.)

flF~
3.1l5 ~~alT
3:30 AFTERSCHOOLSPEaALnu:n.)

GIlUGAN'SISlANDKFiii
o=O~~~CiaIIFRI.)

"ree Warriors' (M~N .•THUR.), 'Nikki, Wild peg 01
T:heNorth' W'ridH 'TOby And The Koala' (WED.)

'=VATA1IME
PlNKPANTHER
~ANY

•LOYEBOAT
BEVEII.VItl1JIIU.ES
a:L fOOlBAI.L: FROM THE 55 YAll) LItE

:%uANOJEIlRY

TlCTACm
: BATMAN
I HAPPY DAYS AOAIf

MUPPETSHOW
8ESAMESTREET
MIDYGJlFfJl'HSHalY
VAAlOUS SPORTS PRJGfWU«) (EXC.WED.)
MAS.H.
LAVERNE ANOSHREYAND COMPANY
MO't1:(TUE.) •
~~(Ine' (lUE.1

: NBC NEWS
, casHEWS

WELCOME BACK KOTTER
UP TOTHE MIIUTE

•1S1.G»PYRAI.W)
; HEf£'S LUCY
·IfAPPYDAYS~(EXc.Vtm)

t35 GOMERPYlE
5:tD SPORTSCENTER

; I NEWS
MU.ER

you~FJf')
SlUDIOSEE
casHEWS

· TO BEAHHOONCED
: MAS.H.
· LAvaN: AND SIftEY AND rxJIIANY (EX-

cJxJIJfVtmAJl)ffIEHD6(EXC.Al)
. ABCNEWS

HEWS

~~~
aH.

LAVEfWe AND SIR.EY AND rxJIIAH'( (EX-

Ba1j=~
NEWS

, AHOTHERlfE
5:35 ;~AHOSOH

til IlESTOfTlEHFL
NEWS
EIEJWSTEIf CONDUCTS

: UTTlEHOUSEatnEPAAIE
PflVATE EIENJAAiM
KUNGAJ

•NATJOHAlGEOGRAAlCSPEaAL

HAPPY~
PMMAGAZIE
~ ..

'FooIn' M:utI ,. Gary Busey, Annelle
0' Toole. A clumsy country boy slumbfes through
his first days at college until he meets a coed.
IRaled PGI (lOt mins.)

TlE1YI00f US
MACNELI.SHRfSIORT
EHTERTAMlENTTOfDfT

; TlCTACDOUGH
l:II OOlLEGEFOOTBALL

MOHDAYNIGHTFOOTIIAU.
SporlS will Ilrovide coveralle 01 the game

between the Bullalo Bills at the uallas Cowooys.
(ClosedoCa.p.ttQ!lJ!9)
B UTTlE ttOUSt:atnEPRAIE
M aging circus daredevil e~ers nol only his
own Ide. bul the lives of the Walnut Grove
schoolchildren who try to dupliCate his dangerous
stunts. lRepeat: 60 mins.l (Closed-Caplioned:

'=
.S.A. •
~ ....

tw 1D5 Fred ASlaire. Ginger Rogers. Two
young people meet and tall ill love. but She thinks
he's her bestlriend'shusbandj~[s.l
: MOHDAVNGofTATnEMOVES
I Il.A.S.H.

8OUDGOlD
IlLUSTRATED DALY
: PflVATE IlENJAMI'

n Ingathree-hour pass in lown and almost AWOL,
Benjamin finds away back 10 the barracks, as well
as a lovers' nest lor Gianelli and Joey. when she
commandeers alaundry trock. (ConclUSion)

.1IOCLUB
• MOHDAYNIGHTFOOTBW.

7'~ I HOUSECAllS
NKDfTLYBUSlESSFEPOflT
:1HE1YIOOfUS

rer a terrible run 01 luck at poker. Brentwood
desperately tries 10 keep Nan, already scrimping lor
anew wardrobe, Irom learning he has gambled away
her fcod budgetmQlley.

tOO 0 MOHDAYlIGHTATTtlE MOVIES
'ror Ladles Only' 198t Slars: Gregory Harrison. Lee
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3.110 NEWS
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•ANOTHER LFE
t40 MRDATI.A&
.. NEWSWATaf

JOEfRANl(lMSHOW
, UAA.".

NEWS

~FOOTBAU.IBIEW
~CENTER
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Television Schedule .For The Week Of Nov. 9 Through Nov. 15

8:00 NHLHOCI<EY
; 'HEWS

Y)"
AQtqiOfSIIIOIII" 1.Anthony Hopkins, Bo

Derek. A middle-aged couple decide 10 have a
romantic Interlude with younger partners. (Rated R)
(102 mlns.)
ONBA~
lI0510n Celtics vs New Jersey Nels (2 hrs. 15 mms )

fl
NBCMAGAZINE

'1 THE IHCREIlIBLEHULK
-(~''\\
Ower 1ndIi." • Lauren Bacall. Kenneth

More. On the Northern frontier of India. Bnllsh
soldiers accompany agoverness. to speed aPrince
ttl sale.\Y,alxlard arun-down Irain.12 hrs.)
• NAOONALGEOGRAPHICSPEQAI.

~ HAPFt~
· . PM MAGAZINE

LEHRERREPORT
EHTERTAlMNTTONIGHT

: TX:TAC DOUGH
1:00 BENSON

enson trades his pin-striped bUSiness su11 for Ihe
black and while 01 prison garb 10- enter Ihe
pemtentiary for hiS firsl assignmenl as the slate's
new budll.eJ ili!~I.gr.
OHBCMAGAZH .
Tliis weekly series oilers a blend 01 current news
slones, lopical rePQrts anl! profiles: conlributing
reporters include GarriCk Ulley. Jack Perkins,
~o~~~~ins.)'

THE DUKESOf' HAZZARD
ILLUSl'ftATEDDAILY
; THE INCREIlB.E HULK

aVI Banner"and apowerful lumber baron viE! lor
the altentions of Ihe same girl. \60 mins.)

.1IICLUB
•BENSON

1".31 • GUINNESS BOOKOFWQRLDFlECOflOO
HTlY BUSINESS REPORT

a:aJ ' MOPoElV CENSOREDBlOOPERS
ock Hudson and Morgan Fairchild willJ'oin host

Dick Clark as he relurns with his secon , all·new

5:31 WBASE8AU.

EVEHIMG

,.
championship boul, QUincy launches an In.
vestlgatlon 1010 the doclor in charge. (Repeat) The
SalOl: 'The ~cales 01 Justice' Four directors of a
groWing busrness conglomerate die from apparenl
"eart altacks and the saint must delermine whether
th.e~a~r~dence or murder. (Repeal)

•VEGAS
11:05 o{DflAMA)
11:31 GOlF: 1181 WORlD MATQt PLAY CH&UIP . nnr

RVEGAS . .
~aslar·sludded.telethon featuring Muhammad Ali
10 raise lunds lor his triend, a former OlympiC
champion who was later cripplell, one 01 the en.
tenamers sees. an opportunity to plot akidnapPlOg
a~d~o~~
A~-i~'"
~~SteilI"1. Roben Powell, DaVid
Warner Remake oline classic Hitchcock mystery
about aman who accidentally becomes involved In a
murder. (Rated PG) (87 mins.)

~
BACHELORFATHER .

12.'00 . TOMOfIROWCOAST.TOmAST
uests: Rocky Graziano, Art Buchwald: also, a Ron

Hams vldeota~90 mins.,
; ~fRAN SHOW
, COMEDYTONlGHT

12:J1 SPORTS CENl£R
12:«1 NEWS
1:00 TOPRANK DOXWG

{~ ..\\
_., Oil CIbby" 1187 Sidney James, Kennelh

Connor. Adventures of a taxi-(8b company owned
by a man 10 compelltion wilh another local IIrm
secrellyM!Q!1sored by his neglected wile, (2 hrs )

MGtmlEAT .
, JACK BENNY
: NEWS

1:15 -(COMEDY)
1:31 . NEWS

-(DOCUMENT~ ,
AIaUl 81f1r1" ,. The vasl hOnlOnS 01 the

Alaskan Wilderness are explored. 12 hrs.)
BARNABYJONES

.lFEOFRlEY
2:00 . NEWSWATQt

• MY UllLEMAOOIE
2:Z • BACHEUlRFATHER
3:00 NEWS

· flOSS BAGLEYSHOW
MISSION IMPOSSIBlE

3:31 MORNING STRETCH
MIKE DOUGLAS

• AHOlHERlEE
4;00 AlJ.-8TAR~

, NEWSWATQt
JOEFRAH~ SHOW

• U.s. A....
NEWS

4:211 NEWS
4:31 FNTH 2Il
5:00 SPORlSCEHTER

JIMMYSWAGGART
TOPaTHE MOflHING

5:05 SUPERSTATIONFUHTJrlE
5:3l JIM BAKKER

BULlMOO.E

thelf growmg awareness 01 each olher. IRated R)
1102 mms.)
; lEMSAHDCl.ARK

MACHEILLEHRER REPORT
ENTERTAINMENTTONIGHT

; TIC lAC DOUGH
7:Gl TOPRANK BOXING

MORK ANDMN>Y
~pace-suiled Mork plays cnme fighter 10 win
Mearth's respecl and Hies IOto an Olkan rage 10 a
seedy~I,;_ .
o twftRVALLEY .
lrullng Harper Valley Hiph'S 25th class reunion, a
former school chum 0 both Siella and Cassie
amves and sweeps the latler oU her lee!, bullhere
IS a.!=.Q-'!lJllicalion.
; DlFF'rentSTROKES
I KNOTS lANDING

WlSTRATED DAILY
; MAGNUM, P.I.

agnum is Inlngued and Rick and TC are amused
when beautlflil Jennller Chapman rebulls
Magnum's overtures and makes It clear lhal she
much prefers the company 01 staid Hlggrns fo that 01
any other man, (60 mlns,)

~
700CLUB

· MORK AND MINDY
1".31 BESTOf THE WEST

aney's hIe takes a tumble when she tails
hopelessly In love wllh ahandsome stranger only 10
learn Ihat he is an outlaw. '
n lEWIS ANOClARK
Tempers flare when Roscoe IS unable to compele 10
Ihe county rodeo because Stu decided 10 make hiS
"ding debul on Roscoe's lavonle horse.
; G1MMEABREAK

N1GHnYBUSlNESS REPORT
• BESTOF THE WEST

S:CXl BARNEY MlI..ER
car. stolen 25 years ago, IS lound 10 pertect can·

dillOn. IClos~ptIQ~eil; US.A )
o D1FP rent smoKES
KImberly gels a summer lOb modeling lor a
depanmenf store and seems 0 be on her way 10 a
career In Pans. (Closed-CSplioned: U,SA)

LAn. NEWYORK
; HIllSTREET IlI.UES
I JESSICA NOVAK

NEWS
NAT1ONALGEOGRAPHlCSPEQAL:ETOSHA
; KNOTS lAHlB3

aren stands Vigil ovel Sid, who lies paralyzed In the
hospital With afractured sprne resulllOg Irom a car
aCCident. (Season Premiere: 60 mlns)

~
1lARHE'f Ull.ER

8:15 -IWESTERNl'"
Thi BuIleI" 1175 Gene Hackman, Candice

Bergen, In 1908. an endurance race across the
badlands lor $2,000 pnze money draws a slrange
crew 01 conlenders (2 hrs . t1mlns)

8:2Il ~NEWS8:30 TAXI
.oure IS gteelul. Alex IS aghasl when Alex's allall
With Ihe new wallress at Mana's IS complIcated by
another SUitor, jC;losed-CSplioned. USA)o GlMME}, BREAK
Tlie chlellalls lor an old high school classmate

APPLE POUSHERS
SING OUTAMERICA

• TAXI
t.aI N

ugh Downs anchors thiS weekly magazlOe prollhng
noteworthy events 10 news. sCience and en·
lenarnmenl (60 mlOS)
n HillSTREET 81.UES
An efderly man. angered at Ihe decllOe of Ihe mulh·
raCial neighborhood and the launts 01 lhe cMdren.
shoots ali,spanlc youth and barncades himself In
hiS home, (50 mlOS)

BENNYHU
; I NEWS

MLLER
APPOIKlllENTMTH DESTIfi
; JESSICA NOVAK

n anonymous high school leenager calls Jessica
Novak at the station and announces he's gOlOg to
kIll himsell. 160 mins)
• NASHVIU.£ RFD
· &21
ALUt THEFMl.Y
IWHSSIlACH3 FOOIIYOHKEIlS RACEWAY

; THETOtDfrSHCM
I M.A.S.H.

SATUflJAY NIGHT
• ANOTHER LFE

~
. ; 'NEWS
~ ...
, 1850 Eleanor Parker. Agnes Moorehead

Ayoun~ innocent girl rnvolved 10 aholdup IS senlto
women sslate prison and before long she becomes
a~~m~~~1 woman 12 hrs.)

DICK CAVETTSHOW
ues!: Natural scientist and zoologIst DaVid At·

len=News

•JNJ< BEHttY
10:31 NFLSTORY: lifE BY LIfE

; llA.S.H.
TONDfTSHOW

li
u~I~~f\ter. (60 mIOS.)

; TOMORROWCOAST·TOQ)AST .
~ FICTlOH)"'v,

'The _' 1151 Kenneth Tobey, Margaret
Sherrdan. A strange belOg Irom another world
terrorizes an Arctic U.S. research station. (2 hrs. 30
mrnhyllUSINESS REPORT

NEWS
.lfEOFRlEY
• ABC NEWS NIGHTUNE

11:00 msWEEJ(~ntENHL
ABCNEWStEHlUNE
n~~~~' .
~C8S LATE MOVIE
~y, M.E.: 'TKO' When apnzefighter dIes alter a

t.35
10:00

8:00 NFLSTOflY: LIf£ BY lifE
: • NEWS

Y)"
lock.".. Qrdeq" 1835 John MJlls. Felix Aylmer.

Traveling medical man achieves hiS ambltron when
hIS only son gams a medical degree. but IS
distressed when a rival of hiS son endeavors to
cause humiliation by revealing the humble calhng of

h:S~~~

i:~LMOVIE-{~,,'"
FnIIll GIIIaMt'1ItIInd" 1. Bob Denver,

Dawn Wells, Maninlandau, The crew of the 55.
Minnow flOally gel 011 the Island but the changed
world makes Ihem feel out 01 R'ace, (2 hrs)
, NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC SPEQAL

8:05 NBA BASKETBALl.
8:3l SPORTS fORU..

HAPPY DAYS AG.v.
, PM MAGAZINE

~Df1AMA)"
''The Blue 1.IQoon" 1. Brooke Shields,

Chf/stopher AtklOs A young boy and gill, ship-
wrecked on a troprcal island, cope wilh survival and

""&ch Dawn I DIe" 1. James Cagney, George
Rail. Newspaperman, investigating a pollilcal
scandal, IS framed and sent to pnson, (2 hrs.)

~
CBS LATE MOVIE
DICK CAVETTSHOW

ues!: Actor Ian McKellen,
Y«lRLDNEWS

•JACKSENNY
10:11 COLLEGE FOOTBAU

; M.A.S.H.
TONIGHTSHOW

~
.u~~~
-(~ ..~

CoiitrIct" 1. James Coburn, Lee Remick,
A hUed killer starts to have sell.(Joubts, when a
woman humanizes him. (2 hrs" JO mlOs)

MACNBL LEHRER REPORT
NEWS

• lEEOF RILEY
•~NEWSNlGHT\JfE

11:00 ~NEWSNlGHT\JfE

n~~~~
~~casLATE IIOYIE
• In ClnclOnall 'Tomado' A tornado hils C,n·
Clnnall and only Jennifer, an expert at moulh to
moulh resescltahon, IS able to cope (Repeatl
'Blume In Love' 1973 Stars George Segal. Susan
Anspach Two romantic If/angles collide when aman

I
s~e~t~~eX'WI,e' sallecllons

• LOVEBOAT
11:JJ LOVE BOAT

opher lates the toughest deciSion 01 all when he
learns thai hiS love alfall wllh agorgeous passenger
could be talOted by her paSI. and two former boxers
step 1010 the ling lor alIolous rematch relereed by

c:a~~;~

IiBACt£lORfA-THER
11:35 .(1ltRlJ.ER) ,.,

TO BIIck" 1lla1 DenniS Chllstopher, LlOda
Kemdge Alonely film bull re-enacls gnr,ly murders
Irom movIes to get revenge on Ihose who rejected

~
Im Rated R 1102mlOL

11:55
12:00 ' COAST·

uests Alan Carr IntervIews actors DaVid Nolten
and Miles 0' Keete Afso. MaJor General Mary Clark.
Ihe highest rankrng woman In Ihe US mllilary.
discusses her tareer 190 mll\S I

JOE FRANKLW SHOW
; NEWS
· OOMEDY TONGKT

12:«l NEWS
1:00 MCME~SUSPfNSE.ORAMAI"

'Student Connection" 1WS Ray Milland. Sylva
Kosclna The headmasler 01 a lashlonilble boy's
school hiles an assassm to kill hiS mIstress'
hustland_l2_hrs )

N1GKTBEAT
• JACKBENHY
; NEWS

Ul SPORTS CENTER
· NEWS
MOVJE~"USICAl.(X)M8)Y} ..~
'Naughty MarIetla" 11l'15 Jeanelle MacDonald,

Nelson Eddy A French Prrncess runs 011 10
Amenca. and lalls In love With an IndJan scout 11 05
mlOSL

• Uff OF RIlEY
2:00 SPORTSTAlX

· NEWSWATQt
• MY UTTLE MAroIE

1;3l .~~ER
3:Ul PBA BCMUNG: THE COlUMBIA OPEN

NEWS
• OOSS BAGlEYSHOW

115 lIKE DOUGlAS
3:3l MORNING STRETCH

, ANOTHER lEE
3:«i MlRLD AT LAOOE
4:CO . HEWSWATQt

JOE fRANKL.I{ StllW
, U.s.A....

HEWS
4:2lI HEWS
4:3:1 fNTH 2Il
5:lXl SPORTS CfHTER

JMI1 SWAGGART
TOPaTHE MORNING

5:C6 suPER STATION FUN TIlE
5:JJ ...BAKKER

BOLlWlfl(l£

8:05
Ul

EVENING -
8..00 a=rAlX

~J=';181 Many Feldman. Louise
Lasser A monk IS appolnled 10 go oul Inlo the
oulslde world 10 find money for the monastery's
mortgage (Raled PGI197 mlns )
ONHLHOCKEY
Ffew York Islanders vs Toronto Maple Leals 12 hrs ,
30 mlOs I
: REAl PEOPLE
I MR.MERUK
• NAT10NAl GEOGRAPHIC SPEaA1.

~~
',U~Ln

MACNEIL LatRER REPORT
ENTERT~MEHT TONIGHT

; T1CTACDOUGH
7:00 COllEGE FOOTBAl.L

GREATEST AMERICAN HER:>
en an aulomatlc missile system goes haywire at

the honds 01 an ultra-mililani general. Ralph and Bill
Ma, ... J;I are summoned by lhe aliens 10 another
eefle desert encounter and launched on a Iranhc
race II) halt the explOSive start 01 World War III 160

onRfuPEOflI.E
Areur.lon 01 the 19-45 crew ollhe USS LexlOglon, a
prolll~ 01 guards at the lomb ollhe unknown soldier.
ana alook al agroup 01 Navalo Indians who devised
a secrei code duftng World War II that was never
broken (60 mlns t
; THE FACTS OF UFE
I NURSE

ILLUSTRATED DAlLY
; MflMERUN

c makes adouble 01 himsell so he can be 10 Iwo
~Iaces at once, bullhe magic gels mlJed up and he
ueales hiS own eVil alter ego and almosl rurns hiS
Iflendshlp Wllh Leo
. 700 ClUB
· GREATEST AMERICAN HEfI)

1:Jl ; LOVE. SIDNEY
NIGHllYBUSINESS REPOOT
; WKRP IN CINCIHNAn

e stall undrgoes an Identlly CftSIS when Mr
Cdrlson and Jenmtel lake ovel Herb' Slob dUllng hiS
hospllallzatlon, and JOhnny changes hiS name 10
aVOid haVing hiS bones broken 130 mlOS I

a:oo flTHEFAU.GUY
5Tunlman Colt Seavers, whO moonlights as aDounty
hunler tracks down Milton Box who has slolen
millions In a computer Iraud scheme and lied 10 a
seaSide resonln MeXICO 160 mlns I
[) THE FACTS OF UFE
An unwed mOlher and 10lmer Easlland sludenl
leaves her baby With Mrs Garrell s gills bul when
she doesn I relurn 10 piCk up Ihe ,nlanl the girls
become concerned
~MOVJE -{SUSPEHSEl ..

'Good Guys wear l3Iack" 1m ChUCk Norr,s
James FranclSCUS Slinging adventure 01 poillical
corruption al V,etnd'T1 scom bolt lines IRaled PGII96
mlns I

· QUINCY
I SHANNON

NEWS
V1rnw.t VETERAHS; AMATTER OF UFE AND
TH

ThiS special blOCk 01 programming Includes repons
on 5er'tlcec relaled emOllonal problems, Ihe growmg
percentage 01 vets In the prrson populations, and
!wo programs 'Frank A Vietnam Veleran' and
Warrrors Women
ma:JNURSE
When one 01 Ihe nurses al Granl Memonal IS ac·
cused 01 giving a pal,enl the wrong medlcallon.
Maly rrsks 'her career by trYing 10 clear the nurse's

i
e ulatlon 160 mms I
· niEFAllGUY

UJ LOVE, SIDNEY
en Laune lears her ellaracler In aTV soap opera

's being wrrtlen oul Sidney Invlles the seoes' head
wrrter to dinner al fherr apartment. and almOSI
becomes Ihe main course h,msell

MEET THE MAYORS
• SING OUT AMERICA

NEWS
DYNASTY

ake IS Slung by the appearance 01 hiS vengeful ex·
wile ashaken Kryslle bolls Irom Ihe courtroom only
10 be allac'ed by >allon lor abandOning her lather,
and an m,ured Claudia Blalsdellorb,ds agUllHidden
Blake IO!13y her hospital bills 160 'T1Ins I
nQUINCY
WIllie on a luxullouS ocean crUise, Qumcy musllry
to solve whal seems hke an epidemIC of Violent
dealhs Without benelrt ot hIS sophisticated
palhology lOOIS 160 mlns I (PI ( 01 a Iwo-pan
e Isode)

BfHHYHlLl
; I NEWS

EYMiLLER
; SHANNON

aVlng Iranslerred 10 San FranCIsco, aller lhe un·
Irmely death 01 hiS young wile, plainclothes
defective Jack Shannon relums 10 New York to clear
hiS name 01 coerCion Slars KeVin Dobson. Charhe
>lelds (Premiere, 60 mms I
• NASm1UE RFD
• DYNASTY

Ul MAUDE
; THE TONIGHT SHOW
I MAS.H.

SAlURDAY NIGHT
.ANQTHERUFE

8:40 MOVIE -{ADVEHTURE) "
Cur' 1. Burt Reynolds. DaVid Niven A

master Jew~llhlel comes out 01 retrremenlto plan a
speclacular helsl 01 uncul dl3monds (Rated PG)
If' t mlns )

8:Sl RlIAOVIE~MYSlERY}10:00 SPORTS CENTER
. ; 'HEWS

-4DRAMA) "v,
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MANSELL'S
CHAPARRAL LOUNGE

Chaparral Motel, Ruidoso Downs
• Phone 318-4329

The Chaparral Lounge features some of.
the best bands in the Southwest for your
dancing pleasure and special low prices on
beer and mixed drinks. Harrold and
Camille Mansell invite you to come out and
spend an evening with them - you'll enjoy
it! Open 4:00 p.m. daily.

•

OLE TACO
31!' Sudderth

257-5040
Ben and Luz Chavez prepare all their

delicious Mexican food fresh daily in the
kitchen at Ole Taco. Their menu includes
both American and Mexican-style break
fasts - huevos rancheros, chorizo with
eggs, and menudo. Also on the menu are
tacos, enchiladas, chiles rellenos,
guacamole, steak, burgers, and more.
Hours are: Sunday through ThLU'sday,
10:30 am to 12:30 at night; Fridays and
Saturdays, 10:30 am· Wltil 3:00 in the
morning. Call 257·5040 for carry-out or
ders.

in the
"

spotlight

Edith Wharton's ~'Summer"
probes woman's lost innocence

Edith Wharton, America's first Pulitzer Prize-winning
woman novelist, and adaptations of two of her best-known
works are the subjects of a three-part dramatic series on "Great
Performances" in November. The second 9O-mlnute drama in
the Edith Wharton trilogy is an adaptation of Mrs. Wharton's
novel Summer, airing on "Great Performances," Monday.
November 9 over PBS. (Check local listings for time In your
area.) The telecast stars Oiane Lane (pictured) as Charity Royall.
John Cullman as Lawyer Royall and Michael Ontkean as Lucius
Hamey.

Set in the New England village of North Dormer, "Sum
mer," written in a candid graphic style more familiar today than
in the Wharton era, is the story of a teenage girl's first pas
sionate involvement with a young man and its unusual conse
Quences. Charity Royall, the 17·year-old adoptive daughter of

. Lawyer Royall and his just-deceased wife Vinnie, leaves
adolescence behind and becomes a mature woman within the
short span of summer In the early 1900's.

Charity's first emotional jolt is the discovery t.hat the widow
ed Royall, who has loved her a child, now desires her as his
wife. Then, working in the town's tiny library, she meets a hand.
some young man, Lucius Hamey, who Is visiting his aunt, Miss
Hiltchard (Edith Meiser), founder of "The HQnQrlus Hatchard
Memorial Ubrary." Mutually attracted, Charity and Lucius
develop a friendly relationship which shortly results in a.
~Ian.destlne love affair. . -

At the end of his stay, Lucius leaves with a promise to return
and marry Charity. However, she SOOn learns that he is betroth.
ed to a young lady in nearby Nettleton and, almost
slmulta!lCOUSIy, Charity realizes that she is pregnant. The
bewildered girl first considers an abortion, then reconciles
herself to having the baby and caring for it herself. Meanwhile,
lawyer Royall, keenly aware Of Charity's predicament and con.
cemed fQr her well-being, continues his proposals of marriage.

This special pr~entation in the humanities from
WNETlThirteen, New York, is made possible by the National En
dowment for the Humanities, with additional support from EX
XON, the Corporation for Public Broadcasting and loCal pUblic
television stations.

Ruidoso [N~M.J News -PageS

INN OF THE MOUNTAIN GODS
"New Mexico's Only

Complete LuXUry Resort Facility"
OWned and Operated by

the Mescalero Apache Tribe
3.5 miles South of Ruidoso

OD the Homeland of
The Mescalero Apache Tribe

Phone 257.5141
The Inn Qf the Mountain Gods provides

guests every amenity of luxury living,
surrounded by 460,000 acres of unspoiled
forest. Spacious acconunodations offer a
fantastic view of the lake and Sierra
Blanca. Superb wining and dining will
delight the choosiest of gourmets with a
wide selection of wines and mixed drinks,
fine steaks and seafood. In addition, it's
the perfect place to be for your dancing
and listening pleasure. Guests will enjoy
swinuning, boating, fishing, golf, tennis,
horseback riding and everything else you
wotJid expect from a complete resort.
There are 52 RV spaces with 'water aner
electricity available. Also, enjQY skeet and

. trap shooting ranges for the avid sport
sman.

•

COUSINS' RESTAURANT
AND PACKAGE STORE

KELLEY'S SALOON
JERRY DALE'S

3Miles North on HighwaY 37
Phone 257·2950

An evening at Cousins' is a unique ex·
perience offering a wide range of en
tertainment.

Dining in the restaurant, "Ruidoso's
oldest and most recommended," is a
pleasure with courtesy and service just a
part of their outstanding offer. Menu
selections include great steaks, seafood
and all your favorites along with specialty
items.

Kelley's Saloon offers "spirits, sports
and games," with special bar prices
during early and late happy hours.

Jerry Dale's Dance Hall and Saloon is
Cousins' newest addition and features
Ruidoso's only bucking bull. And you can
dance to live country western music
Wednesday through Sunday on the
"largest dance floor in the southwest."

THE INNCREDIBLE
"Ruidoso's Best Kept Secret"

Reservations Suggested
Phone 336-4312

Nestled in the cool pines high above
Ruidoso in beautiful Alto Village, the
lnncredible has fast become a favorite
dining and cocktail choice. Along with a
casual, intimate atmosphere, away from
the crowds and loud music, they offer
choices from the area's largest meriu.
Prime Rib, steaks, veal specialties,
seafood and chicken are featured, along
With delicious meal topping deserts.

Live music is featured for your pleasure
in the bar.

serving from 5:30 p.m. daily. The
lnncredible - "Just a. little out of the
ordinary - a little ways away."

HOLIDAY INN
·CHISHOLM TRAIL

RESTAURANT
AND MON JEAU LOUNGE

H1~hway 70 At The loy"
Phone 378-4051

The Chisholm Trail Restaurant in the
new Holiday Inn features a complete menu
for breakfast. lunch or dinner and they are
open Monday thru Friday at 7 a.m. and
Saturday and Sunday at 6a.m.

Their new evening specialty is "Carne
Asada," but you'll find aU your s~ndard
favorites too! Selections from the wme hst
complement your dinner or choose one of
the special after dinner drinks. The Mon
Jeau Lounge features live entertainment
for your dancing and listening pleasure.

Complete facilities for banquets,
meetings, wedding recept~onsl etc. are

. also available at the Holiday Inn and
arrangements may be made by contacting
the sales director.

,

LILLIE'S RESTAURANT
"Everything Is Cooked

In Lillie's Kitchen"
Midtown Ruidoso

Phone 257·9455
Enjoy a touch of old Mexico in midtown

Ruidoso! Lillie's Restaurant Will give you
the real south of the border feeling from
the Spanish decor to the delicious
homemade Mexican food.

Open year around from 11 a.m. until 10
p.m., Lillie's specializes in superb service
and a menu that features Guadalajara
green chili con queso, enchiladas and tacos
along with sandwtches and steaks.

T1NNI E'S SILVER DOLLAR
"Where Time Turned

Back The Clock"
Tinnie, N.M. ,

[U.S. 70/380 between Roswell & Ruidoso)
Phone 1-653-4425

Tinnie Mercantile Company takes you
back to elegant, tum of the centurydining.
Leave the hectic world behind as you enjoy
sizzling steaks, succulent lobster, tender
lamb chops or trout. All your favorite
spirits, including many new and exciting
drinks, are served in opulent, authen
tically appointed salons Of yesteryear.

Tinnie's Silver Dollar is open from 5:00
p.m. til 10 :30 p.m. daily.

SIERRA BAKE SHOPPE
1308 Sudderth

257·7611
HAPPY HOUR . . . At a Bakery? ...

•..Why Not! Ray and Robbie Beardsley
invite you to join them from I to 4Tuesday
through 8atruday for a 10c cup of coffee, a
"goodie" and some conversation in the
coffee shop. .

Sierra Bake Shoppe, located on Sud
derth, across from Jackalope Square, is
Ruidoso's only full line bakery, featuring
fresh baked pies and cakes, rolls, donuts,
cookies and delicious breads. Hours 7
a.m.oS p.m., Tuesday through Saturday.
Closed Sunday.

DOSAMIGOS
Mexie'an Food Restaurant
Located In Upper Ruidoso

In 1>05t Office Block
Phone 257-9978

If you are in the mood for the best
Mexican Food around, then Dos Amigos is
the place to be. From tasty chalupas to
rolled enchiladas, to burritos grandes, Dos
Amigos has it all. For the local people in a·
hurry there are daily ltincheon specials
prepared in just a very short time.

Open every day except Tuesday, Dos
Amigos takes pride in everything they
serve and hopes you'll try their delicious
lunch or dinner cuisine very soon.

DIXI E CREAM DONUT SHOP
"Mouth Watering DeUghts"

Located Across From
The Telephone Office

Phone 257·5535
Dixie Cream Donut Shop offers the most

taste tempting delights available in the
Ruidoso area. From blueberry donuts,
cream filled eclairs, to scrumptious cin
namon rolls, every bite is mouth watering.

Call in ahead of time for parties and
order cakes Or large orders prepared to .
your specifications. The Dixie Cream
Donut Shop opens early early for your
convenience, so come by soon and enjoy all
their variations of goodies.

We are closed Tuesdays and at noon
other days.

HILL'S PANCAKE HOUSE
1611 Sudderth Drive

Phone 257-4785
Lawrence and Terri Hill invite you to

enjoy one of their delicious pancake
specialties, or if you prefer they also have
all your traditional favorites. Luncheon
specials are featured Monday thru Friday
and include selections such as beef stew,
chicken and dumplings, meat loaf and
chicken strips.

The rancake House is located at 1611
Sudderth and is open Wednesday through
Sunday from 6a.m. till :30 p.m.

•
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MOVIE RENTALS·
RECORDER RENTALS &SALES

CURRENT HITS
ALL nME FAVORITES

RENT AS LOW AS $3.25
SEE WHAl YOU WANT
. WHEN YOU WA ..

13
15
16
11
2
3
4 L
13 ~.t:'';JJh'j

19
3
"

4
7
8
1019
12 :r.;",=1
t3
•

·MOUNTAIN VIDEOe. Ski West Center in Midtown
.PHONE 251..9163.

O.~_NEWS

~:;A$Y}'"'PeW. ' 1m Shelley WlOlers. Helen
Reddy, Story 0 aboy who has an anrmated dragon
Inend.lRaled G) (2 hrhl:Uruns.)

I
AGROHSKYAHOwrNf'f
LAYBltEANDStREY AHOCClIIPANY
SNWPIEVIEWS

rillcs Gene Siskel and Roger Ebert revIew the
faieSI IIlms. including: 'Chanel: Ihe InSide slorV 01
Ihe lamous fashIOn deSigner; 'Halloween 2: the
sequetlo the hOrrorClaSSIC: and 'Pliest ot Love: Ihe
SIO= H. Lawrence and hiS Wile. Fneda.

~tlDOUG
mCSSN£WS

EVENING

toll
I:3l

"'.....
'BIrd WIltl The CiylIII! flIlrIlnIQ" 1111I Tony

Musante. Susy Kendall. Slickly proouced myslery
about a man who wllnesses a near murder ami
becomes obsessed wllh hiS amaleur sleuthing as a

.U~'~~ MAMHLL

m
WAlT DISNEYPfESSfTS .
MBA BASKETIlAU.
IhoBulls vs Washington Bullets 12 IIrs. 30

mrns.
FROUSAHTA FE

KUHGFU
. CSH 1l£ATIlE

NASHVlI.£ A1NE
NASCARAUTORAClHG: THE Atwn'ASllI
HAPP'YDAYS AGAIf
: DANCE FEVER

NEWSIHEF
, PH<PANllER

MA:OOE
en Maggie ar.d Len try 10 reacll a marnage en·

counler 10 sort Ihings out:"he makes a wrong lurn.

15
19:M+-.lI&:~~
17 '" II:. .
2
d

valuable !!.~I!Q!!~J!.om an olP.llan!!9 girl. (2 hrs.)
, : 1lLACK5TAR;"Tl£ NEWS

1:!i
ttJO PLUS

SPORTSWOII.D
scheduled l(kound middlewelghl bout belween

Alex Ramos and Norberto Sabater1rom Atlantic Cily.
~e~s.)

1=-T8Yr
C08M08 •
ckbone of Night' Examining Ihe evolul/on 01

human thought aboul Ihe heavens, Ihls episode
asks (he question: What are Ihe slars and how lar
away are they?' IClosed-Captloned; U.S.A) (60
mmsl

tOll.
nimal Olympians' The beauly. endurance and raw

powef ot ammals in Ihe wild are captured on film as
NOVA juxlaposes Olympic athleles penorming leats
which have parallels in lite animal kingdom wilh
ammals who are cllampions of grace and speed,
(~I~~.)(60 mins.1

I:Jl COllEGE FOOTBALl. PREVIEW
; SPIDER-MAN AND tlSAMAZIIGFflENDS

; TARlAJf.lONE flANGER.ZOflIr) .. THE

12:11 ~BaMJtG: THE SYRACUSE OPEN.(DOCUIENTARYI"
, I Of LocII II." 1171 The search lor lhe

worl 5 most lamous monsler brought up-tO-lhe
minute wllh Ihe aid 01 advanced lechnology 12 hrs )

,

. VAl-DELAO
I BG IllUE MARBLE

WOflI) OF COOKIiG
ermany A Soulhem Menu' Aller a lour 01 the

mountaIns, cabarels and mud balhs. VIewers go on
10 the Hotel HIrsch In Bad Wurzach where Chef
Helmut Abrell prepares such Southern German
speclaltles as 5<:hwablsche Maullaschen and
BaIsch Gelull mit Hechl·

£IW)Y BUNCH
; lOUANOJERRY

12:30 ; Gl.lJWfSI$lAIoI)
, VI.I.A AL£GfE

AbCloU~~;. The mIItie ""'1151
Arthur Franz. Adele Jergens Two bumbling
delecllves allempt 10 help a bOxer whO's been
tramed 10 trap lhe real culpnt. aJded by Ille bOxe( 5
abl~o become inVISible 190 mlnS I

F~
; d~~Sll RathbOne, NIgel Bruce

Sherlock Holmes and Dr Walson race against lime
10 SlOP a ruthless murderer whO IS out 10 obtain a

ealuabJe mil9Omlns.1:11 ••
I 18 Burt Reynolds. David NIven A

master Jewellhlel comes ouf.of rellremenllo plan a
spectacular heist of uncul diamonds IRaled PO)
Ifll mlns,)

~;:II. Keenan Wynn.
When a bOy puIS on a mystenous translormmg
charm, he lleQlOS changing mto an alien killer wIlo.
wllh adeadlylaser gun. begins areign 01 unearthly
destruchon.12I1rs.)_
; AUASSllfHIJI)JOHES
I JACK VAN IFE

llISOLDHOUSE
1:3D NCAA FOOTBW. .

earns were not announced al press lime

~
SFOR1'BIGHT
U.s. ctRlNII1E I .be th .e PolitiCS 01 Punishment' descn s e ways 10

which pohttCl3ns use Ihe cnme Issue as an electron
tool.

FOfIJMU
•NCAA

I
VOYNJElOTHE OOTTOMOFTHEW

1O:GII SPORTSC9fTER PLUS
NCMFOOTBALL

eams were not announced al p'ress lime.

I!.DAFFY-sPEEDY~MKN8CNEWSNIRY MUSIC: AFI'.MIl.Ym~
ammy Wynetle and Roger Miller host thIS lively

Jamboree teaturing counlry muslc's most lamous
klnlOlk,
I.AMEFICAN STORY: THE IlEGIN«3 THROUGH

1t.30L~~
• TOIl AND JERRY COMEDY SHOW; If THE
ffiMOVE-{ADYEHlUR8 .,
~A1Ph1nbnIM" ,. Robert Fuller. Dan
Duryea A million dollars In gold walts lor (wo
desperate men and a blond wildcat Ihrough a
tllousand miles 01 desertlleat 12I1rs.)
I.AMEFICAN STORY: 1t£BEGlftING THROUGH

If
WOODPECKERANOmENOS

1110 . TOIl AND JERRY
. E.(AIMHTUII:)"~

ShIeIdorFalwolIt" 115HonyCurtls. Janet
Leigh Aknighthood trainee learns hIS lalher was oj
noble blood and was wrongly accused 01 dIsloyalty
by an Earl who deSired to lake over the Ihrone (2
hrs)
; FARM REPORT
I ; FATAUlERTj!f]:ENEWS

ntN.THISSUES
• SATUROAYATTHEWESTBItS

11:05 IrI<ME -(1rIYSTER'O
11:3D GEOOOE OF THE JtJNGI.f

i:lYfvIrt.~p~n Knolls, Tim Conway Two
pumbling mencan pnvate eyes Iry 10 solve a
murder mysJllrJ lor Scotland Yard (91 mms I
; OOEPNJA7
I ;!l-.nES

HEAlTH ISSUES

Willi a college prolessor while trying to help him
SlOp heartless land developers from klllmg baby
seals (Ratf!'.P~Ji96_mms)

110 fMI(ME-(~"
-''IIeyond A ReIIonibIe Doubt' 11111 Dana An
drews. Joan Fontaine Anovelist aglees to serve as
gumea pig lor a newspaper publJsl1er 10 prove Ihe
fallacy 01 cllcumstanlral eVidence In murder cases
(2 hrs.)

NGHTIlEAT
•JACK BENNY
: NEWS

~=-(DOCUMENTARY) ,
~ICOU~WIIh The UI1known" 1mNanalor Rod
Serling, Siory 01 three lully documenled super.
natural eve~ls concerOing a dealh prophesy, a
mysterious deep hole: and a chllllnglV beaulliul

~
ost. 2hru __

1AOVENlUREl"~
lIomber" 1111 Errol Flynn. Fred MacMurray

AVlabon 111m about expenmenlS 10 eliminate pilot
bla~~ES
• I.JFE OF RILEY

2:GI NHL HOQ(EY
• MY um£ IctARGIE

2:3) MOVIEiCOMEDY)"
AChlngeOfSeuOns" ,.Anthony HopkinS, So

Derek A ml(jdle-aged couple decide 10 have a
romanllc Interlude wilh younger panners !Rated R)
(102 mlns I
• BACHELOR FATHER

2:45 HEWS
3:OD NEWS

• OOSS BAGLEYSHOW
Ul ' NEWSWATCH

~~I~' Savage, Shannon
0' NeliA monsler Irom anOlher planetterrOflzes Ihe
populallon, and ellons to deslroy II are almost
ImpoSSible. (00 mlns I

YKEOOUGLAS
· ANOTHER LIE
\WRlD ATLAFm

· l}£ IIl.ACKWOOOBR01lERSrrSYOUR IIlJSINESS
TO BeANNOUNCED

lrfw..~~~n Knolls. Tim Conway Two
bumbling mencan pnvate eyes ,ry 10 solve a
m.u~ACl~olland Yard 191 mlns I

4:35 IHFI«TYFACTOflY
~ SPORTSCEHTER

NEWS
CARTOONS

• COUNT OF UONTE CBSTO
VEGETABLE SOUP
GAOWIfG YEARS
BUYER FORUM; l1ftE SOOPf; OOWWNrTY

en Tl£TlRSTORY
5:35 mROIftR OOOM

1:05
1:!1

8
10
12
16
17
2
3 ~, .. _•. _
10 :~=:_.~;.

13

15
16
2
3 1.
4

t.35
10:lX1

'Bloopers' specl,l, leatunng some 01 the tunnlest
IIubs and gools never If\lended lor public viewing.
DICk Clark ami hiS guests will present the unplanned
break·ups and breakdowns 01 numerous slars and
celebnltes (60 mlns!
g SHFS N08ODY'S BABY
!1osts Alan Aida and Marlo Thomas Irace the
progression 01 women's roles m 20th century
Amenca
: 11'SOffLYHUMAN
10AUAS

NEWS
WASHt4GTON WEEK IfPfVlEW
; THEDUKESOFHAlZARD

sadie Hogg Day In Hazzard and DaiSy gels set up
by Boss Hogg lor Ihe lob 01 Honorary County
Treasurer dUfing Ihe lime the bank funds are to be
audited 160 mlnS I

8:05 ~NEWS8:15 MBA BASKETBAU
.liwaukee Bucks vs New York Kfilcks (2 hrs , 45

minS I

Ul PCFl FOOTBAll: FOOU THE 55 YARO UHE
STRIKE FORCE
Chilling string 01 seemIngly, unrelated murders

poses a deadly puzzle lor police captaIn Frank
Murphy and hiS elite squad thai lakes on only Ihe
loughest cases Stars RObert StaCk, OOllan
HdrewoOd Trlsh ~Oble IPremiere 00 mlns J
rn WAll fTREET WEEK WITH LOUIS RUKEYSER
iTuest Jude Wan1iskl preSident and lounder 01
POlyconomiCS Inc and one 01 Ihe loundlng gurus
01 supply Side economiCS
• SING OUT AMERICA
• STRIKE FOACE

i:OO NFl GAME OF THE WEEK
· rrSOHLYHUMAN

rbara Eden and Reggie Jackson co-host thtS
mulll laceled people walchlng speCIal dealing With
people speaklOg Ihell minds on mailers 01 deep
personal concern, predlCllons 01 how people Will
reacl in aCliSIS Shields and Yarnell show how art
IITlilaies Ii/e. and Allen Funt talks wllh kidS ,n a
hidden candid camera sllualton 160 m,ns I
0I:t0VlE~ "'\II
~?eoPe'1.Mary Tyler Moore. TImOlhy
Hullon AChicago lamlly tfles to carryon aller Ihe
dealh ollhelr elaesl son If\ asailIng acclden!. Winner
01 lOur Academy Awards, Including Besl Plclure
IRated R1 \2_h rS,4 m,ns I

~
. I NEWJ&.1.ER

JOHN CAllAWAY IHTEJMEWS
eontyne Proce' lells Callaway how her upbflngtng

In Laurel. MISSISSIp'P'. gave her the Slrength to be
what she calls Ihe loken' black slar 01 grand opera
\60 mlns J
II-WDAU..ASrnhfs vendella agaonst the Farlows lor harborrng Sue
Ellen and hiS son. J R puiS Ewong 011 on Ihe line Dy
secrelly allempl:ng 10 borrow $200 moll:on 10 dry up
the SUQpll_01 OJtlo the Farlo'l/ reltnenes (60 mlOS J

• NASHVJLLE AFD
9:05 All tfTHE FAaY
t.ll SPORTS CENTER

THE TONIGHT SHOW
I MAS.H.

SATlJIIlAY IQfT
· ANOTHER LFE

~~PREVEW
. ; '!EWS

THESCf&H
InCAVETT SHOW
u~= John Osborne

• JAa<BEHHY
10:~ TOP RANK IlOXNl

; tu..S.H.
ETONIGHT 8HOl¥
;u~~~)
~-{DRAMA)'~

AQlIlnII AI Odda" I(era Reynolds, Wheelel
Oakman Two people Ilghl against all odds In order
101~fr~~;S 3Omms)

NEWS
, UfEOF~
• FOOTBALL FEVER

10:35 I cas LATE WfE
10:45 . ABC NEWS NIGHTtIfE
l1:lX1 FFlDAYS

0tJTER lIlTS
DOCTOR tf THE HOUSE
; IlEHIfDTHE SCAEEH

ark lamoly secreI Zma Willow and Evan Hammer
are hiding Irom Janle-Clalre is threatened 10 be
revealed 10 the aclress when Janle·C1alre sbrolher

~
W~I~lIm£~e

11:10 = ..~
, 111) Shlfley MacLaone. James

Coburn wo couples. one marlied. one not. lake a
slab at some unconvenl:onal regroupong IAated PGI
197 mlns I

11:15 • FRK>AYS
11:J) ALfRS)tfTQiCOCI( PIeEHTS

· IlACHElORFATHER
11~ ; CBS LATE MOVIE

ac son County JaIl' 1976 Slars Yvelle ',\Im,eur,
Tommy Lee Jones Acareer woman's lelsvely dllve
ClOSHounlry turns 1010 amghtmare 01 pe'secul,on
and vlcl:mlzahon and aconvlcled lelon proves 10 be
the ani ~rson she can IlUSt ,Repeat. 110 ~ins )

12:tWl . SC'TV~SHOW
JOE fRAHl<lM

; NEWS

12:J1 •~.(WE~'~
'ShIlMd' ,. Sean Connery Bngille Bardot

T,I'f{j European arlslocrats, on ahunhng tOJI 01 the
weS:. have a run-In wllh Ihe Apaches 12 hrs, 15
minS)

Il
SOlJ>GOlD

12:45' e ..
12:50 Ing. ,. Suzanne Somer Donald

Sulherland Hiirvard educated lawyer lal l
• ,n love

Page 6 - Ruidoso (N.M. \ News

Television Schedule For The Week Of Nov. 9 Through Nov. 15
: A8IloTr AHDCOSTElLO

tJI I CSSSPORJSSATUFIlAY
SOULlRAtf
; CBSSPORJSSATUIIMY

sc eduJed WBA LighfweiIlhl ChampionshiP bout
between Claude Noel and 60nzalo Montellano. (oo

3:00 ~NHIT? 1HE GflEATEST UNl?OlVED'
Visual police lile 01 some of the grealest unsolvedcn==s .
'=heMoundbuiJders' ODYSSEY explores
the hupe earthen mounds scalle/ed Ihroughoutthe
cenlra United States that were once believed to
have. been buill by. a .'loSI' civilization. (Closed·
Cajltloned: U.S.A.)(60mms.1
, TO BE ANNOUNCED

ta VAlli: LAO
; GlJJGAN'SISl.ANO

YOU ASKED FOR IT .
tOll .(OOI:IEDY)" ."Ill E'YeI" 1.Don KnOlls. Tim Conway, Two

bumbling American private eyes try to solve a
murrl~!.I!IY§~y'IQr SCotland Yard. (91 mins.j

flACIH6·ffIOM AQIJADUCTPARK
: THATNASIMU.E MUSIC
ISPORTSIGHT

MUPPETSHOW
NEW MEXICOOUTIlOORS
HASIMLLEOff THE OOAD

; DAU..AS WEEKlY
WRESTlJfG
MARYTYLERMOOAE
WlDKffGDOM

; NBCNEWS
'CSSHEWS
==BACKKOTTER
POPGOESTHE COUNTRY

, SAHFOADAHOSOH
5:GO Sf'ORTSCENJER

HEEHAW
uesls: Faron Young. Sylvta. Chubby Wise. (60

mIOS.) .
lOOKATUS
IlENN't'HU

; LAWRENCEWELKSHl1tV

~
ogflghl Over New York' One 01 the consequences

01 alrbne deregulallon has been Ihe crealion 01 new
al/bnes 10 challenge Ihe glanls 01 Ihe rnduslry.
'Enlerpnse' follows New York Air Irom slart·up 10
lna~~~t.

. nteBlACKWOOOMOTHERS
; LET I:IESPEAK10THE MAHAG9l

GYMNAS11CS: USGf SINGlE BMiATIOH
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l:l:Ol HEWUEXmSYJllHOHYORCHESlRA
: NAOOHAJ,.FOOTIIAU. LEAGUeGAME

THE LAWMAKERS
• TO BE AN
•POAQtIE12:3) MOVIE -( ••
'A DIy AI The I 1837 Marx Brothers.

Maureen O'Sullivan. To save a samtarlum Irom
gOing under,lhree zames concOCI a wrld scheme (2
firS) ..

BENWATrENBm3.ATLAAGE
•JOHNNY CAHALE.S

tOll ..~ ••••
. 0111T.' 1851 Farley Granger, Aoberl
Walker. A psychopath becomes 'nvolved Wllh a
tenntsstartn 'exc~!!!e murders.' 12 hrs.)

WAStlNGTON WEEK .. REVIEW
· E.J. DAHIELS
•PRO NEWS HOTUNE

1:31 HEPIlURHAHDTRACY
ocumenlary sludy 01 the relahonshlpbetween

Katharine Hepburn. and Spencer Tracy. Includmg
clips 01 their hlms !~~er.
(ijWAU.fTREET~MTH LOUIS RUKEYSEJI
GUest Jude Wanmskl. preSident and launder 01
POlyconomlCs, Inc., and one of the founding gurus
01 s'ypply side economICS.
•ZOlAlEWTI'
· THIS WEEK MTH DAVI)!IfIHKLEY

~ ~~'S1
eekly highlights 01 key conlesls whIch are
SChedUled~l N"CAA loolball season.

"

~FOOTBAliLEAGUEGAJoIE
FlRlNGlJ£

s There an Answer 10 Mallhus?' Guest: Prolessor
Juhan Simon. professor of Economics, University 01
JIIInOIS, aUlhor 01 'The Ullimale Aesource·. Host
William F~ Buckl~ }[..J.6l) fllIRS.}
GWNATIONALIWTBAU. LEAGUEGAME
lJailas Cowl1Qy.s at Delroil Uons.
~Y2URHfWlUAGE

2:3) flw.CFL FOOTBALL: WESTEJff CONFEFIENCE

I
BEANHOUNCED ..KOOEI1

MOVE~ "li
· EIUe ' 1178 GlynniS O·Connor. Jan·

Michael Vincent. Aboot camp dropout during WW II
IS mistaken for ahero by reSidents 01 asmall lown In
Colorado,}fla~l~lnS)

~~'tGB:~ Lancaster. Eva Bartok
A pirate captain captures a klng's ship carrymg
ammunllion, arms and an emmlssary ordered 10

Clr.U~=~2~
'GUNSUOKE

3:00 THAfSfiCRSIBlE
erllaps Ihe lastlivtng dinosaur on Earth IS lJlmed

deep Within the Congo; a demonslrahon of a Ide
saVtng bullet resistant clolh: an attempt to skI a
vertical slope; and a waler gel hre blanket used 10
rotect those Irapped In flames. (00 mlns.)
. MERFACI:

HARDY BOYS-MANCYDAEWIttSlEflItS
: VAL DE LAO

NAllONAlGEOGlWtlCsPEaAL: ETOSHA
,JEWlSHVOK:E~ .

UI NAVAJOfElORT
: Gl.LlGAN'SISlAND
· JlllfHOUSTOH OUTDOORS

3:35 '~MWt
4iD . SOLJ)OOtD

fW«)ER
~..

'FooIn' AIr:Aftf ,. Gary Busey, Annette
O'Toole. A clumsy country bOy stumbles through
hiS Ilrst days al college until he meels a coell.

(IRa~~~~
; WlDKItGOOU

HARVESTIIJN
1$ documentary. hlmed on Ihe Great Plains,

examines the Amerrcan wheat harvest and profiles
~~~hO make It possible. (60 mins.)

t.33 ' ABIlOTT ANOCOSTEUO
; HIlCNEWS

UT1l.E HOUSEONnEPRARE
•GEORGE

t3!l NlCEPEOPLE
5:GlI •ABC NEWSttl.

ewYork Islanders vs Philadelphia Flyers (2 hrs., 30
mlns.)
: PROJECrPEAOOCK .
I eoMINUliS

SOUNDSTAGE: VICfORI:lOQ:
INSEAACHOF...

, PRlOIITY ONE INTEINTIONAL
;OOHTACT

=--; NEWS

• LAfIR'(JONES

I

BmOFTHEHFL
· DUDLEY I)().flIGHT

1l£KlNGISCOMHi
: IIBLEANSWERS

FAlrH211
, THELESSON
: MIGHTY~~ IN THE

7
l~ ','".:.1/
16
18
12
19
2
3
4 "T!"
S .~."jl

PU~
, DAY OF IllSCOVERY

IfSlOEtHE NFL
DAVEY AHOGOUAlH

. REX HUM8AflD
I JEfIRY FALWEU.

TARZAN
EIIIJ BLUEMARa.E
.IN~
; PERSPEOJIVA

TOBE ANNOUNCeD
. HEW MEXICOOUTOOORS

REX HUMBAflD
; JIIAIYSWAGGART

ONCE UPON AQ.ASSlC
Tale 01 Two Cilles' tn Paris. the fury ollhe poor

people conhnues to grow against the aristocracy.
(CIOSed~jllloned; U.S.A.)

; FACETHE NATION

8:00

7
10' _
12 '.• ~
15
16
19

I, 17
, 3

7
B
12
15

. " :I
4
7
12

"13
15
t6
19

I s. 17
... ' 3

4
7

1:05 1M1J1t&STOOGES AND FRIENDS
1.15 l!k.eNauymFORUM; THREE SCORE; COMMUNRY

U UNDEJIXlG
, BULLWINKLE

: DAYOF IlISCOVEJl'f

TO
WIlECHURCHOFGOO

• BEANNOlINC
; DRAK PACK; IN THE NEWS

WHAl'SNU?
•SOCIAL SECURITYCOllEGE FOOlBAI.l .

NAVAJONATION REPORT
SWAGGART
-(~ ..

'FooIIn' hrNr4 1l1li Gary Busey. Annelle
0' Toole. A clumsy counlry bOy stumbles Ihrough
hiS flrSI days al college until he meets a coed.
(Raled PG) (lJll rll!ns~) .

: 0RAI.1UlEmS
, ; SUNDAYMORNING

FORSHUT-INS
COMMUNIQUE

• KENNETH COPELAHD
•GllZZLY ADAMS

LOSTIfSPACE
PEOPL£OFGOD
POM'OFVJEW

· METHOOISTCHUfDt
'~OOHHOUR

til OOMMUtItY~
·REXHUMBARD

SUNDAY MASS
~ SCHULlER FROM an'STAL
SESAMEsner
SUNDAY MOflHI«i

•QiANGEDUVES
· IlRADY BUNCH

HAZEl
'REALIlADES De NUEVO MEXICO

, ORAl. ROBERTS
THAfS THESPRT

: THIS ISTHE UFE
I JAMESROIJSOH

SERGEANTPRESTON OF THE YUKON
; ~RElJGK)tJSTCMNHALl
· IOOS ARE PEOPLE TOO; DEAR ALEX AND

t )l'!

• .. 17 ,..1.'
." :I

4
5
7
91
10
12
13
16
IB
3
4
7
B
13

1:45

7:00

t.sJ

~THEPhESS

~~I·:' Glynnis O'Connor. Jan
Michael Vincent. Aboot camp dropout during WW II
IS mislaken 101 ah=rob residents 01 asmalllown in
Co'or~ed PG mins.)
gTHEDlW. moM alYSTAL

~
FACETHE NA1ION
QSCX)KI)
IlATWEEATTtE IIJOU I

Iltle Tough Guy The Dead End Kids star in Ihls
story ot an embittered youngsler trom the slums.
Chapter seven of 'The Phantom Empire' and Ihe
cartoon 'Hawaiian Birds' are among the short
subJectS.l90 mlns.)

fiOOIIY'l1
• HEWSlGKT'81
: TOM LANORY SHOW
•BEWIraED

10:311 ,NFL 'It
oSj:BryjllliGumbel.
: Gl.lJWt"SISLAND

THE NFLTODAY
LONE RANGER
: TtE NFLTODAY
news and other sports features ollhe day wilh

Brent Musburger. Phyllis George, IN Cross and

~
JI~fIts~~im.eSnm

. •FAJaYSfl£QALS
11:00 TIISWEEK WITH DAVIJ ERNKLEY

new Sunday morning news program which will
include a hard news segment. in-deplh reporting.
inlerviews with newsma~ers and an analytIC sum·
malion at the end 01 each program. (Premiere: 60

~n,utlONAL FOOTBALl. LEAGUEGAME
trenver Broncos alTa;!UBuccaneers.

~~ 1.Johnny Weissmuller,
Maureen 0'Sullivan. Two Englishmen and agirl start
out on a safari in search of the elephants burial

~
OUndCOilSI.~

: MEETTHE
I NA11OtW.FOOTBAlJ.LEAGUEGAME

"

«sunday»

------~----~_.- --

'A rown Like Alice' Aller a dangerous rescue
mission Ihrough ll00ded rivers, Jean conquers Ihe
outback. Noe.1 Wes to Australia to try once again 10
Win Jean's affection, (CloSed-Captioned; U.S.A.) (60
mms.)

10'.31~~ USGF SINGLE ElIMINATION

.~..~~~arlesBronson, Hope Lange.
Aman s wile and daughter are brutally attacked by
Ihree muggers in theIr New York apartment He
seeks revenge aller his wile dies and his daughter is
lell acatatomic mule. (2 hrs., 15mins.)
OSATUFIJAYNlGHTUVE
I1oSI: Bernadelle Peiers. Guests; The Go Go'S.

~~;Wa Edward Fox, Terence
Alexander, An international contract killer, for whom
polilical assassination has become an art. IS hired 10
kill Charles de Gaulle. (2 hrs.. 30 mins.)

KUNGFU
•THEHEJlTAGE~
: COUNJRYTOP2lI
'AllCHEWS

10:45 GOLD
11:00 i~"~

WOlIdtCoIde" 11151 Richard Derr, Barbara
Rush. When two heavenly bodies head in Earth's
dlrecllon, arace begins 10 build arockelship in lime
t~e~~f~~s.l

eTOBEANNOUNCED
11:15 MOVEillRAMA)"

1llD" 1l1li Richard Boone. James Earl
Jones. Anaval commander leads a band of sailors
and Japanese on~uestto recover Japan's sym·
bollc sword. (94 mms.
rn KALUAPAPA: REFUGE
ror more than 100 years Ihe victims 01 leprosy were
lorced 10 live at Kaluapapa on Ihe Island ot Mololla•.
They are now tree 10 leave bul have chosen 10 slay.
(00 '!1!"~L_

11:J1 00llfGCFOOTBAU.
ENTERTAMrtENTTONIGHT

11:40 UIl{lAMA)
11:45' QBMlA)
12:00 . SA All GAI.ACTICA

: NEWS
12:30 •••

Hundi1l~ 1mSophJa Loren. Alchard
Hams Deadly bactena IS npped ell by a team 01
espionage agents. One becomes mJected With the
plague and boards an Internalional tram bound for
Sweden ·and dlsastel.lRat~_ AI 12 hrs.)

~
. AN EVEHWG ATTHE lMPROV

12:45 MCME-(ADVENTU=••~
anbe I..lOOt ' 11:1 Errol Flynn.

OliVia lle Havilland. Slazm9 IclJonallzed tale ot mosl
amazing real war adventures ever told. (2 hrs.• 15
mrns.1

1~ as=NIIT? THE GREATEST UNSOlVED .

Visual pollee hie 01 some 01 Ihe glealesl unsolved
crrmes In hl~tQ(),.

1:eo DMOVIEiOOCUMENTAJm·
~ of lhe UFO" tI77 New photographiC
eVidence separates the real Irom Ihe sham IR thiS
examination 01 'uRldenhhed Hyrng oblectS.' (90

~1~'"\i~Ori ' I.Sidney James, Kennelh
Williams. captain 0 cruise ship about to leave on
Mediterranean cruIse discovers lhat his key per·
sonel have been replaced by a collection 01 In·
cO~leni newcomers. 12 hrs.)

t:» ~~DR1w ..
~0" 1174 Andy Grilfllh, Sheree North. A
mountain resort commuOlly pamcs after asenes 01
bizarre murders. (2 hrs.)
m~gpB

1~~~ ••~
'TIrnM ~...' till RObin Johnson. Tnm

Alvarado. Two young girls meet 10 a~YChlalriC
hospital and agree to 1ump' Inlo Times uare and
becomes the Infamous 'Slea.e Sisters.' ( led (AI
\111 mins.)

2:25 MISSION IIPOSSIIIlE
2:3lI P8A1lOWl.WG: THE SYRACUSE 0F9I

~HEL
Alai

· ROSSIlAGLa'SHOW
VtUflI)AT~
fBBIIlERWHEH: THEIlR)SOOTHEseES
is exclusive HBO series conlinues with an

examination ot the history of moralliy. Irom the
rigors 01 Purilan ethics to the relaxed altitudes ot
tod~y:

puBUCAFFAIlS
ALLtOlT~

3:35 CATHOI..K:MASS

4.1lI •~v.ulW'YMtE
t«i BETWEEHTHeLIteS
t3D 10BEAHHOtJNCS)

~OOIIEDY)'.'

rMhFildlY' 1mBarbara Harris, Jodie Fosler.
A moiller an(\ daughler magically swilch per
sonalities lor oneJI~l, (Raled G) (2 hrs.• 13 mins.)

· WOImSOF HOPE
5:tO SPORtS CENTER

, HEWSWATCH
HEWS

•GOODNEWS
JAMESROBISON
GIIOWIfGmRS

, THE DEAF HEAR
ITISWIIfTEN

7
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Television Schedule Fo'r The Week Of Nov. 9 Through Nov.1S
~~'tellecret WllIIlOII" 1M2
Basil Rathbone, Nigel Bruce. Sherlock Holmes
combats Professor Moriart who kidnapped an in
venlorof anew bombsi hI. 90 mins.)
stWNA110HAl LEAGUEGAME

1'
~~J~~cinnali Bengals.

11:05 .(1lfWW .
11:31 CFl FOCJTBAU: EASTERN C(IHFERENCe

~~;~JacqUeline Bisset, Paul'
Newman. A volcano fhrealens a Hawaiian resort
hotel, IRated PGI (96mins.)

I,NFL'81
MAGlCOFOlLPAIN'fWG

•COlI.£GE FOOTBAU'II
AfTiBHQQN'

8:«i
8:3l

8:4!i

-I

CABuMsiON~LbM:oIaCo"'ty : M9f!'M~ _
_ ..PH_·•.· ••~0Nll:........Z5'l....·~...U1__.1...li.....· ..Sad;,;,derdI.;;;,;;;;;,;;·;;;,.··..,....J =I~

the car runs out of gas and the only tood they have
between them is ahall used sucker, .
I..JWl8ARA MANDRELL AND THE MANDflELL

~~:t'$rs~T9jlYQrlandO, B.J, Thomas. (60 mins,)

Ii,THENASHVJU.E PAlACE
I CBSSATURDAY NlGHT MOVIE
MOVII!-(ADVEH1U~ ...
'GeneIII DIed AI Dilm" 111 Gary Cooper,

Madeleine Carroll. Amercenary falls in love with a

eywhile baglijlg an Oriental warlord. (105 mlns.)
: WALTDl8HEYPAESEHTS

umbo' The story aboul a baby circus elephanf
whose sail·like pars enable him to become the
world's only lIying pachyderm. (PI. I 01 a two-part
e Isode)(OOmlns.)
• MAGGIE

7:05 FOOTBALLSATURDAY
.,... MAKIt ALMHG

wedding rehearsal althe reslaurant is inlerrupted
by the groom when he announces he cannot marry
hiS inlended because he is still In love wilh Cassie.

I
COME ON ALONG

, MAKIt ALMHG
a:ao THE LOVE BOAT J

Plain StublRg considers marriage to a beautltul
woman: and an unscrupulous bUSinessman leaves
hiS glrllnend on board with his shy partner. (00
mlns.HGI<1~e<!~'p!ioned; U.S.A.)o THE NASHVJU.E PALACE
COuntry stars Tammy Wynelte and George dones
welcome MinOie Pearl. Charley Pride, Tern Gibbs
and~~1lOXM
lured Benitez vs, carlos Santos ILlve)

U
EHTERTAltMEHTntSWEEK .

: FlTZANOBOHES
: C8SSATURDAYNIGHTMOVIE

Ig Anxlely' 19n Slars Mel Brooks. Madeline
Kahn An anxlely·prone psychiatfisl afflve$ al a
saManum 10 lake over as 'olhclal head shnnk' and
IS caughl up In amurder myslery thai threatens hiS
h~slcat and mental health 12hrs)
•THE LOVE BOAT

NEWS
NEWS

•ROCK CHURCHPROClAIIISMOVIE.(I.f1Sl'EfM••
1Ilde", of IIle RIwil" 1d Paul Robeson. Leshe

Banks. An olltcer 01 the fiver palrol tracks down
those seeking 10 break Ihe law and Sllrrlng up
rebellion amonJlthl! nahve Ir,bes. (90 mlns.)

UO flFAHTASYISlJ.HD
Ayoung woman who wanls to be tM cenler 01 at·
tenlion IS stunned to discover she IS to be aIluman
sacrlhce: and an Inlroverted engineer who seeks a
nlghlln aharem hnds Ihe expenence 10 be beyond
hiS Wildest Imagination. (60 mlns I (Closed·
caplloned; U.S,A.) _
(IFlTZAHDIlOftei
BOnes goes undercover posing as a leacher at a
tough lOner Clly high school 10 learn Ihe Identlly 01
the person or persons who badly beal up a leacher
althe schoOl. 100 mms)

PAULHOGAH
NEWS

MYISlAND

=~~-{00MEDYl"
'HopIcOtIl" 1B Waller Mallheau. Glenda

Jackson~ A disgruntled C.I.A. agent's non·
conformlsl wayS lands him a desk ,ob and the op
portunity to relahale br sending his boss In·
cnmlnatmg mstallmentsa abook he IS wflling about
Ihe misdeeds of the governmenl agency. (Rated R)
\lll5 mltls·L

twIHE5S RACING FJOl YONKERS rw:E.WAY
: SATUIl)AYHlGHTUVE
'SOlJ)~ ~

. COMEOH AI.OHG
1O:fIO ' ;. NEWS

, AIoEAICANTRAl
10:15 ~THEATIE

,

'I

i
i

-------------:-----~~ - -----~
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25c PER COpy

Roberts, postmaster.
Howe~er, most of the year, all BOO boxes

arefllleu, especially during racing season,
"We feel when the sewer is connected in
the spring, this area will really explode
with businesses. Several properties here
are planned for business'" Roberts said.

With all of the expansion, the load on the
post office will also increase. IIWe don't
mind, though. We're here to serve the
people," Roberts said. '

Since 1968, Roberts said boxes have been
added about three times to the building.
Their next move is to remodel the post
office and put in 400 additional boxes.
Roberts projects this may happen within
the next year.

When aperson rents apost office box, it
is for aone-year period. Prices for the
boxes range from $5-$12 depending on the
box size. Several part·time residents of
Ruidoso maintain apost office box year·
round so they may be assured of a box
when they are living in the area,

The three area post offices agreed that
growth of population and the fluctuation of
that population, pose the biggest problems
with which they must deal.

lilt's expensive to pay 20 cents for a
letter, but people elsewhere are getting
better service for the same price. We'd
love to give better service," Gradlne said.

MOND,AY, NOVEMBER 16, 1981

The Ruidoso fire and Police Depart·
ments are cooperating in a program to
assure that needy families in tM village
will have agood Thanksgiving dinner,

This is the first year for the program,
according to organizer Danny Garcia of
the Fire Department. "We're going to get
everybody involved,II said Garcia,

He noted that participation of local
service clubs and Boy Scouts ~ being
sought. Donations of food are being ac
cepted now, Garcia said. The food wllJ then
be distributed before Thanksgiving.

Food donations should be taken to the
main fire station in midtown, Garcia said.
He suggested canned foods, but added that
perishable foods are also acceptable.

Further infonnation ~ available by
calling 257-4550.

Donations for
Thanksgiving
meals sought

Mountain Gods, Members are, left to right, Lynn
Vincent, Carol Kung, Pat Morrison and Carla
Grover. '

Southwest VJcrofilre Go,
26Q1E, Yanrteli
Boi 10054 .
'~1 :)aro I Tx I '7999J

need acompletely new building and that
could cost three or four million dollars,"
Gradine said.

''It's afair·sized post office. We have a
good location if we were big enough to
handle the population," Gradlne said.
~'lSCai year ending October 2, 198L
Ruidoso Post Office totalled nearly
$430,000 revenue.

Similar crowding probleIruJ exist at the
Alto Post Office, but on a smaller scale,
According to Marie Bums, postmaster, all
292 boxes at the Alto Post Office are
rented.

IIWe're on the list to receive 124 or 126
new boxes," Bums said. She expects to fill
them soon after they arrive.

IIThere lire a lot of people wanting
boxes. There's lots of comtructlon com·
panles building new condominiums here
and people are retiring in this area/'
Burns said.

Currently, Burns' serves about 15-20
customers with the general delivery
system. "There's lots of new homes going
up and those people want abox. I'm sure
I'll fill the boxes up as soon as I get them,"
Burns said.

The Ruidoso Downs Post Office suffers
the same ailments as do the other area
post offices, though they currently have a
few open boxes, according to Shirlene

RUIDOSO, LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO 88345

MADRIGAL CHOiR MSMBERS costumed tor
Renaissance style production Madrigal Feast,
scheduled for December 8 and 9 at Inn of

When postal employees receive mail for
a~tomer in care of general delivery, it is
filed alphabetically in boxes behind the
counter. When someone wants to pick up
their general delivery mall, they must
request it at the counter during regular
business hours.

Gradine said the present post office
could not accommodate more boxes
without expanding. "For expansion, we'd

The

BYTIM PALMER
StaffWriter

MadrigalFeast December 8-9

Post office boxes needed

NO, 56 IN OUR 36TH YEAR

DECISION MUST ~ MADE FRIDA(

Village may buy gas company

The first rehearsal of amadrigal choir,
whose fifteen members will lend their
voices to the 1981 production of Madrigal
Feast, was held Tuesday evening at the
Ruidoso Public Library. Comprised en·
tirely of area talent, the chorus will be
under the direction of Churchill Cooke,
director of music for Capitan Schools.

Choir members are: Sopranos-Carla
Grover, Cindy Higginbotham, ~arol Kung
and Lyrm Vincent; Altos-Pat Morrison,
Carolyn Sawyer, Helen Vincent and Mary
Watts; Tenors-John Andrews, Rick
Higginbotham, Rex Skellett and Jerry

~K'u!~ Schopper and Basses-Churchill Cooke,
,~~I ' Jack Fowler and Harry Sawyer. Ac-

companist is Sue Vinsant.
Madrigal director, Carla Grover, Friday

said aIIYe Olde English" type comedy
about sununer and winter, h~roes and
heroines-with "Ruidoso color and some
political overtones"~ will be performed
by a mummers players group. Players
are: Carla and Denny Grover, Toby
O'Neil, Dan Barrows, Carl Morl, Dick )'~

Reeves, Jane Spall, Donna Buss and Steve
Jentsen.

TJrls year's Lord and Lady will be Ed
and Mimi Jungbluth, The Lord and Lady's
guests will be Gordon and Sue Snidow.

The choir and players will perform on
two separate evenings, December8and 9,
7p,m" at the Inn of the Mountain Gods,

, The cost of tickets for ~mber 8, Wine
and Wassail Night, Is $10 per person.
December 9, Feast Nlgh~ the taO. per

, ticket will Include abuffet dinner, with an
entree of whole, roasted, decora~d pigs
and whole, broiled legs of lantb,
Pro~ds from Madrlgal Feast go to the

Libtary~ sponsors, of the annual holl~ay
festiVity, .

JACK HOLLAND

natural gas, LP gas (60 percent propane- the pipeline,however, suggests the study." municipal ownership the fact that elected
40 percent butane} and electricity are In the event that the trustees decide this officials must provide for adequate, timely
included in the study, "The moot readily week to 'pursue acqllisition of the gas rate increases to mainta.in aproper cash

The acquisition and operation of the converted customer is the one currently company, Ruidoso voters will decide in a flow. ClSometimes this requires unusual
Ruidoso Natural Gas Company by the using LP gas," the report states. special election whether to approve the political courage," the study ,stated,

. Village of Ruidoso appears feasible and Construction of additional natural gas purchase. Sayner acknowledges the respon·
practical,' according to engineer Willis E. distribution facUities for existing water Umholtz· notes in his study that the sibillties that purchase of the company
Umholtz. users would be aimed at making the stockholders of the company have ex· would place on present and future village

Umholtz was auth~rlzed by the Ruidoso villaj,e's water and sewer customers Into pressed a willingness to accept village officials, but nonetheless he is inclined
trustees to conduct afeasibillty study on gas customers as well. revenue bonds for 00 percent of the pur· toward making the buy,
the proposed purchase of the utility by the' The fact that the village now ad- chase price. The report refers to this Ilbuilt III like to th!Jk that private enterprise
village. In the original franchise granted ministers those other utilities is seen by in sale of bonds" a$ a."unique and most can do better," he said, "but I really think
to the gas company, the village was ~ven Umholtz as a major plus, His report favorable situation (which) should result it can be done by the village in away that
the right of first refusal in the event the estimates that with numerous in some financing savings." will benefit the populace."
com~any was put up for sale by its administrative and clerical functions Trustee Frank Saynerexplained that the
stockholders. being absorbed by village staff and benefit to the sellers is that an installment

According to the Umholtz studyI the equipemn~ the gas company could be sale spread over the tenn of the bonds puts
trustees need to make a dec~ion on successfully operated with bali of its them in afavorable tax situation, since
whether to p~rsue the acquisition by present staff. 'interest on municipal bonds ~ t8J\ free.
November 20, because the gas company Acut of more than $200,000 in operating Sayner said that at this stage, he is In
stockholders are meeting on that date. U costs for one year under village operation favor of the village acquiring the utility.
~ven a go ahead by the village, said is projected In the study, Umholtz cl~ He noted that if the company is purchased
Umholtz, they will determine the asking directors' fees, telephone calls, billing by aprivate concern, probably at ahigher'
price, costs, postage and computer time as costs price than ,the village's because of tax

. .. Umholtz sees customer growth as the which could be reduced or eliminated. considerations, that concern would have a
Names of the Ment Scholarship wmners key to successful operation of the utility by The Umholtz study also advocates greater base investment on which to earn

acr~ss the country will be released In the vil1age. He advocates a program, purchase by the village of anatural gas arate of return.
April. should the village acquire the company, by transmission pipeline currently owned by Privately owned utilities are ~owed by
..., , " " " " , which gas service would be extended to Capitan-earrlzozo Gas Association which the state Public Service Commission to
~:;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:~.:·:.:'; .•·:·:.:·:·:·I:·:·:·:·:·:':':':':':';':':';';':':':':':':':':':';':':'i:j' hundreds of new customers as soon as carries gas into the Ruidoso system. This charge rates. which will assure them a:;:; Wd d :::1 possible' would allow the village to "d1rectly control certain rate of return on their investment,
~i1i enes ay jl~! The p~ogram calls for a $400,000 con· the source of supply of natural gas for its Sayner said. He noted that municipalities
':~:~ , ;;:; struction project and .an advertising residents," the report states. are not governed by the Public Service
:f:: Coffee Cart ~~~1 pr~~am to publicize natural gas as ail The federal Department of Housing and Commission, ac~ordlng to attorneys who
~::: :::: effiCIent fuel. Urban Development Is the bondholder on have advised him, and are therefore free
j~: ~:~i liThe major thrust of system expansion the pipeline. Umholtz states that if the to set their own rates.
:~: The Wednesday Coffee cart, :;:: would be to attract existing residents that existing bonds, which carry afour percent Thus, said Sayner I Ruidoso natural gas
;::: sponsored by the Chamber of :;:: are adjacent to existing gas lines but who interest rate, can be assumed by the consumers should benefit from lower rates
~~~j Commerce so the public can ~i~! are not using natural gas," the report village, a significant long tenn savings over the long tenn if the vl!l.age owns the
:;:: meet' Chamber ofilcers and :::: reads. will result. The decision to acquire the gas utility.
~ii~ directors, will be from 9.10:30 ~~~~ Comparisons of heating costs with company should not rest on acquisition of Umholtz notes as a disadvantaRe of
II '.11
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'''~'m!r [. s:::r~=~r re::~.slreet delivery for RuidosorM .'. ~ "olio r~'·'·~" ,~.Jr.o:')j~,,,,*~.-:". ".• ,"~, ......,~~l canl envision any problems with
, "f ~..,~r.:';(\<~ The increasing influx of people into street delivel1' except maybe for some

, !: ~J':t' -t Ruidoso can mean more prof!ts to those snow," Gradine said. He also said he has
(f" : t,i; Y1'Jc involved in restaurant bUSiness, real already discussed the idea with vil1age
~~~~~\.·~I",", ~~a u: estate, clothing stores and gas stations, to personnel who said they would cooperate. t. j' \~'\~\, Jt ~WI>~ name a few. But, (or the United States by keeping roads plowed during the

, ~"~t'1iJi~~,t\~ . .~. t rJ~'" Postal Service that influx makes the winter. Certain criteria must be met
j, . f/!'? \tlLft;~ postal empIoy<~ jobs - d1flieult when beforea !own may go to the street delivery

, ~';" ~'.' .~ \1.',d~~ trying to provide service to the residents. system, according to Gradlne. For
A ' , .} h t~ ,,-,I'"';:: .,;~,) . lithe town is growing so fast. Everyone example, houses must be numbered and

f"1:' ,!' " 't: ~,J IS aware of this, except the Postal Ser· all of the streets must be labled by asign.
. ~,~<.!., ~"'l vice," said Elwood Gradine, postmaster ClWe've met 90 percent of the criteria.
] .,' '1 J for Ruidoso and the Hollywood Station. I've done all the footwork,n Gradine said.I \' \ Ruidoso's main post office branch III anticipate something will happen in the

. houses 2,338 boxes while the Hollywood next six to eight months." But for now,
station is equipped with 816 for atotal of those residents who are unable to obtain a
3,154 boxes to serve acommunitY of all" post office box must use general delivery
proximately 4,200 residents, according to service. Gradine says there are about 200
the most recent census coonts. people using the general delivery address

III notified Roswell (district Post Office who would rent abox ~ one was available.
headquarters) four years ago that we
would need more boxes," Gradlne said.
And today he's still waiting.

Also in that four year time period,
Gradine has attempted to have sub
stations set up in acouple of local stores,
however, his plan has never met with
approval from his superiors. In addition,
he has asked for a station on Mechem
Drive.

Gradine's main push, however, is to

GETTING SET for the upcoming Trashathon Is Boy Scout Randy
Craft of Troop 107. Tne Trashathon is acombination community
cleanup prOject and.tropp fund raiser, Scoutmaster Bill Streeter
explained, The scouts are n~w·taklng pledges of so many cents for
each pound of trash~1CKed up. The pickup will start December 5,
Streeter said.

POSTAL EMPLOYEE .steven Mallet handles some of the large
amounts of mail that pass through the Ruidoso Post Office. Also
sorting mail is Larry Frost in the background.

SummerFestival set
The 1982 Summer Festival, featuring the artists, including Victor Borge, Phyllis

Texas Little Symphony, of the Fort Worth, Diller and Sharil£wls.
Texas, Symphony orChestra, will be The Festival recently named Robert
presented June 8-15\ 19B2, Festival director Dyer, Richard Cothrun, Dorothy Kimsey,
Ann Denton announced Friday. Jeanie Whitwam, Sally Avery and Lloyd

Davis Jr., as directors to serve with
The Festival has included formal con· holdover directors Ann Denton, Jackie

certs in the Ruidoso Downs S~es Arena, Spencer, Alton Lane, Martha Feather·
outdoor concerts featuring semi-elassical, stone, Linda Swalander and Alicia Car·
.popular and jazz numbers, and guest penter.

Slate Highway Department crews are
working on improving two escape ramps
for trucks on Highway 82, west of Cloud·
croft.

Project manager Tom Dick said that
crews will be working on both ramps
during the day, but that they will be open
nights for use in emergencies.

Rebuilding, Dick said, is scheduled for
completion in late February, 1982.

Cloudcroft
escape ramp
lOOrk started

Holland vying
for national
scholarshlP

Ruidoso High School senior Jack
Holland gained the honor of being the only
Ruidoso student In recent years to qualify
as a National Merit Scholarship
semifinalist,

As one of over 15,000 serniflnallst8ln the
nation', Holland must compete through
testing for one of 5,000 Merit Scholarships
to be offered by the National Merlt

. Scholarship Corporation In 1982, '
To qualify, Holland took part In the

Preliminary Scholastic Aptitude TesV
National Merit Scholarship Qualifying
Test (PSATINMSQT) in 1980, H~ score of
201 automatically placed him in the
semifinalist bracket.

To be a finalist, Holland' llIilst meet
.several standards, Including being en
dorsed and recommended for the
scholarship by principal Tom Hansen,
submitting records that demonstrate high
academic standing, substantiating high
qualifying test scores with equivalent
scores on another examination and sup
plying aseU-description of his activities
and extra curricular accomplishments.

Holland was a defensive end for the
Warriors' football team until he Injured
the ligaments in his knee early this season.
In addition, he Is a member of the
Fellowship of ChrIstian Athletes, National
Honor Society and the high schoolcboir,

Holland has applied to the University of
Oklahoma where he plans to study pre
mp.~lcine.
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NETWORKS AND STAlllHS~ THE RGHT
TOMAKE_es
TV COMDULOG SERVICES. INC

51mpson IS based.on Lady Flancls Donaldson's
biography 'Edward VIII', and stars Edwald Fox and
Cynthia Hams, IClosed-Captloned: U.S,Al 160

.mlns.)
mmmAPPER JOHN, M.D.
Aconlroverslal 'cooperative care' program, lought
lor by Trapper and Gonzo, bags aweird mixture 01
lakers In ItS lirst lesl al San FranCISco Memonal, 160
mlns,j
, THEKlNGlSCOMlNG

~ OPEHUP .
Ul AN EVENING ATTItE IMJOOV

: EHTERTAlNMEHTTHlWEEK

~ rotdtrOOMEDY~ .
10:00 C«LEGE FOOTBALl. .

, ; 'NEWS
1ADVENTU1M'ESTEIlH) II~

'SlIver PJver!1 1148 Errol Flynn. Ann Shelldan
Slory 01 agamblefsrise to wealth and of his talt, 12
hrs~ , ,

I
NEWS SKYLINE

lto~ .UNN.~FOOJW
ltol0 MOVIE-«HIW.ERl'"

D To WI lit DenOis Chflslopher, Linda
Kerrrdge Alonely him bull re-enacls gnsly murders
Irom movies 10 get revenge on lhose who relected
him lRaled RIl1D2 mms,)

ltolS WNEWS
It.3J ~MOYIE~SUSPEHSEl"\lI

'Ibo ~' 1m Charles Bronson. Jan·
Michael Vlncenl The slory 01 a prolesslonal
.assasSin and Ihe youlh he Iralns 10 take hiS place (2
hrs ,15 mlns)

IEVENINGATTHEItIR
IMME -{COMEDY.fllMANCEl'"\l1

A001be $IWlIDkf11~ Marilyn Monroe,
Laurence OliVier Asaucy Amellcan showglll IS
lomanced In London by lorelgn nobleman l2 hrs .30
mlnS)e·AlJASSMrTHMlDJOIlES

IMME -{MYSTERY/"
olllle R\YI ,. Paul Robeson, Leshe

Banks An ollicer 01 the liver palrollracks down
those seekIng 10 break the law and Sbrrtng up
reb=~aliYellibeS IOOmms I

;C8SNEWS
'~NEWS

It.45 :tXlMEDYSHOP
•UTEP FOOTBALLSHCfN

11:15 ;MOVIE ,0IWAA11II*
Mr. QlkWI ,. Roberl Oonal. Greer

Garson lory 01 an English schoolleacher. hiS lise
10 headmasler and the tragedies and 10Ys thaI
louched hiS lile 12 hrs ,

11:33 ~~LAff~m
'donkey MISSion 1981 Stars Robe~ Blake Joe
Dancer a rugged pllvate eye, elecules an
IngeniOuS lewel helsi al awell·protected museum to
relurn apnceless gem lhal was stolen Irom agroup
01 we; Europeans durmg \WIll IRepeal. 2hrs ,

I', ~. LEOHARO~ASS
B.WlABY~ES

11:! HEPBURNANDTRAC1
ocumenlary study 01 lhe relationship between

Kalhallne H'epburn and Spencer Tracy, Including
clips olthel! lilms logether

ttl0UIiOOT
1~ ~"I\lI

1m John Wayne. Forrest Tucker A
callie baron meets Billy Ihe Kid and logether they
I1ghllhe lown IlOss and hiS corrupllaw olhcers who
pran on 13klR~Jotncoln Counly 12 hrs I

l~:rNEWS1:(0 SPOI\ISCENTER
MOVIE -{SUSPEHSEJ·I

~'1f71 Mark Leonard, John Russell
Asuspenseful adventure 01 espionage, IOternahonal
_daed assasslnalio~ 12 hrs I

I:! LCFL • EASTElW~

INEWS
2:00 ' NBATCH
tlO NOTRE DAME FOOTBALL HGHUlHTS

"force vs Notre Dame 12 hrs ,10 mms I
~ RATPATIrJI.
3:(0 HEWS

MISSOlIlOSSlBLE
3:31 I.lOIltMSlREl'Qi

•ANOTHER lfE
too TEHNlS:¥«;TIMTATOW.

, NEWSWATCH
JOE~SHCff

.U.s'U.
NEWS

t!NEWS
t! FAlTH2D
5:Gl SPOI\ISCENTER

JlUMYSWAGGART
TOPa THEMClIIM

5:UI SUPEJlSTATXlNFUNTIME
5:J1l1lAKKEIl

BtlLLWIlKLE

EVENING

:~t~::·;,::':·::~:::·~:·:::;.:z:mW~.MWM:~gkt~

t: DIXIE CREAM ~I
DONUT SHOP

Scrumptious Blueberry,
, Cream, Glazed

&MuchMore
257-5535

We Close At Noon
[Closed Tuesdavs]

Sudderth Across From
J: Telephone CO. H~
;.;.. • • •• • •• • •• •• J. • ~ • .:.;

:::::.:.:.:.:::.~.:.,~.~.~::.:.:.:.~.:.:.:.~.:.:.:.:.:.:.::~':':'~':~:j:::'~':'~.~'~'~::':':':':I:'::::::~

6:00 100000EFOOTBALL
cooeRED

anny IS trapped in ablazing bUilding wllh gang
members responSible lor selfing aseries 01 IlleS
and leaYlng behind eVidence pOinling to arival gang
0,1w;~n~e amember. 160 minS.)

~e Sleeler And The PllIsburgh Kid' Mean Joe
Greene, lamed delenslVe tackle 01 the PllIsburgh
Steelers, slars mIhls special based on Ihe award
wmRlng Coke commercial The SlOry concerns a9
year old boy who learns aboul values,l,dIscipline and
relationships when he IS adopted by llreene and the
SleelersJ60 I)1lnsl
I SfANIlII«J IlXJM l*LY: SHEflOO(fIOUlES
1'Iieatlleal produthon laped al the Williamstown
Thealre Feslival slamng Frank Langella. Sleven

~
C;OI~s~usan Clark

I Alk:HEBUNKER'SPlACE
IN S£AII:H OF...
SPORTSAMEPt,A
;IlMINUTES
News correspondents Mike Wallace, Morley

Saler, Ed Bradley and Harry Reasoner are the on·3lr

I
~I~~ weekly news magazme 160 mlns/

,rooERED
tSl dlNEDAYATATlUE

PEmE TO PEOPL£
7:00 SUNDAYIOOHTMlME

lose Encounte/s 01 The Thlfd Kind' 1m Slars
RIChard Dreyluss. Ten Garr Apower hne repairman
IS caught up In aUFO mystery lhat culminates when
he wilnesses the arfl~al 01 ahens Irom ouler space
IJ hrs IIClosedoCaphoned USA I
OCHIPa
Anll~ Ihe elCllemenl olspht·second aeflal slunts by
daung aYlalO/S al an mternatlonal air show. ollicers
Baker and Poncherello discover Ihat an elaborate
robbery IS laking place wllhln Ylew 01 the speclalorS.
and one 01 Ihe masterminds IS Ballcza's beauhlul
ex,liance 160 mlns,

I
·SUNDAYNKlHTAT THE MOYES
I AUCE

LAWRENCEMLKSIVN
U.S. CHIOlICl.E I

ural Cnme Shadow on the Land' ThiS program
lOOkS al the growth 01 c,lIzens watch groups IR
ISolated areas as areac1Jon to the oulbreak 01
vlolenl Clime

,AfQllEBUNKmSPlACE
, ElDNTIWL
. SUNllAYIOOHTt.«ME

7:C6 ATI.AHreaTY Al.JVE
7:33 THE I'«ROTOIMm1N

'~~.niles Gene Siskel and ROQer Ebert leYleW lhe
Ialest II/ms, InCluding 'Chanel' Ihe InSide story 01
lhe lamous lashlon deSigner. 'Halloween 2, the
sequel 10 Ihe hOrror claSSIC. and 'Pllesl 01 Love.' Ihe

i10r 010 HLclwrenceand his Wile, Flleda
.ONEDAYATAlIlE

ances lor saving Julie and Max's marnage seem
bleak. even aller Ihe usually non·meddlesome Ann
lums Inlerloper and Ihe newly depressed Julie
becomes gleelul over news Ihal could aller Ihe

. lulule ollhe enlile lallllly IConcluslonl

~
CXlUPl1TEIl m.D

~ . SUNDAYItlHTATTHEUOYES
orth Dallas Forty Aballered Wide receIver Irles 10

cope wdh keeping 11110 play by laking pdls 10 klilihe
conSlanl pain. calm Ihe nerves and keep Ihe
adlenalln 1I0wJng 12 hrs I ICIOSed-Caplioned

iU,S,\tr:=o.
NEWS
telA

rtlSIS In Ihe Lab' NOVA Inlroduces the pioneers
who use compulers and lasers to create an el
Iraordlnary array 01 strange, elclhng new art lorms
ICIOS~~rned USA 1160 mlns I

I nOt 100 thrilled when hiS IImld and shy COUSin
Wendell shows up lor atwo week VlSJ!, bul Vera has
another reacltOn

6
00MEON~

a:alNEWS

&3l GOOJff:r;18l Marty Feldman, LOUise
Lasser Amonk IS appolnled 10 go oullnlO Ihe
outSide wo~d to hnd money lor t~e monastery' 5
~;=mlns)
wrher Shol at anew career in Cinders. Florence
enthUSiastically relums to the Jellersons'
household, expecllng her old lob back, on1r to hnd
lhal her shoes have been1llled lConcluslon
.~MlXEAl9lSKIH

~ SPORlSCEHTER
PAIILlmAM

: ,NEWS
I«;FU
~nEATRE

dward and Mrs SImpson The ulUe Pnnce' ThiS
dramatIC reconSlluchon 01 the events leadlnQ 10
King Edward's abdlealiOn aM nls marralge to W'alhs

rv BACKSTAGE Psychologists fear that the return to ex·
cesslve Violence on the new prime-time television shows
thiS fall Will resull In Increased paranoia among Ihe elder·
Iy, overly aggressive children and more unruly Juvenile
delinQuenls The new fall TV line-up is more violent than
ever before, the experts say. There are no new "Jiggle"
shows like "Three's Company" The networks are replac·
ing sex With Violence, They have recycled old law and
order shows and stars like Mike Connors in "Today's
FBI." James ArneM as acity cop and James Gamer as
"BreI Maverick" If you add 10 Ihatlist Ihree new cop
series, you can bet there will be lots of bullels flying this
fall And experts on the Impact of teleVISion violence on
the population are worned

TV CLOSEUP" 'Dr Who,'
SSC· TV's amazing sCI·1i
series of 172 half· hours, ,
whIch has been a hit In r '
England for over 18 years l,)::'

and now playing In 30 coun·
tiles around the globe, has
been sold In 11 more US
markets," announced
Wynn N8than, President of
Llonheart TeleVISion
CBS newsman Mike Wa~

lace says a TV InterYIewer
needs "fresh eyes." ThaI,
Wallace explaInS, IS a"kind
of Innocence, aWillingness Dr. Who
to learn, to hear something new, to respond spon·
taneously, to be surpnsed, 10 take chances." Who has
fresh eyes? Barbara WaRers, DIck Cavett, BID Moyers,
Phil Donahue and Johnny Carson ' , . Despite his ef
forts to remain adetached professional journalist, Ted
Koppel has become asex symbol. He has joined the likes
of Erik Estrada, Tom Selleck and even Tom Brokaw,
That's the nature of TV-It makes stars of everyone, from
actor 10 newsman Koppel, ot course, is the anchor tor
ABC News "Nighlline," the lale-news program that com·
peles with Johnny Carson and reruns for bedtime
Viewers fJ.s far as talk of being anything bUI anewsman,
Koppel says laughingly, "ObViously, II'S very gratifying,"

fV COID\llOQ IUVICtL INC

by Joey sasso

CONFIDENTIAL REPORT: Jock Ewing will die in aSouth
American helicopter crash on CBS' "Dallas." Steve
Kana~, who plays Ray Krebbs In the hil TV series, detail·
ed Ihe plans to eliminate the character played by Jim
Davis, who died earlier this year. "The characler stays
alive far 12 shows, goes on business to South America for
the government, and we have telephone calls and letters
from him," Kanaly said. "Somebody will be lalking 10 him
on the phone and [thenl say, 'I just had atelephone call
from Daddy He misses you all, He'll be coming home in
amonth or so.' This goes on until he finally crashes in a
helicopter In South America." Was any thought given to
letting anolher actor play Ihe character? "We would all
have been Insulted If they had recast the role," Kanaly
said. "You can't replace an aclor like thaL"

RUIDOSO RADIO AT 1360Khz
WITH

• A. P. NEWS ON THE HOUR
• ANICE VARIETY OF MUSIC
• 'TIL SUNSET EVERY DAY
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